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N0T MARRLED FOR LOVE ;
0 r',

THE TRUE WE.

A DONESTIC TALE EY !IOHLIL LEC.

'And so you ore married Melvl !Rîthrer a

ranidi pr-ocrrln for a c.urate lot oruned.-
]3y-the by *, iou no. Ey wreP mnarried ber a

you wre rined
e yss ; hfore I tool rMy r
'I would have lept you !ut f aJnt Cii'.-, ,CfT

had been a Ihand, at iany rate. And, ricourse,

you are as poor as church fmic.'

As poor as church mice - not a dnubt of
that;' and the youngt c!egyan glared round

lis little collage t udýy, wvvhich was luxurinuslç
furuishe-d ih two cage chairF, and a low railed

clt air, cushioûed with gray chintZ, «rhia ca initre#l

fem mni ne -ccu p a lon, a s hl esn f ed ,l thaeP ,
heaps of books pi!ed on nfiled ITIlo the,

alls. It ras summpr tire, and as tIhe wndow
was opien to tIe lawn, witlh a fraine«ork of

creepers all round it, nnd the sun shining in. it

did not laok so ver y disconsolate as mihlit have

been supposed. Mr. Melvil hai ofien t oich
it a happy retreat before ; but lie ancied it

poverty stricken roiv, because his veallby col-
lege friend seemed to pity him for having nothing
better.

' Married for love ' suggeted hbis friend ironi

CallV.
The curate contenl'ated tie thireadbare knees

of his black trousers for a minuTe or tvo, and
then simd, confusedly, ' No.'

'Not married for love. yet so indisersetly tied
up! Iow was il lIen pray' ,

'l'il tell you - it was for pita. .
'Could not bave had a wurse motive ! but

that's by the way- go on.'
'You remember Sandys-our tutor.'
'Yes-good fellow.'
'Too good by balf. He provided for every-

body but his own fatnily, au if lie meant to live
for ever, then at the most mnconvenient season
possible he died, and bis income died with him.-
There was the widow and the two boys, and
there was Clary -you recollect Clary i'

'Yes; the wild little gipsy ! but you surely
did not marry hAr ?'

'Yes; Clary is my wife.'
'Why, she must bave been a babyI!'
'She was sixteen wihn a few weeks aller we

were married. You see, the little thmog carne to
me crying, and saying that she was to be sent to

some borrid school, where she did not want ta
go '

'I perceive ; and you, being soft-bearted, n.
vited ber to become your wife on the spot.'

'Precisely so.'
'.And she, blushng celestial rosy red, answered

that she should ne very glad?'
9 Mamma consented promptly,and the sacrifice

was accomplisbed,' said' the curate, in mock
heroic.style. 'Clary is a good girl, but 1 never
was in love withb her. Is it not that sagacious
wortby, Sir Thomas Moore, who says we never
ardently love that for which we bave not longed?
I bad never thought of Clarv except as a child,
until pity for lier forlornness surprised me ino
the commission of matrimony.'

If Mr. Melvil and his friend bad been quicker-
eared, or ratber less absorbed, they migtt have
beard a lhght step crossing the turf as they talked
together, and retreating fast-fast as the last
words were Ppoken. It was Clary. Neither of
them, however, saw either the approach or the
Sight, and tbey went on talking quite com-
posedly.

'Benbam offered me bis London curacy ; but
Clary bates London, so I took this, and thought
myself very lucky. We got the cottage cheap
and eighty pounds a year-a decent starving for
the tbree of us-we have a treasure of au Irisb
servant besides ourselves to feed.'

'And how many more by-and by.' insinuated
Mr. Warenne, spitefully.

Just in time to prevent a reply, the treassure
01 an Irish servant opened the study door, and
announced i ber rieb brogue, 1 Plase, sir, t' tay's
ready in t' dhrawing-room, an' t' missis is wait-
ing.'

' Core along then, Warenne. I wonder
whether Clary will recognize you.'

The two gentlemen crossed the passage ta the1
Opposite parlor, which Nora signified as the
'dbhawing.room,' and found the mistres iof the
bouse seated before the tray, pretiy dressed in :
a clear blne muslhn, with ber soft brown' hair1
flowing in wavy cuis, and with a smile on ber
rosy mouth-the lile hypocrite ! '·Her beart
was fit ta break under that gently swelling bod
dice, where she had só daintiiy fastenedi a cluseter
of George's favorite flowere. Sbe .had tired
herself m ber best to do ber husband's friend
honor, and as Mr. 'Warenne shook bande undi re-
cemved tbe-welcome ai an oid acquiaintance, hie
thought in his own mind that- the indîscretion oai
the marriage apart-she was as comfortable a'

liat' w*iîf'ra ma n reed deue tmi . Sh -The' rscrr wc e sinod high, and adt cf li ho however, r.lti:: tlint tre shmu: cf lmai î »m Itfle copy cf liself, and I reîurn Ih:înîks for
,wrs ex i'ey pre: , but she ard very nee indume rthq bah:.e I ilassem; ; t sd a liera....rif migt be too mch for s CMrîr safe del:ve'r:nt:r. Afer t it d:y nohody

ar.d lale; n s socrelrthr com- dutis car il 1HIm l undpu fr anm"ei le pr, acrms in ileir irrn5pt w'eak Ssie, e dri!y rouli have persutiade'd hrn tihat lhere hd ever
Pb Xion SnpurpIh"eRd¿ure Engoelshand.,r-and ero el Iud% t o he coCI ir. No hd hcr pt ce and conteitd sel by nkir beeri tilt.wh(i hle was tot in love witi is
fi. bTenall her ways trm ginqr cl uen ;m n -r oulhae i:mw:dr fim er:e 'd dia, b rm imbIhe ler earnings under vmous strth- infe, or when be dil not iirk ler the dearet

bih id chnateeyEsand G'pTesioa r 'sile he.cr t ILI;cea,- p'th nayour; Lui.cning and agreeable forms. Ure iii n li1 whliule vide werlii.
's avl as slrer. u ri vmee ru umred as a Whiisn fee nhrus in h viag b h t:s mn- Before the suMe er rwis enr h tlii bre îhere are hree chiWren ai the rectory row,
b:rds Uneks Mr. Mekil had tod fhis friend in m:ins nus Chry diat she shou!d pvMs arm ; m nmzm re'adrs r'ive .i:er w:h Chr s.- mand it is ane f the happiest bosmes ibat eau be
so mine wrds 'hat he was not m ilove wih iles and (lary styerid. ike ine ohr r re mte na ure of ' [vy ;' hut :dIr i iat she Lî i ed tfoniid in the caunry. Mr. Warenne, who bas
tife, Mr. Warenr 'h .e a' t rcvercilit, sh'q wasisteadyo, being 1.11 -, ddenlcy frà.itiim, psi.nta r r becomemore rynical than ever,quotes the pal
for the curate was s ssin]rrusàin a attenrins adicir. i to hIs inevitable anxieties. r f':. ils bscribers «vere ino, as a mu'e hb i . a:C rcirnýipidi :hion of hoi ivell two eple who
ta hi r s if tihse wde th. cr<12 dayI. But Clary watewd him mh frti usoterreis trrnrl, e rrl ,co e g ae imerr'enr, b dyareitiv m'iched in other things may gelt n

Cary grive no sin that anyhir ad irpered a i!le tim-al was -er ready w .ASdry ion ri-ur'rs n:o rs tu4 rm tm wnorlmd's l;e shor-r i i'ul filintituit .ing into thiat en liisasin
tu Erte hrer ;ut she was rea :henh tmn an! wIarI sipers vhrn lie rMurn homi o ibIds, rWho find arnareeabhe rlaxa m hiniSe oi ioV 'Vbihl hît lIr'ded boys amr rl esteet
<va'. ov'r, anrd Geoare wi'nul il iVi Wrennue srr're hima ih r~ isk orf cûid. Buit .whait m* tro ibe prnsal of a sily finieî tlie, «î2.. mier t ri:sm "r i ch:rax in i x-srii. Oneuifi da ites .

î'n:Ikij risk p f fùfrirB.. Eiu" (Me gsso ii ad hea

to Sbol W in plh! illage, whisi is co:niderec i , o fr A lær Ive and a'iucarep on le. si. n viriu-- ".'ph'Ph he lvso didas
p. rey bvsie drt nradS' tvih' dbenr':r 'reÇarentrdr la • -n i n eclm ' omriil . olynni(.-)oremmtid the rectur othei :f ie'had'r
to her. She had beén verySppyvwish eher amc!on pri nq us, after a lar and fa 1.ver.1I bheve theedtor ms inquired of oncefrfrryineltohimself, and George was actu-.
youn hibnddand had foundtnahi'hwantmgrt mioy:r, t:erpr

her cnte t ; but now, as îMe tr «a!:îd away 01hopmî w" rail, be enrate eni' 1:a:rm y i trt,'h;e' bu!i ea. 'Nter mrirlovermthanCiarym?'she is'the'only
ihrgi the garden, he stied wiruig hei radt si to suarine to un hzrstt. c, rir. Wrrenne bn pire- som:ui forIwhom i1ever canal aachip,' cried he:

vith cared bands and the tears lier sunnya pui i h r heand natchrdeî Clary' in- iii G irenhe al yoatl iviand herw u rare une r ad a soni, Warnne ; I never
eyts. repeaing hnir h breatl, ' G rge sari]d ont f tierorui, andId'iiî'd the Insh Yri- sîriîGerr ahia sin&ilvini lere i5s cn hlavp said anYt hirag s1asuirdiy ff.

Sdiri not lave me ; hei marrid for plyW sure tor sumron the doctnr. Wh n îtl ir i g r litle re:tiry ionse prorit, iar, ni To recior ihincs so nov ; aund Clary is con-
VhWt shall I d .o What shal' ild ?, crme, he. rdereid George ta b-i, ardsli tri b era!ly enhli b. Far be it from me yt dero- verted Io th san opinion. I do not see hathoped to set him up am in a en does. Bt, :eti from Ciary s dty, buit , vill tel! mne Mr Warenne fias to ido witL it. Byones

imonead of improvng. George grere ne1rre ; ih og) of her, becs I thrk il was la hir credit. should be bfigones. Clary lis never yet con-
Perbarps man' y ung wives in Clary'rs paiifurl Cfver ravgedi s fraine terrily, rind le <as eh.. LT he firs tine M .Warrenne went ta sec bis od lesed about that illiest of ittle laie in he thMin

position woild hrave made a made a virte of rus day after day. This went oin o he im- x fxa', Gerge w"s in l9s study, as usual, but it flie mazme ; perhips it lias fipped ber me.
proclainmg trheir wrong. and inHitedn mery on of the d smder, and then it tank a favornble turn fhd bee' made iolokmore cosy and hmeke mory-btiallheroe:etir-n and pence of
themsees and therhelpmates ;but not souhlrang sason cf ueleres and mtionI V. tha ithat at Greeifiefîlrd, and the ynung rector mhatrileiteil never escapetiorge't. If he hnew
G e rgi e 'vs ug dw eie Her fir t pule was beh re li re m nrte. l m st leave G reen fi ld lo ked pr oorturca bly r ore di gm d in i. MA ier a t wre . neyer ec P o ge's.T r f' e woul

against herself, that she shonuld hai' b'en so bind for sea air, and lie by for mornibs. Meenwhile a Yle desultary chat, George propisedi ta setk f rostibye indc l io t îu , g re flicutinsI 'Aamu hemeIby nnibrhcorsitle shi'e-nim. bav'eine ev'rybPa îliilcth ;irs'nbly be inc!llta ce U i a gai ofI fition
a not tao ste that t was sacrifice and not a joy lus em ence must ossupplied by anbeberemrgy- hmis f-an h sdes everybodyth ter nw intead of' wiat e did! he, because he

to nîim o mirry er ; but ten she reasoned hait man. found hermoyed ? Shewaspaerin er vwould see mi from a rcal point of vieiv.
it was done, irrevocable andt ibat he could oniy The inevitable ' mu'ts,' so trivial to othler n drawing rm--that litîle drawing-room
tre and disurb bis ipeace by betravin iwhai she people 'vbro have long purses, were purely and wich was alterwarls the admiration of the wlinle

had accidentally overheard ; sn sie kept it to
hersell, and only tried to make him love her bet-
ter.

' Though he does nat lave me, I know he
wnuld miss rae and be very sorry if 1 were gone,'
she said mn ber heart ; and afier a while the same
pain that the first stab had given Ler passed
away, and the same briglit face smiled by his
hearth, the saine lught tripnîing feet went hy b i
side, and the same atTectionate sunshime filled bis
home as heretofore.

There was plenty of work mn Lis parish for
Mr. Melvi<, for bis rector was rarely at home ;
but the young clergyman took a conscientious
view of bus post, and did his utmost. Clary was
a great help o t him. The cottagers liked ber,
and the srhool children liked ber. The people,
and the squire at the bead of them, said the
Melvils were an acquisition to rhe parisb, and
long might they stay there ! The young wife,
especialy, was beloed : those who were in
trouble said sbe seemed to know bow ta talk ta
them about faith, patience, and comfort, better
than the curate himself-though what triais could
sbe have known at ber age i

In the village tbere were rmany ladies, single
and double, porti'nless and «eil dowered, prettv
and plain ; but amongst the troop, bat! the curate
being free ta cbooe., he could not bave found
one to suit him half so weil as Clar'. Some-
times, I am sure, be must bave gone home to the
rest and peace of her presence with an elastie,
masculine satisfaction, althou hlie was R'notl a
love For instance, when he bad calletd ai Mr.
Bennetî's, of the Hall, and heard the squiress de
preciate er husband's sense and character, as if
by the process she exalted ber own ;-Clary
would never depreciate his ; if she hai a fault.
it was iat she inchunedi to glorify him too nuch.
Or, again, after a visit ta Captain Wells, w1bose
three pretty daughters were flounced, pertumed,
and âccomîîhmsbed out of all nature and geumine-
mess. They bai sweet expressionless faces. they
lisped the fadest nonsense, and conducted them
selves with regard ta the duties of lhe more li,e
butterflies than creatures endowed rith souls;
the very prettiest ofi tbem would bave bored the
clever terate tu extnction in a month. Or the
two Miss Prances, who flirted sa dreadfully with
offieers ; or Miss Hardwood, w«bo was rich as aF
J.rw, and fearfully II tempered ; or Mias Briggs,
who was rich also, but penurious and very vul
gar; or Miss Clerks, who vere very nice girls,
but had not au idea beyond crochet-work ; or
Miss Farsight, who was too scientific ta mend
Ler stocking i or Miss Diana Falla. who wrote
poetry and rode to hounds; or Miss Broughtons,9
who were notting particular. These ladies had
their good pointse; but not one of them would
have had Clary's cbaramng little way of lovingc
George better than herself. Oniy let hm fear
that be is gomng to aloose ber, and then, I think,
he will find out that, though ho is not in love,
stili be loves ler very much!

"r.

Greenfield 'had its drawbeeks, as well as its
delights, lhke other pretty villages ; and one of
the most serions of those was a tendency ta lowt
fever when the spring season Lad-been uuusuallyL
damp. A beck that ran across the green over-f
flowed in tihe rains, and wben it retired to ilsà
lied, left he bind a deposit which bred pestilentiale
vapor btat poisoned the lives of the people.-c

simaply a sentence of destitutioi to the Melvîfs.
George wantud to stay at home, and get ocra-
sionaa ip fron his nei.-hboring clere' : but
Clary made up a determined litt1e face, and said
' No ' They must co over to the Isle of Wight
for the summer monîths. nnd regain health and
strength for him, even if Greerrfld had ta be
resigned altogeilier.

Clary managed someho: she would not gire
detailq, on the plea tbat George must keep his
mind quiet ; and in the begitinmng of Juoe they
found themselves lodged mi a retired farm cot-
tage, standing in the midst of deliious meadows,
with a view of a glorious bay, cliffs, and distant
towns. Tbey luxurmted in the beauty around
thein lhke a pair of happy 'children ; and though
George tias noti n love with bis s:nsbine hIlle
mite, he would have got on tbere very indiffer.
ently without ber. She petted and indulged him
ta that extent that he grew stout, and strong,
and sefish, very fast indeed ; and would some
timces have forgotten Lon very ill Le ad been, if
she ba] not watched him, and taken such extra
ordinary care of him. She lîked t hear berself
claimed in bis short, imperative way : it showed,
at any rate that she was needful ta him. If she
had gone mnto the polishPd farm kitchen to super.
intend or ta concoct with ber own bands some
wonderful templng dish, ta co lims delicate ap-
petite, presently be was beard from the garden
or farlor crying out,' Clar5, wbat are you doing ?
I want you! Then wheu she appeared, with
foury liltde paws, and fre-heated cheek he would
Just look up at her and say,1' Why do youi run
away and leave me for hours together, Clary 7'
and shte «ould laugh, and tell him she bad not
been gone ten minutes-wbat did ]he mean ? and
then disappear again. Sometimes he would came
into the kitbcen itself, and -sit down in Farmer
Hood's great chair, and follow ber about wih hlis
hollow eyes and finallyC ake ber off with bis arm
round ber waist-alibough he was not a bit in
love, and only pitied Ler !

He was not allowed ta study solemn books;
but Clary permitted a lit:le light mental aliment
ta lie taken each morning and evenng from cer.
tain thin blue magazmnes, which she borrowed
from the library un the nearest village, «bich was
slowly developing into a fasbionable watering-
place. One evening, while she was doing a little
of the fine darnmmîg, i i which nobody excelled her,
George, who bad been for sone time sitting
slent over bis book, broke out into bis merry
laugb, saying, ' Listen bere, Clary ; here are
soue beautiful verses i Hark, how the hnes
limp.. I wonder how the editor could print such
stuli'!

He began ta read the lines ln a mock-heroic
style, which certainly made them ininitely ludi
crous. At first, Clary colored a ittle ; but be
fore he came ta the end she was laughing as
beartily as bimself.

He then volunteered ta read a short story,
entitled 4 Patience Hope's Trial,' which be did
with a running' commentary, such as, 'That is
bad grammar'-' The punctuation makes non-
sense of every otber paragrapb'-' H-igh flown,
rhapsodical rnbbish,' &c. ke.; and wheu he came
ta the end, be pronounced it the silliest ittle tale
be had ever read. Clary darned on most com-
posedly, and agreed witl George that il was
ailly ; but there «as a mischievous sparkle t ber
eyes, as if she were sorely temp(ed ta make a
confession about chat same silliest of little tales;i

neghbonrhd. Mounted on somne steps, in a
bigr aron, the property of the Trihî treasure, tvilt
lier braîvni curis tueked up bebinti lier limtle fars,
and with pasty bands, and sleeves rolled up above
lier dimpled elbows, she was sticking ibe pretty
simple paper upon the wali-the last bit of it.
\Vhat did she do? Jump down in blushing bor
ror at beir.g cauglut in such deaiiabWle, andt cover
Pverybody else aud herself wih coifision ? Not
a bit of it. She looked radiantly orer ber
shoulder, and saidt- You anust wait five mmnutes;
lien l'il speak to you,' and proceeded to finish

ber task t bt-e admiration of the Irish treasure,
who bad actei as her assistant ; and also ta the
admiration-and not a bit to the astonishment-
of Mr. Warenne and George.

The work done, she descended]; and, as 1lie
gentlemen had got posession of the window seai.
shie placed herself on the lowest step but one ot
lier ladder, and they ail talked about the island,
and the sea, and George's recovery, and the new
rectory, and other interesting topics: and Clary
was so altogether bright, unaffected, and charm-
ing, liat wen George and is friend left Ler at
length, the latter said],' Melvil, if Clary were
not your wife, I should maire up ta Ler myself!'
And George actually laughed, and said he iad
better take care what he was about,,or Lie should
lie obliged to quarrel with inm; and then Lie ex-
tolled lier virtues very much, as if-as if be werei
in love at last ; but this time Clary was not1
there to overhear.

This was Clery's first occupstion ; ber next1
wa- different. Perhaps the physical and mental
sîrain had been, for the last twelve montlis, ai-
most too imuch for her ynuth; for those whoi
I ved Ler began to cotice that her spiritsflagged,
and thar ber brisk feet went slowly ta and fro
the garden walks. George watched Ler an-
xiously ; but his friends told him ta Lie patient,8
and wait a -:hile, and shte would be betterf
snoe. But it us se very bard te be patient
when we see wbat we have learnt ta prize above
ail else in the world fading slowly before our
eyes-and so Clary seemed to fade.

6 George, you must tiake care of Clary or yout
will lose ber,' ber mother told him, abreptly : ' I
do notiuke.ber symptoms at ail.'

It was afler ibis harsh communication-for the
mother spoke as if he were ta blame for ber
chud's face-that George involuntardy betrayed
to his young wil Low much ie feared for Ler.

•Ani you would grieve to lose me, George P'
said she, a litile mournfully.

9 It would break my beart Clary. Oh, don't
talk of my losing you,' cried he, passionately kis-
sing ber tin white hands. Who have I in the
world besides you' who loves me as you do!'

I think nobody loves you as I do, George.
It is selfish in me-but it is the happiest time I
have had for a long while to see how you would
be sorry if 1 were gone; I should nt like toa,
think you could forget me soon.'l

' Clary, you «mi live ta bleus me for many a
year vet.'

' That muet Lie as God wille, George: let u
both say,'that it must be as God wills.'

' As God wilis, my darling,' and George bid
bis face on Clary's boson, that she might notb
see bis tears. . ·

Perhaps the,.covetous, watchful tenderness thatu
now surrouaded the young wifc revived Ler cour.I
age and strength, for she rallied visibly ; and,
after a lew menthe, George had to baptize a0

A STORY OF DESTITUTION.

TnUsE PiCTUiC FO A SOUTHERN HoPn îs 1867.
(r'oi lihe N. 1. Me:r-opoulitan Record.)

"4 I did not know I would mind it sa! I lid
ni lnnt w I ould minmd il sa!' sobbed Ellen

Cameran, burying her tearful face yet deeper ua
t!ue pillow. '01, <his poverty is too hard, too
hard ! Ani] yet I cannot see dear mother suffer
a.id the children vant for fond and clothumog.-.
Lion and I vork so liard and yet we cannot earas
enougli, even if I could get work always, which
i cannot. God help us, for this is the laét thing-
we have ta sel, the very last.'

The room was large and lofty, and hai evà-
dently been m by-gone days the abode of ease
and comfort. But now the once snowy walls
were covered with dirt, which no oap and water
could remove ; the mantle-shelf was broken
away, and the uncarpeted dloor was stained and
blackened. The bright Jme sunlight streàmed
mn through windows, at least halfof whose glasses.
were mended wiih thick brown paper, and fros
which many of the Venetan blinds were rudely
tar. The furniture consisted of a bed, formed
of boards placed on benches, a large box, which,
served as a «ash stand, a plain pine table, ani
two very elderly-Icoking trunks. A few ger-
aniums, mn rough twooden boxes, flourishied in the-
onen windaw, formung the only ornament in the-
large, dreary room.

The girl, rwho lay sobbing on the bed, was
thin and F a!e, bu Lier face was still one of rare-
beauty and refinement. In er hand was a-
magnificent cameo brooch, and it was over that
ber bitter tears were fallung. The bead carvedi'
upon it was that of a Druidess, her high white
brow bound with a simple chaplet of oak leaves.
The beautiful lace was full of a yearnmg, patient
sadness, and the eyes were slightly raised as if ma
prayer. Very, very dear was tiai memorial of
ber happiest days ta the heart of Ellen Cameroa.
It had been given to ber in beautiful Naples, by
one whose presence made the brightest sunebine
la ber glad, young hIfe. She Lad fondly deemed
that they would trend the pathway.of life toge
ther, and very fair seemed the future of ber lov--
ing beart.

Alas, her happiness was short-uved, for ere
many months had passed, and withim a few weekà.
of the time appointed for their marriage, b -
brave and accomplished young lover klept hie
last, long sleep w:th a bullet in bis manly breast.
Tbey were all inhabitants of Beaufort, S. C.,
and it was beneath the Palmetto fig, that be,
fell on the bloody plain. of Manassass. The
brooch Lad been bis gift ta Ellen, and le fondîy
deemed ithat Ler sweet face bore a strong re- -

semnblance to the beautiful Druidess. Through
all the war. while her otnier jewels had been
fteely sacrißiced for the publie good, tihis, so sa-
cred and so dear ta Ler bereaved heart, liad ever
been cherished ; but now it muet be sold ta prou
cure food for ber invahdt mother and little bro.
thers and sistere. Her father had died during
ithe war, and Ler Iwo eller brothers both-slept an
the bloody blatte fields afVrginia. Her mother-
was -s ili that she Was seldom ablet leave.ber
bed ; and the eutire support of that dear parellU
and four litile brothera .nnd sisters; devolved -
upon Ellen, and.a brother not yet'tweaty, the
Lion of whon she spoke. Dayandnght they
toiled for barest necessities of life, but one by
one every article of value ey- possessedhad -
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ter unles. bthre i a Icbange of living. Tbe'doc- work. This s9 what we most crave. H'ion to
'tor wastb'reIbs .mornig and I made hîm'tell gladly would we labor fer our day bread, but th,
,e thertu t r ' .evea that is now denied us. You have done t

SOi'motherl 'moiber'! what do pou mean' 'much, but none can know, save thea sufferons r
Whatddrthe 'Doetrsayl" ' themselves, bow much yet remamis to be dore. I

<Becaini, Nellie darling ; fr the e bildren's The geial season of Christmas is approacimg, b
wake bée calm' 'Tbe doctor told me nothing could wben terts involuntarily sofien to those who P

se my ufe but a"(emporary stay among the have no ' Merry ChristmaOs.' Let a portion ,of
ucntaîns', anda plenty of rb: food and generous your bounty reach the destitute here, and make w

i Darlmg, I have-long Ielt tbis, it is no sur- et for us too, a senson of thankfulness, at least- o

2 I n LALS.JTXIA n 'JLk:k:

teen mM temeet tte stern dermanda o f aron- prise ta nie and'if ahere' 'Wl. myseif only to

-eanded poverty.eAnd now ber beautiful hroeb tbnmk f, itlwould be the nmot joyful tidwgs I
andd pvery. w:h tat d hear Änud even for you, myr dear.ones,

Anust share their faie-she muet part cwtbtha ou h Aad' ovin o yo e me ad
qtt'morial of ber happiest days.- No eonder thoug b I now dlyeu ail love met bd
EIIe wept long and bttterly. boar' adly I would be missed, yet T canneet b

She no stisWIniber chldb ed' bhore, pur. blind-to the fact that I am only a burden on the

htiedlfrore the tl c hmmassioner by on fotheir willing but to heavily taed loabrs of yeu and
chseYrm heta omisioerbyoesto ue i ti. 1have th oirier to. aid you, save by .

father's friends, and presented to the destitute ion. P p t aid re by
'wldows ad orpbans. Iteecured them a shelter, couiel,,-lave aud prayer ; andthe cbildren nl

·ut tht ·unait; ad m ils chaaged and ruined be as safe witb youi as ivthi me, fer you havebeen

utstate s aeemed but the ghost of their forieir a mothr te them "tbis iany a Ing; long day.'

tat it seeld otera the river 'O mother.! do ot -speak s . W e canuot,
beautiful.homen Theli'deates ' A
S sparkled vith ail tho beauty of happier days biut cannot give you up! sobbed hr daughter. 'A

-û every otber rèspect the quet, refinenent and burdenà! Yen who areïhe'very 1ife and seul et

'culture whichmarked the Beaufort of yore, bad us all. Something must be done I We will

been changed ta disorde,poverty andrçin. raise the moey sornebow. Oh, Iiold gladly

At length Ellen rose, and lastily smeiobîng die to spare you to Lioneand he Éllren.'

;ber da hair and arraugiig ber dress, be put Nellie, my cbild, remember who bas arrangd
'on ber bat and left the bouse. Very quickly it for us. Do we not know that ' de tblail

zhe walked, keepug lier beavy veil closely over things well ' And Eren my earthiy sight can

fier face, untilPshe reacbed a small store, the perceive the wisdom cf (hi. Bu i an sadly

watcbes displayed in the wndow marking it as a <ired now. We will aik of this someot1c lime.

3eweler's. Poor girl!1 More thac once had sh;e I think iat would test me if you could say some

teen there on a small errand, but never with (he hymne for me. You know how I love hymns at

itte.é-ibin she was feeling now. Over and over twilight, and I lhink il may put me te sleep.

shetturtured belonpner breatb, ' I cannat belp But do net try if you feel you cannot bear it.'

it, Harry! Oh, my darling, you know I cannet Choking back the heavy sobs, Ellen fulfilled

*telp it !' but stll she hurried on. ber mother's. request. Hymn after hymn vas

As .12e entend the store, the jewelerodvanced repeated, and the result showed Mrs. Cameron's

nhetb a iremblag hand sbe laid thi 1mail wisdom. la a short whle she wds sleepýng
"bite box upon the counter, sayîog, in hesitating quietly,and the sweet sootbing words bailalmed

ntones:_hEllen as nothing else cQuld have done. Finding
What will'ou give me for thisl' ber mother asleep, she stole gently Out ofl le

'tnelly don't knoo, replmid the jeweler, as room, leaving ber sister, whob ad returned, te

'te examned the beauliful cameo ; ' such large watch ia her place, and souglht ber own chamber.E

brooches are very unsaleable now. The fashion As she opened the door the sound of stifled sob-t

tas se entirely changed.' bing met her ear. The shutters vere unclosed,'
'Itis oavery bandsome carneo,' said Ellen,. and in the dui light she could seo the form oft

lisidly. It es bought ae Naplesanet•more han lier brother Lionel stretched upon the bed, his

six years ago, and I have often been told it was face hidden le bis hands. She went and laye

very.voluable. down beside bin, and his arms were instantly
' Certamnly, certainly, but you see it all de- clasped around ber, his face resting on lier

ponds-upon lle loshin,' noplied the jeweler.- shouldir.
'However, T wl do the best I can for you. 1 ' O Nellie! . e murmured, o1cugt net te

am afraid i shall los by it, but 1 wil give you give way se; but I beard what mother told you
twenty dollars for t.' the doctor said.'a

'Only mwenty! Oh, 1 am sure it is worth far '11ihought se, Lion, Jdal, aet nhspered.- n
more tban that!' she exclaimed. 1 Oh, what can we do - leat cacn ne do?'

'As I said already, it all depends upon the I cannt think, Nelkie ; and I've been tryng
fashien,' reiterated the jeweller. ' Perhaps you te, ever ziuce . beard her. As it is, we can

lad botter keep it a few years until large hadly find bread, and we bave nothing ileft toe

braeches are worn agaio, and then you l selil, and I don't see a chance of earnîcg more

doubtless get a better price.' money. God knows I would woîk through the

'I cannot ait,' .be nnswered sadly. 'I need ivelong night, and se would you, bt we cau't

4henmoney at oce.' find anything te do. Tbis dreadful failure of

WelI, as it really is a very fine camieo, 'l 11the cotton crop is ruinmg the mil-ewnera and

iay twenty.five dollars. That is paying bigh for buyers, and Mr. Hoflond is already talking of
retrenching, and the store is making nothing, soe

!And fie knew it was well orth eue hundred i am afraid h2e will begin with that ; and, Oh,T

"<nd fifty. Nellie, what will become of us if lose my clern -W

The bargan wa concluded and 1he money ship? There s not another place te beehad, for'
iplaced tO the litile trembling band, withl is this los. of the cetton crop is tellîng on every-
:eatly darned black cotton glive. body, and bringing starvation into many bornes.

As'Ellen tiastened homeward she mu;mured, We can' go anywhere else, without a cent. It c

"almost aloud: 'Thank God we will not starve is too bard. ton bard. I almost thinir, some-
uite et.' limes, that God bas utterly forgottsn us, Nellie,'

More than three months bave passed, and itbis cried the boy, pasîonately. For lie ns oniy a
stheemiddle of October ire we again see Elleri boy still in Sears, though in suffermiîîg, energandd
ICameron. She is ittiig beside ber mother's experience he was a man. Jcst rneteen, lad

seck bed, sewmng in every spare moment she some, talented, ambitious, and ]on2nCg hungrily
'icould snatch fronm ber duties as nurse. Beside for the education Le could net afford ; working
"ber mother lay the youngest boy, a child of six bard all day, for thirty dollars a month, at a trade i

lyears, the red fever fluab on Lis cheek and brow, he despised ; half fed, half clothed,and conscious i

-whieh bis mother strove to cool wilh cloths re- that bis famly 'was suffering for the necessaries
peatedly dipped.in cold water. The next te the bis bard labor could not provide-who ndl not
youngest chmld, a little girl of seven, lay sleeping say bat Tionel Cameron's was a bighted life. i
on a low couch, the lever haing leftb er but a Yet he never spoke repicing words, save on rare c

4tew:bours since. Close besideb er sister sat occasions te his sister, where- the full heart musc

anotber girl of eleven, busily plying ber needle, find utterance or break. Usually le was the lire
-rbile stretched on a mattrass, upon te floor, on of their circle : cheerful and attentive te ius
the top of which Ellen at, Lis bead resting on mother ; belpfui, sympathzing nd oh, se loving d

ifrer sister's lap, lay a boy of nine, shivernng in a te Ellen ; merry, obhlging and affectionate te the &
violent chli, the dreadful precursor of the re- little nues; oed above all, a fervent, devoted t
Vularly returning fever. Tenderly the lov:ng tollower of Christ. God bless bm, God bless t
tester ministerl te thom ail, and at length, one him. His brave, warm, true heart, his generous, ,
%y one, tbe children fel. asleep. The sun was unseifish, unconquered spirit. Dear and noble in t
naow'not for from setting, and taking the work prosperity ; but oh, bon doubly noble, h3w un- t
frain" ber youn;eet sister's band, Ellen said :- speakably dear, in the bitter season of poverty

'îThere,'Maggie, you've done a good day's and adversity. True type of many A Southero b

'work.' Put on your bat now and run out for a youtb. again I say, froma a full heart, God forever t

nval. 1am sure Lily Morgan will go with you ; bhess him.w
Aopre e work home. Ask for And now the resignation wbich the hymne Ladyou can tak-e thus parr fwôkhm. s o

o yare:money, and stop at the drug store for soe brought te Ellen's heart, ns imparted te lier t
quimne. Ve must have it, for there is not a brother. They had too long leaned on a Sa- t

:grain inîbe house and all hIree of the children viour's ar oalone ; too long ve in close coin- c

ought to take it to-morrow. You'il have to get munion with Christ, tbe Heavenly Friend: toe
'forty-five grains for the preseat, dear.' oten experienced the sweet camor ofa Father's

As Maggie left the room, Mrs. Cameron said : love and cre, for any cloud, however dark, te ,

,«Put down your work, too, Ellei; you look obscure Him, for more than a brief moment from e
so pale and tired. «Céme bere, I want te talit ta their sight. Ere long they were kneeling, side s

"o.>.s by side, clinging close te each ether, whîleEln
o

They' teined until 1the dîm tnilight wrapped the prayed ferveotiy, for help, strength and resigna- s
~audscape ie ils ennsty vii. Thuey bad been tion te a Father's wviii.g
pemkiuig of thein troubles, ond! Mni. Camerea And! bere,hbonever abrupt it rnay seem, my taie a

saîd-: < Senietimes 'ny faeth aimost faits me, child!, must close. I cannot end et, for et îe o record
'to sceo these poor chiildr!n ruffering for medicene os jet unfinished,' and its conclusion depende ~ d

usd 'food. 'Thep cannot shake 'off th2e lever *hile somewhiat, en every' reader. Cash this net aside t
'het'bave net th2e proper omoant of quinine, and as ' only a magazine story?, for aa, it le indeed h
iive on corn-bread, hominy and cysters, and not th2e sieory o! mîany hves, in the ht!le town where b

iven'eaaugb cf those. .There are yen avd Lie- Bilen dwneit, and througbout the South. The. I'
t1el working so bord, with scanty food, nnd T ex- Camerons are crealions af farcy', but their pn-
¶ecto soo you: deown with the fexer next. Ail vahîons, their sacrifices, their tria!s, their bittert

*tbe rost are"having'il." 'straggle'nitb nant and starvation, ar.e reai- t
' Oh t don't speak of jour faib faîling, moether cruel]y, learlully rat. I kinon et mac>' who had t

"Mear.' If we lose that, wthat bave we left 1' cred ali that makes life faim and bright, and wnho must a
£lleaearnestly, ' Liene! and T have not bad non toccept gladiy cnd thankfully, cf even theb
'lever jet, eut! I de hope ne nill escape. Mag- smallest relief. Christîaos, thhnt cf Hhm, who b
:gie, tee; bas mised ber fouureetbday,mand et she saith, 'ilihucgered and! je gave nie ment ; id
tan pass the twenty-first'safeiy, I trust there will thirsted oand pi gave me drink ; I nas o stranger d
le n more 'rotures fer ber. Ite 1s te mid-le of and! je teck mu in ; naked cond ye clothed rue' - l

'October~ now, ond! i do hope (ha fever nUl hi and who add,' leIsomuech as je did it acte îhen
itopp'ed! befote long by cold! weather. You wîib least of these, my tbrethren, ye did! [t unto me.' p
ifeel better, tee, then. Yeu are aiways better i0 Tare net anay' frome this uppeai, je, te wvhomn m

'riuer.' are jet spared the good! thîugs of this lie. From ~
'Cold! weatherswilL not brimg fend, Neliee. I pour abundance spare a htule portion for those, i

ena •a! evdll tli you snon, daughter, that there wtho are Jroiniing th2e ver>' dregs ni poverty's bit- a
'tan be iootiter forme. Dear, I ca'n't gel het- tir cup. Send! us oi!, but eh, aboie ail, send! us ci

oit i1f the laboricusi tjelligent, an!-sccerding (o
eit psitionabstaetial men 'wit thei rwives nd
imilles i hom r m'the processiod was made u', 'were
o be regarded as .ucrably dlastaetted ln their aspi-
ations and designe. There are persons who have an
terest le disorder and revolution, as undertakers

ave au interest in a taistilence; bot among the prs.
trous families of working people in the procession
rire wos net one which the participation of Its head

one day's a.tempt at revolutionary disturbance
'ould net plunge into misery, b2rtavement, and rniu
rf i sorte. We cannot admit the idea that the

mernînenttv caïnntfeél.' Wait ot for on
greatèffort,but-let each reader do a litile, an
oli lt that lttlet e done at once.

A d s I send my story fo:th, trembbingly
hopefull>, prayerfally. May the blessîng o

p ygo itait, and may. it enter into man
hearts, and bring forth fruit in due and instai
season.

-MEss A. M. B.

IRI8H IN TELLIGENCE,

CoNVERanitorN vTa CoUNTEss oF PoRTARLNGTO
.- Qieens Counatyîorresonent lu whom we plac
impîléit eraliae, oocamunicae thtnratit>ing 'ieoî
motion that the Coueteas ofFe oilamliugten. ba ht-en
''iredeitoahebanom of heCathlieChurch. Th

noblildy-4dngbter to tbe late Marquia 'f Lot
i!ondîrry, ami!' le 'rush! clta 'scuat cf tht hfgbru

1'eil ieeaf-b e nobilit> ofilrtan! omn Gte Btait
Month after month sore of the titled and wealthb
and the most learned of these kingdoms, seek ad
mission t the true fold of the one great shepherd
and this last accession is not thé teast, for the
Conoîsocf Pontarlîngten bts beau sînaje diesie
geise! ofor bar m virtueassnd munificent cbaritie
She was herself the best exponent of the Portarling
tin motto- Vile via virlules.-' Virtue is the pat
of life.' Her benevolent sud charitable dispositio
'as laya actire,eshedding round ber patht breug
lite an aemmseeoft t hppy ioflancs. bringieg
comfort ta the distresed and desolaie. To the
prayera te those poor people wbom she relheved
pertaps ia due that gift of gifts, wtieh Almighty Go
has plessed t voetbsafe ber Ltdyship-the light o
true faith. The loly FAthers bulevnd that the mos
eicarits, the Most -aatory and strengthenin
medium to the soul nI the wealthy was placed in
aime deeds : that the rich individual ebibiting mercy
shall on account of It be so aied bh firesmerc
that; bis eiemite, tht deon, and the flash shaîl net
prvail egainat bia:l fru mthe meroiful, all thes
thinge shall be taken away. How mach more ac
ceptable, shall in titure be the charities and goa
worksa of tbis noble convert, now tat she walk
ercompassed iLb truc ligbt rsathtpedluble gem i
net formai! unîtess lu a site (nIl> espeetat the na>'
of the mid-day eun-so the charity of the hbritiau
towards the poor, canc naver become really preciou
if it is ot fully exposed to the raya of eternal trubs
-C:are Independent.

Douts,, Dec. 10 -The procession of Sunday it
character, ils incidents, and its tandency is tthee
of general comment in the aress and of conversation
,n every private circle. Though viewedn diffarent
aspects, ita aignificance la recognized on all side
Amnug the more respectable clasesof varions abadgî
of polititas there sees to be but one opinon -thx
tht auchorities ouglut le have pmehibi'td suoh s de,
mensreîinn. Pecedents are notwanting ta show
that the Government possessed the powerof suppress
ing it. A well-remembered oee ithe probib'ion o
the lest o? the O'Connell münser meetings ,thiel
wai n nn! taed O be beld at Clouant, ona undpr
îLe Sb of Octoer, 1843. Or. Saturda>' night a pro-
clamation was issued, arrargements were made fou
givinwr effect te the resolution of the Govarnment
and the intended dirplay was immediately abandoned
Toe e dare !ys ef mots! eorce agitation ,with the
alternative rt physicai force coi>' uuiggeslîd au a rs.
moie prssibility. Selition assumed a forca oft agiti-
mete constitutional agitation. Young Irelandiam, its
irsthorn, was only a stripling, and did net exhibit
bis fighting propensites for years Ftterwards. Fd
îianism, the- monstroue ffsprieg ao Ye'îg Itelag-
c@mane!Arnericise rondylinm. vis net t hen tlaoughl
nt. Tht great gitator vould have sbuddered et thte
idea of such a descendant of the Repeal Association
He would bave disowned and denounced it more in-
dignacîl than lte pareo. An! ye, under circum-
stances nhich seemed te cal! fatrIEs3 urgect>' fou
vigorous action, and with onily the ordinarr powers
of ibe Constitution at its command, the Executive
then interfered, and with a strong band put down the
5lontarf meeting. Times are cbanged indeed ace
hen. Tu-isue vas dien ouI>'intht bu! ; il bas
linoe born eits poleonoua fruit. Only a possibm tdan.
ger was to be ganrded against tben, but the aathori.
ties were vigilant and prompt. Itis now revealed in
ts full proportions, and they shut their eyes and pro-
-astinnte. Such is the spirit of the co:mmenta which
are mds. The aoniervatiru proe is uenimans in

:uctlenoing the puliey cfcouienittervention eppliai! ta
nternal affaira which concern the tranq'îility of the
ountry. In the leading papers on the popular side
lifferent views are taken. The Frceman treats the
iemenattatieu ln a tort of unusual gravit>'s ibu
rodunt ofaiep spirit ofdisaffection. It leBcarefel
n disavow connection eith itas if alarmedat the
ei-rible portent which it sees. The moral which the
Frmeeiaa seeksto impress upon mthe uling classes is
hua ahatai:-

sTht efuneral ofSunday was a defir.ce of the poli-
ical gallows-adeclaration that death by the Irauda
f the politicel hangmau was not a death o! shame
ut one of nbror and of glory, and that they who
oek part in that procession were, one and all-man
woman, nd child, matron and hluaebing maiden,
ather, son, lover, anid beardless youth- sympsîhelie
pprovers of ibe aet for whicli Allen died, and ready
e lccept the same end for the same cause. If we do
he processionists a wrong in thus ieterpreting their
motives and t îtfeelings, we are teady on cause
hown te correct ou judgment. 1Til we receva tat
cause, serrovfolly lenking et the feIta ni ibis baud
which is foreshadowed. we will adhereo 1the opinion
we have expreased. Those, then, wbo '1have eyes to
et' let them see the true significance of this demon-
tration. Those who ' have arsts t bear' let thnn.
ear and rightly interpret the exaltant roar of def14
nce tbat retnt the air in Thomas-street es the proces-
bion passed uncovered by the spot on which stood the
ribbet erectad for young Emmet lu 1803. LaI them
heu interpret otherwise than ne bave, if the>' eanu
ho unenvarina et ibm heda an! lie bng etd tht

oor- cf the house ln which ' Lord Edward ' vas shaI-
orsed and capture! le 98. If the>' he wvise, if thby
t fil to ruie, if they' bave heada ta think fer and!
teat te feel fin the inhabitants of Ibis band -thet

aandedi tb>' tht eomnp clou! let tusa thlnke ver an

onder on these things, an! say', mnw thha h inju'i.
iee et past centuhies is threatenieg te culminate lnu
he future mule et aIl, bas nt the deay ce te rîdreess
ht pat te o hra i jet tirn to e h 'b ra

o! those wthe hart assamed! the paner nmus wthb it
oldly accept the terrible responnibilitits e? thet
eut.">

neadr ie ewib hie se apy affecte!h ees co-

emporar>' au! offets sema remariks 'vOlet are cale--
aed te alla>' tht nenrrueaspprahensions et the Fu-
ient. While declîntng, in the presto t temper ni tisa
uhblc min!, 'o analysn tac enriously tht sentimeetse
'ich oiginted an! inspire! the proceasion, thet

SThbere vas, cf course, sn element ai disaff-ctioc'
n the multitudes preset; bût, grave as wvas tbet
spect et Bunday's eveut, it vouSld peesesa a siguili.
ence far more omimoes than e ar at nliing te asoribe

15,06 of the women mDade their ma kca on the regis ter Thr r nmt lt- nme ftepp n h
ibnttad of Biguing their names. With regard to Cherch tisn the membets cf tha Englieh Reform
England the present return comes no later than 180V League. TVerkey Recter.
la that year 20 5 pet cent, of the men marryiag lin The Trafalgar, 72, 500-boras power, Capt E. K.districts contaiing Parliamen'tary boroughe, cd Barnard,' fting fer servie on te westcoaet of Ire-
31-5 per cent of the women hadto maketheirmarks ; land, bas received the principal poition of her War
and in hae other parts of the country as miny as Department atores from Chatham, andsla expected to
26.3 par cent of the men, but only 30 6 per cent. be ready to take a er departure from the Medway dur-,
of the women, being a imaller ratio among wonmen ing the preent week fer the western portion of the
tha u the borough distrleta-a difference especialiy Irish coaat.

ne great'niejority of'Prôeàinias wie sowildlj uneal. remarkablein a he. tropolis, but observable in
i aalating s not toeeruin friemselves and for the .eeral midlaridècounties,'and generally in the noruh.

cna:ntryin disorder. The amount of.lbsilcal and In Ireland, at the Ceuse, there were 2 024,054
moral force reprsentedl in the procession.ws un- people in the districts containing Parliamentary

Y, doubtedly large, but the vaet proportion cf tb moral borougb, and 3,'7-4 913 in the rest of the country:
of force, whose habitation was in the stotest hearts In England the numbers wPre 11,991,413 and 8Q'
y and best buit fra.mes in the procession, woald look, 811. But the registraa '8disrict'U not being com-
t it is wel known, upon consoiracy and vielence as an terminous with towne, the fit number does not

infraction of a greater Ian than any tha sle t abe accurately indicate- inbabitants of toann. The
fouid in codes or statute.books. We are sure that populâtion of the Parliamentary boronghs Of Ireland
there was a diversity of feeling in the multitude that was only 7C7,467 at the Census. and of those of Eng-

ssembled to pay bomage to the memory o thoe land 8 6a8 568. 4It must be borne in micd that
who suffered at Manchester ; but we are equally' sure ourepriesented towns are not in these two returne
that hiere was a certain community of entiment la clased with the borougha.
all the elements of the processinn-youog and grown, SIGNe oF TES Tesas.-Tbere are mLtters ocenring
mali and fenle ; and the sentiment te wbich we te- arourdi us which forcibly proclaim the firm rescive of

N. fer was one ne believe, of prôteathagainst the uunn- the workioe classes te try their own W7ay of Eerviig
e ceseary and extreme seriiy of the Govîroment in reland. Th-v sepm determined te iely on g-theneiecuriog the sentence of de-b upon the anchegter selves alone ;' and thel bave te a great extent aban.

, prdanea."''' ' doned the sait! 'tapa etagitation. Nul Io&#g ago an
If: Ie iohn be correct, there is some breathing impartant Meeting vas fheuadite the $urpnie caf

Strime before the universal ruin wleh the Feemnan many scarcely any of the working classes atterdedroreseesshalb inevitably happen.-Timues Cor. The mat.er created ome estonisbment, and eaverai
y EP180DEs or INETnr ErarT.-[f 'the onwrittea pardies endeavored in vain to ascertain the cause.

annals et the Irish insurrection bad beuencarefully We think we br.ve discevered it. The people are now
collecied from the monthe of credible witnesses the Opposed teo he nmoral force principlP, an1 they aprear
most graphic episodea of those events would have ta bave last ail faith lu speecs and reaolunions. y
bten rescued friom utter oblivion. A few of these is probable that they think they have tried thesa.
have been chronicled, but hown mch haI'e been lost. things long enougb, and tbt they bhave hbandoned'
.Maddcn's history.nbounds in valuable reminisceeces, tbem for a diffarent mode of action

h yet even bis work fails te give full particulars of On Thunrsday last we noticed another sign of the
n many interesing cecorrences connected witb the times. t is a well-known fact that the 2ritish army
b part taken by Ulster in thewild conflict. The little was for a considierab!e lime popular in Ireland
g town of Hilleborough wras the theatre of many screp. Whenerrr tte seoldiers ba! a gala day, and were ae
e This ancientîtronghola baid ftr atleast two cenurries companied by their band, tundreds of civillans Went

been famed as a military depot, ami t the present long with tbenm to listen to the music. On Thurs-
d the head or the house of Hill retains the titue and day tha Scot a Grays went out, wi'th their splendid
if omoluments of chiet constable of the Forte. The band pl'ying, but str'uge t sBay they were ail but
t uniform orn by thq carle men wbo are supposed deserted by tie people. Oly fonrt or fire Nde tan
g ta do duty there la that of the eantioated style worn aelong te liaten ce the muie. It baid n charme for
n by the Duteh gu4rds tfhalormed the personal sa.! the crowd, for they didnot as formerly, taeta the least

of William Ul. illitlaboroigh lies convenient te B ris, notice of the well eq'ipped regiment of dragones,
>wbere, for several years belote and after the breaking whowereiet l o march along by themselves, and
ont of the rebellion, a camp cf soldiers wasquartered, lisiewr te the parformene of a eir band.

e and dttachments of tos troops gearded the town ' Two more notable signs of the ppular feeling
, during all that period. Immeliately after the figbt could not be givon ian these we bave described.

at Billynbinch, a party of dragoone-ithat hiai The Irish turn their bicks upon everything Euglih,
beaueordered te search -the country and seize all aad aiso ou the old method of demandiog popular
stragglers likely te lave been engaged in the battle rights. They seem to have got tired of both, and
overtonk a lad of about ei:bten years of age, who wisb te sec a char ge Many persons do n t feel

n seemed on his way towards Bil'aborough. He turned much surprised at tis new state Of thirga. The
seut te le a weak-minded creture, most unlikaly te toiling millions of the land bave been cruelly treated.

have carried arme or taken any part lu the recent Tteir bopes have been blighied ; ibeir trust sod to
warfare, but ou being interrogated by the troopers hie the highest bidder, and themseves fiîng back a (ho..
stased without besitation that be had witnessed the sand times inte misery, fter doing aill in their Power
b>attle, and that e fied from the tcne of ttif with te serve thair country. Patience will sometimes gte
the native aramy This confession tas cosidered way, and i lis pretty plain from what we have staed,Sqhuite sufficient te jutify bis arrest, and ht entered that the people wil! endeavor to do their own work
Hillsborough tied with a rope te the saddle of one of in the future, and strive s a best they ciao te redress
the dragoon. Afler bis arrivailin the town oe was the-wrougs of!ireland.-.Dundailk Denocrat.a tried for haine taken part witb the rebels, and faend Tus linr Racs. --The couny of Armagh is theguilty although it appearsid quite evident that bis most thickly populai! connty of Ulster, and of Ire-visit t0 Ballynabinch Lad been one of mereenriosity. land. Itonumbers 321 persons ta the square mile of
But the fiat was rantunced, be was led te tbe churrh the total areas, exclusive of tons having a population

Sgaa-ihe Tyburueofthetoen-woereripeedeiletpre et 2,000 and upwards ; and il reckons 381 persons tebparations 'tire monde fer Lis esîcotion. Wbile ttua crery equrr mile cf arable lind. Its populatioe la
part cf the tragedy vas been en'aoted the poor cmpos d of 92,760 Catholics te 97,326 Protestants.simpletoin looked on with the trmost unconcern, The foreign element, to use a viciots term, is in the

r never for a moment supposing that the draguons ascendant Lere. The Catholics tfrm but 48 8 perreal>'intoadni te tata bis lde;band bvena'tea tt cent cf thet population ; a!nd must be borne in mindcor! niaa place!] round bis ueck lie sali,' Non, boys, that tht>' formi 50.5 pet oint nior th ola population
. e're jist makin' tee unac h iv ibe joke ' Butecarcely et Ulst.r. Tht ce ntoxî la pepuosea patriAr-

e hd be uttered the words when two atout soldiers magbis the county of D wu, whib halik in Ulstr
- caoght the end of the cord wbich bai! previously and in Ireland takes t-e second place. Excluding

bein tbrown over the top rail of the gate and coi- 'the fowns of a stated size, as before, We bare a popu-
mancec le aspull witb autir migbt.le anmomentdlatienete o 273 ethtEqare mile, or of 317 peraos lethe imbecula vas hanîsi! up saerns!feet fronm tht the square mile ni aralble tend. To ibis ceuni>' Ihare
ground, writhing in the death-grasp, amid the jeers are 97,4r-9 Catholice ta 202718 Protestar.te of whem
and mocks of the savage spectatore. N'et day e 133,796 are Presbyterians or, as it would be a!id, oftraveller, weary and tootsore, was passing on bis the Scottish race. On the other band, the least. way down the bill lendir.e through the same tewn densely populated county of Ulter le Fermanagh,
aud "inhe directin d e E tBeat The sergeantetithn bich aekons 185 pernons to the square mile of ars-grai! 'tant np te bim aud put tht nut ual qials, hie ;and,ibat la tle»cay, ti fa ct qultbali se thictl;
in reply te iobih the stranger said be walked from popnlate as Armegh. l nia itconty, boeer, theDublio on bis ay to Derry. Not being satiefied Uatholica form 56:5 pur cent of the population. inwith that statement, the sergeant brought him inCavan they form 80.5. and in Donegal 75.1 per cent ;B loc- p,a amall room used as a lemporar guard. but beth these counties are considerably inferior Inabonse b>' the Dromore jeernr>'. tunstarioned in douait>' et population te shoca in nbicb îne protes-
Hillsbornugh. Some elight refresb:nent was given tanta are the more nurous. Th is, the Protestant,
ta the prisoner, after whiea he begged, te get leave or, it it la preferred, tit .oottish eleuent in Uletr
to throie himself on a bed that stood lu oe corner bas oven a deeper interest in the setlement of the
of tht room eTht requet 'was granled, au dinfe an Land question Ins the Catholic or Irisa element, ifminutes the fatigue! ýîareIler fell euni! aleop. dogmeof etcemparison cen be mantionei! wilb regard
While bheslumbered, one of his shoes fell off and ws ta arquestion vaitebo , n termi use! pireauppa-
picked up by a soldier of the local infantry, who, on sing an snagrismt n racesorhere ail ared rish. But
examinlog il, tound conealed between the inner an o 0the population if Ulaer, a largeproportion, au
onter sole a medel or •'pass,' wbich proved the owner absolute majority in fact, profeso the otholic rebi,ta baveotu concernai!wit thetUnitan nediiaten. gen ; these, it cannot ho denied, represent the sameOn fiudlng Ibis symboethe yeoman bandai! il te bis race moi! sympatiiea n-lui tha saine apir tiarens naie
superior effler. An impromptu court bai bein be, a fe ue!preti in tiea oter proincesa. The
sitting at the time, and the mysterious madal having CathOlics cf Ulser are inahnumber nioe than thtbeen duly examined, waes cansidered oufficient proo (w:Ole population of the province of Conamnght;
of guilt. The me ewas immediately aroused from twhilst in tho northern prorince they stand relate! ttet rudeecouch te leara that bu bai!t antriai sd tht cier a i vrst83 aio5a'inI this fashion: 966613condemued, mu! in fiftten minutes aitur'tds bis C&Ihohins ; 508.835 Ptîehby'eine; 391,315 imombers
Lifeless body swung from the very spot at .wbich cf the Established Churcb; 32,030 Me!hediat. - e
t.'enty rour bours before the semi idiot baid suffered Chronucle.
a felon'a death. An entiquarian friend of mine has Tus In-sa LIANo QUraion.- -It will h rememberedle hie psesîson theerbolt rpae 'thio 'as mun luinthere were several Bills dealing -with the tenure oft ppo cf nh iuzfrtu ae trartfer. h pin mde of land in Ireland under the consideration of Parliamentcopper, andin issla about thateo a peur> piece ih last Session . TIerei as just been isued the reporttht ow! eieaga co oe faidee afigure? the otim of the Tenure (Island) Bill by the Committee of thehbrp,'virbHpear an ,cnHf fteedemoud tht motte, Bouse at Lords, of which the Marqnia of Clanricarde'Libet> woremeuaer William Orr.' TIe abare was chairmea, te whom vis aleo referred tho reportbas the nords, -Ma>' Orr'e fte nore *he impartial tmttSlc onitae h os tCmet
atm te ttrenge tht wrongs of Erin!-Ireirnd and er from the Select Committea of the House o Common

staple Mlanutaclures. (af 1805) on tenure and improvemenit of land (ire-Stap? Man~a clrcs1I ni), tOgnbnn 'tub the pînceediega f tbm con-
Tows nD Cea'ITv -A parlianmentary rete:n ab".mscs, minutes etfarideece, de Tic nepert siates,bemu issued aomtparing the districts cf Ireland contaiti ' Tht the conmitten have, as far as time bas permitikg Parliamentary boroughs witb the districte not te'd, carefully coeidered the Bill referredI te tem,containing borougb It etates that the ortality and bave heard much sud important evidence, as

in the former was 20 per 1,000 last year, and lu the :tll with reference tou ias te the general subject oflatter only 141 per 1,000. A similar retura for land tennre in Ireland. To cbis evidence the com-England gires the respective ratios le this country mittas beg leave te direct the particular attention offor 1865 at 24.7 en 21 4 per 1,000. The mortityjour Lordship The witnesses were impartiallyle Irelasc! was understn.ted, because the catculation chosen, and combIned mnuch experience in tht
for that 4o0ty la mcdi, not uspone stite pf mangment cf Iand wtiti mn inima.e kewdgmeto

anumerate at the Carrs et 1861, and b1e pouatin Ttbje t naeller cof thet ibi la br;avaî, f a eoch
bas tîn.ce deceased ue numbser. These raturns ge complexity' and! diifieclty that they' are et opinion
ou te aLun tht number of pensons wtho, on rna:rying, that Il is not possible ion themn lu tht short perini! et
ha! te cakte their marks on tht register, instead ai tht Session now remalinrg ta make aneb progress la
writing tetrnames,adopting sti11 tht aboremuntionod 1h as te narrant ther n e cornmending it at preseet
orel e caaliioation ai tht population. leIn e a , f rejrf orda be ' ai d o rpti n t e cvdm ite e ha va

36 4 pen cent, cf te men whoa marrie! lu 186, sud ithb the Bull r ts necssaily tcotmplete state, ad
34.5 pot cent, lu 1866, bai! to make their merkte; and! to recommeod thbat tht conmmitht tu re appointe! at
49 9 per cent. et the wvomen la 1865, and 4G6-5 p e anar s perle! ef next Session aa practicable
c et i e 1 6 Thte neducato e tai cng Puarl > t he purpoeu ef f'rcher cansidering it.'- Tunes

mania>' borougbas:43 6 pin cent. of tht mon emrrying Tht TribRfr egthr etterdt'a
lu 1805,anud 42 4 pet cool. in 1886; sud 537 per-t h s eomLau av oeteruya
eent. efthe wotein le 1865, au! 52.4 per cent. un ate datholiost. The> ave detercalued ta

ce8tioin rlosimeetry shoen thae dç stome su long as Qaribsldi remaies honorai>' preaident cf
making theit marks wthere fout men did! so; ln tht that baody. We read th2e ether day io' ont cf (ha
districts contaiuing bongbs the inreaseso nin ~ an ati.Oathohc pîapers that the Irish nation
stînoted persos vas greater amoeng men ths amoncg ,wa ly!> te abjure liu a bod!y the authority' cf tht
vomen. Tht conrast beuween Leinoter au!do-5°. Oe Pta sdivin as its resase for tht assertin Ibe

naight cf ate mn marie! ic Leictur ha d o malt ejoie banda wvith an aruocla tin n hich amoct
their mnre but in Oonnaught 52 5 per cent le worîshipped Gairibald i. Fontunatly' for 11be honcurofl
the preat conuI>' of Ma.ya three intver fin eto tht Irelan! oui! Irish Oatholioa, the lie direct ca now bt
men 'marrying la 1866 an! two iu aven>' thrcee! oth girven te this staternent. Bot lu principie the flalian
w. me bad! ce si by mark. making a lanr absole CPb nÀrtha ht nee o giretlb or indirectby

a-lares le Ireland last vearan Il 1 cn f tihe men a i Lo aillatents dd rposes eo lonuer a Ceaholie.
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CiRONICLE-JANUARY 10, 1868.
A correspondent of theExpress ives a very gra.

tfyilng accouant of the sate of West Tipperary as
cornpared with other places in Ireland.- He saye
tbérd 1 : net, a single Tipperary man confined for

tressonable practices or seditious lanRuage. No

protetiofls have been made ; but, on the contrary,
all coses are unanimou in condemning such pro
,eed!ngs, and are steadiy engaged ln attending to
their various ocanpations. He adds:t-' The loyal
feeling is predominant lu Tippeîary- a pleaoing fact,
wlsich il owing to the good Eense and inherent

]oyalty of the masses. and to the landable exborta-
tions of tbe Roman Catholio clergy, who are unani.
mons. in their condemnation of Fenianism. The

Royal Irish constabulary stationed in this town
(enagb)- only about 40 mai, a rather limited
namber for :be chief town in the North Ridin cof
TipperarY)i.bave, owing to the peanceful state of the
district, little or -nothing JO d, if except the namal
duty iuse parable from their position in a largn and

Ppulous distriet, and a 'rea! live Fenian' woild b
as :ueh an object of curicsity as bis Royal Higbnesa
ihe brother of the Tycoon?

LONDoN, Jau. 2, noeor.-A des catch received to-day
gives partictilars of anoater Fenian outrage mast
night in the Consty of C rk, and near the eit yf
tht namp, rnder eter cf Ibo dark-'ýsa. A large
Part? ncfthe Brotherbood attacked 1i-ouse of a .,e
parnles Mttliew, brother of tbe late F er Matthew.
Happily the f6mily cfrAir. Mttshi -'V,3epprased cf
the villaiOUs echare Of the F"ri- s i amplekle t a
rerel the attack. A larce force wris quicki; cD!-
lected and concealed in the nsioniu and on the pre-
mises. When the maraudera came up they were iet
with a geling fire, and they inenntinently fled. Re-
var] were woutnded but they were carried ci byj
their comrades. The motive for theiaesaulit, whcther
marder or plunder, is not known,

MILITÂaR roc CAvAN.-At a meeting Of the coim.
misloners of this towen on Monday, they uranimously
resolved to apply te the Lord Lieu'erant ni the
Eirl of Mayo, fChisf Secretary for I-eland, by memo-
ria], praying tbat they would be pleased to instruet
the Comminder-in Chief toe rder that at least two
companies of infantry b sent snd atationel in Cavau,
as there was ample barrack accomodation far tht-rnm
it, there having been for man? years, and until re
cently, that number and far a leng:h cf time 4 cnm-
panies of infantry perm inently striioed in it, which
hoon, Cavai', from its position. trade, population,
and importance is eutitled to, as i is thse A2sizes and
principal town of the count;.

A publican n med% Inguirlk, wn kseps the Harp
Tavein in New:y-hi sigu being the representation
of a harp withont a c:·own-was b.:ouglt before the
magistrates at Pety Se3ious yesterday on a char:rei
of having in his Possession an unlicenscd pistoli
togother with a bonk of instructione for the pike
exercise,and receipts for making explosive cornpnuods.1
The discovery of the illegal articles was made acci-f
dentally by the poice wbile searching for arme and1
seditions documents in c->nexion with the arrest of!
a lodger in thbe house on a charze of Fenuism. He I
was bound in his own recognizanees te appear andt
take bis trial at the Quarter Sessioni

The prisoners Prancis and William Faley, James
Ryal, and John Desne, wbo are charged with being
concerned in the robbery of armos from the house of
Captain Bry, Baiiyclnugh. were brought up on re
mand at1he Fermy Courtbouse on Thursday. The
informations takea agsins. them bad been submitted
to the authorities la Dublia at the reqest of their at.
torney, and the megistrates annonneed that 'ie de
cision arr!vel at ws that the accusei should be sentr
for trial t Le Assizas tra echarge of treason-felony. r

GoveaN3aNsg P:cttAÂTIONs. -The Irish Privya
Couacil have had sueeral meetinge during the week,
and hve issued prcelamatfonsa agicst the funerai a
processions nppoinied te take p'ace ou to-morrow in
Kilkenny, Killarney, Clonmel, Qieenstor an Mal-
low. We trust the people wil Obey these proclama.
tions, anti th t. as funeral p: oce siens are pronouned
illegal, they ill be altogether absudoned.b

Cos, Dc. 30.-Last uight a gna siop la thie city
was broken into by a pirtr of rien und rid1ad of its
cont'Ets A cnsiiderable quantity of arme andv
ammunitio iwas secured by the rotbbrs, wbowe rse
undoubtedly Fenians.f

On Satnrdy norning lest, ab:t four o elock tbeh
wind blowing a gale, with a drizzling rain, Richard a
Brineeal, the coast.gunrd on watch at the look out i
stationed on the high cliff over the pier, known as il
the Shannon, Cell over inte the quarry, a distance j
of about sixty feet. On this look out, wbiab was o
constructed wi0i a view of keeping a vigilant match
for Fenian eriers, there le a flagstafffor Bignalizing, p
whera Brinstead went to make secure the signa'c a
halyards, and on returning in the dark ho missed t
his way, falliug over as mentioned. la his descent a
the poor man struick against a projecting rock,wblcb la
turned him oover and prevented him from falling E
probably on hie head, which would bave e-used s
instant death, but providentially h esciped with- a
out broken boues, and managed to make bis way to s
bis bouse. not fAr distant. Brinstead is under the r
care of Dr. O'Snllivan, who is not yet certain o
if he bas escapel internal injures. - Waterford Citi-

A Callan co-respondent, under date 7th uit.. |
says--A sad and deplorable accidertoceurred et the :c
village of Danamaggin, near this town, on yester- i

day morning. The wite of a laboring man named
Shea, unfortunately left ibree children, aged respec-
tively six, four, and two years, aloe in the bouse,t
whicb she carefullv locked, and then proceeded te a
neigbbor's residence about a quarter of a mile dis-
tant, for mlk. During ber absence the bouse wast
discnveredI to b on fire, and, on the door being(
burst le, a dashing youn lad named Peters plunied r
ia through the flames ani rescued an infant. Thet
other three were burned te death. Th poor methe
an returninig to the sti scene, becaine lteraI]; in-.
sane. . .

A correspondent of tho Freeianusigning himsetlf
" An M. D.?" h.u beau complsining 'bat Catholico
physicians and surgeons are nt permitte] te visit',
with a view te practicP, most ct the public olies le
Dublin. lit tays, fer. Instance that ta the city of
Dahlia Hospital there are ton Prooestant pratition-
ors und ne Catheolui Mercer's there are seven Pro-
testants, yct ne Oatholico; in Mfeath hospital esight
Protestants. yet ne Catholic ; lu Stenbea's hespital
nine Protestants to ons Qathelice; in Dnn's hoapital
two Protestants, ne Catholie ; and in Ceombe hospi
ta] fcar Protestante te eue Catthie. This 1s a prar-
tica'l upplicntion cf tht mule-" Ne Catholic needi
apply." Yot the corporation cf Dubhi vote annual
subsidies te aIl theat and cther alimilarly managed
public institutions.

It meuid net ho sunprisicg il tht present condition
cf tht Irlsh Protestant Establishment exemplified thet
saying that ' whbere tht caress is, ' there shall ihe
eagles ho gatheredi together ' A property su laud,and
reut-chergeson landi, estimoatedi ai the capial value cf t

16 or 20 millions, is semeihing worth fighting fer. i

Tht valut itaelf invites to plunder, but whben thet
prey seems ta te almtost helpless, andi the acte cf
doom bas beern soundedi, who would not joim thet
scramuble, If there were notbing tobhinderbhim? flot,
stratige as it may seem, the difficulty what la do
with tii mine cf 'wedltb la thus far the protection
cf the Establishment, s long warned to put its bousej
in order.-Tinînes Cor.

The Ulster Observer of the 16th uIt.,Says the much-
talked of' Great Protestant demonstration at Connor,'
took place on the lawn before the residnce of Rev.
M. Jahnbson, Rector of Connor, on Tuesday, ant wasy
la every sense of the word a failure. About threet
or four hundred persons asembled amongst whomI
*there was not a single Presbyterian clergyman,c
deapite the appeals which have been made te themI
ta ceme te the aid of the sinking Church. A numberi
ofBapeichea oftht usdam charaa.er were deliveel,
'prctesting egainst Poper.'

the action of the direc tory with regard ta tht susuag
propoad for February 11, providing it was Succeas
fui, pudid not re Burke again from that tilme until
h mas apprehended. Raving taken a prominent
part in the affair Burke was considered a prominent
pharaten. I mas acnqainted with Deasy intimately.
He atteded tht meetiags already described Ameri.
eau affinera, as man as 30, attended those meeting.
Ian orseen Burke lu company witb Deay, O'Con-
Ion, auni her officers. Their object was to over-
tnow the Quee's Government in Ireland and in ils
place establish a republic.
6

' AClare Catholic' complains in the Tipperar
Vindicator that wbila the Catholica are 96 per cen
of the taxpayers of the couaty who snpply funds fo
the Latic Aeylum, they are 6 to 23 ne the Boar
of Governars t 1he writer adds -'If the Board wer
intended to represent the Marristrates of the county
We claima onte.ff h Of bat bod!, hile We are ont
one seventh of the Board.' These intolerances h
fully substantiates, bat they re not noVel in Ire
land.

A declaratio'. against the Church Establishmen
bas been pnblished. It li signed b; Loris Fingal
Granard, Kenmare, Danita're, Sesb'well, Cattle
ross. Trimtleston. and Bellew, n-d 97 others, includ
iug 22 members<f Parliament, 1I de-'ty lieutenant.
and 53 justices of the peae - Tntes Cor.

Mr. R. Gambie, one of the cvr'era empioyed b
Messrs. Jamesun and M Corm'îkl, the e rntraora fa
deepeningthe ford at Wa:eo for,'. cnmînitted snicide b
drowning himsef last week. T:e itni- was d9stinç
on the wa'er nest day Before coiur it.oE th'e rash
deed he banded bis will and bis watir ta his daugh
ter.

CONVrasION cF LORD Lcui.-W' are informed
that Lord Louth haviug renoun-d ,the erra74 of Pro
testantism, ws baotiztd on ye.sedy wei k. ' rIe
ceiverl into the Ca-bolic OC)Ire b by- hl-.. R. r.Mr iae
ken. P P, Tallanstowr. Th er-t ias r:,tn ur-w
satisthctiou thronghout iBe distrier.-Dundall: D&nr.
cra. -

Tht 1crl of Granard lien renounced i l errors o
ProeEtitnism, and has becn reafrt-l t the HoTy
CatLolic Chtureh -1.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Another lady be:onging toan Anglican Sis'erhcod

was formaly lrc ed into the Cburel is week,
and received conditional baptisma. This makes the
foir:b Proteetant 'cuti' that bas jiIned the Cîtholie
Chureb within the last mont.-Veldy Re;iíer.

TnE FENmNr PaesEoUTION3.-EVIDENcE OF CoaRY-
nos - At Bw Street Police Court on Sturday Sir
Thomas Henry sat especially to hear th further
examination of the prisoners B'urke and Casey, the
former charged with treson feinty und the latter
with atiemnting to rescue him. Upon the prisonecr
being placed ut the bar, it wmas generally observed
Ibat Burke had mnaI deteriorated in appearance
since bis first eamination. Re was wan and hag
gard te a degree that detractcd forn the charm of
bis really handîo:ae and prepossessing countenance
and carriage. His mnnaer was esubdued, not te ta;
creptfallen, and the iitherto v-atchfuil eye now lookel
rtb dull indiffirence upon ngistratn, advoeat-es,
wituesses, and audience Casey, howevor. exhi-
bitd nothing of bis master's despondency. le still
bore thec .ame carelese, reckiets air as wBhen at th
former examiGation bis i-î:ned la'igbter Eugge'od
bis recognition by the witness Kylock. Mr. Giffard
iten ealied John Joseph Corydon, ih deposed. -
I am going on for 26 years of age. I was formerly
prirate and afterwards an ofilcer in the Federai army
la the United States i knew this gentleman (poin t-
ing te Burke) in 1802 c when ie was a sergeant of
engineers in the 5th New York Rogiment of the
Federal army, and iafterwards as an officer in the
same regiment. At that time I knew bima as Burke.
and afterwards as Winslow. I was concerred in the
Fenian organiz'nion in 1892, and at one time I was
a centre. T jined in July, 1862, ut a place called
Harrison's landing. I saw the prisn r Burke la
reference te Fe.nianism first ut a pienic got up te
raisae money for the purposes of t e organizrtion,
and afterwards et the beadquarlers le Union-Equiare.
None but principas in the organintion wou'd be
admitted at thost meetings. At that time I tras

after coming fram Ireland vith deepatches from Col.
CeIy in relanid teo John O'aboney in New York.
O'ihoner was tie head of the Fenin organiz 'tion
in Amarica. Hewas at the meetings. While in
New York I vas acquainted witb Stî-phens inti-
mately. When I lefr Ireland to go te New York he
was in gaol. 3y Kelly I mean Calonel Thomse
1ely, the man who was rescuedi at Mancteser. He
was head ofthe military department cf the organiz-
tieon, and fter wards depaty te Stephens. I read i be
lespateh in Dublin before I took it te Dublin, I also
heard it red t the meeting. It tated that five or
six days after I left Dublin that the steamer wouli
be out, whiclh news was afterwards conßrmed .1
eft Dubhlia on November 19, 1865. I was thire in
18c6, and made two trips to America for the puruose
of convering despatches te O Maboney. One as lo
Stepihens' handmriting, sd afn er bis escape fro
prison. I recollect the Habeas Corpus Act heieg
uspended ehortly after my return frein America on
he second voyage. I was ordered by the represent
ative of Colonel Kelly toleare, l case we should al]
e airested. I then went te Liverpool, where I saw
Burke. He bai at varions times different residences
at Liverpool-sometimes at Moon Street other times
at Lard Nelson Street or Seymnaîr street I saw b m
at severa Fenian meetings which I attended The
meetings ware chiefy comprised of American Fenian
Officers, with very few exceptions. Ail hands took
part la the discussions as te the workirg o the or-
ganization. Icannot remembor the substance cf a.l
the discusions. Whenever we met it as for a spe-
cific purpose. We were not accestometite ho
meeting for nothing. It mold ho impossible te
fario an ides cf rbatcecurnai at the number cf
eetinan that Burke attended On one occasine

the espoke of bsviugsl the shippitîg at Liverpeol
deatroye aitthe riaing. aIt mc te have been burn t
a; Greek fite. The same destruction was to have
taken place ai al thahi'pifl ntown ea. Oester

stle was te have heen attei Feudbtht arma.ap-
propriated. That wa; ether in January or Febre-
ar; ibis ;ear; I fane; it mas in Ja-nuar;. IVe more
te have stizei the mail trsaistravelling rom London
to Holyhead and the arme put inlut. After the de.
parture of the train the rails were te bave been
bruken p d tho telegrapb rires eut. Tht mail
boat ut Roi; head mas te bave hoen captursd for thet
compostecf conveying the arma te mhatener place in
[rolad might ho most cnvanient. That expedition
was te hait basa under the command of Captsin
M'Hafferty, who is the sanme ponson whbo was triedi
anti coavicted lu D ablin. I gave evidetnco ai thet
trial. Ne day mas thon eppeintedi ai that meeting
fer tht expedition, b-it et a meeting shortiy after-
ramis Febrary 11 mas fixed. I ment to Birkebead
that anme day mith sont Fonians.it being the station
fer Cleester. About 500 mont there from Liverpeol
writh ali tht American officers. I recelvedi arders
from MUHafferty laie in the day after tbPy had startedi
Fer Obaster, having remainedi at Birkoenbead. A
publican nemedi Gibbons delivertd M Hafferty's ore
lors te me about 3 o'clock la tht afternoon, cense.-
quently me aIl raturned ta Liverpool. I did not sees
Banco oaai, bhni been informoed that ho bad left
[LverpooL. I onderstood ltai ho intended proceedi.
ing to London, that mas la Janar;, or tarI; in Feb-
roan;. Rt did not inform me himself cf bis ien-.
tiens ta travel te Londone, but ho did tell me that-heo
came ta Liverpool for the porpose cf organizing thet
expe-lition ta Cheater sud aise ta cosait the officers
at Liverpoel as to their concurrence ln tht proceedingsa
of the direetory in London. e mas, or rèprosetd
htimsehf to bo, employedi b; Stephens as a specall
emsissary for the purpose o( sacertaining mhether thet
American efficera la Liverpool wert satialed wlth

these islands l the Irish oatbreak of lasMtfarch, of ten cubits and atones of eight caubte: laid b; Scla-1B
in the attack on tht prison van at Manchester, in mon or bis saccessors on ththrone.are:now being;
this traitorous enterprise ai Olerkenwelt, theFenlans laid bare ant the enormos depth of ninety feot and -
bave ahown that they sthridi not from bloodabed, more beneath the present surface. -The bridge that ri
tven for a most inadeaqute end. Their objectisnow once spanned the ravine between the Palace.on Zion j B
apparently to create a tercor throngboat the United and the Temple on. Mariah, is now provedi tohave th
Kingdom, and nch ia their unszrnulous fricit; been upwards of one hundred and fifty feetohigb. - et
that with a large class of the community they may 'If-tbis ho as It seame, 'the asceat te the huse of the jti
sacceed. If the country, however, can do notting -Lord which Solomon showed to the Queen of Shebaj'- ai

g
y Titis afternoon about four o'clock, the neighbour. 15ise, it Cao tace care that those who a lly suffer
t. hood oftho ouse of Detention, Olerkenwel, was I at te handa of these publie enemies shall uot want
r thrown into a utate of greatalarmn in conseqenee of tare in their sufferings and aompensation for their
i a terrifia exploPion takiDg place. and which for within lasses. As te the Penise Conspirsey itself, il mus,
e ; radias of hall a mile terrifiad the inhabitants. Ail te evident thut the time iEs pat for clemency andi
, the Windows were alattered into pieces, andt rhe forbearance. With traitera and assassina such uts
y greatest confusion prevailed at the saien lime. Ttis these there can be but one course. We desire ta
e di abolical outrage la supposed te have bens rt-p - ssy nothing rhich may aggravate the hitterness of
- trated1 to eafct the relese of t! e Fenian leader, Col. Englih feeling, or increase the indignation whiebI

Burke, who is cobianed in Clerkenwell House of De. wili burst forth1 to-dY in every part Of the land. We1
t tention r The cause of the explosion is now ascer- fel that the Fenins have filledI to the ful the cup

tained beyond a dotubt. Before the catastrophe, of trath, and that in dealing with them public
attention bad been excited by the suspicious appsar- opinion will ee rathnr te he restraned thae insti-1

- ance of reveral Irish roeghs, the types if the olass gated, We aould improsa on eue readers the duty;
which representr FenianisuS, loiterin mu abs reutskirts of looking at thees events with as match aimnessas

' of the prison. The detectives who hare been ta- is consistent witb humars nature, of remembering1
gaRied to atch the precinet of tiLe prison since thatt nontevery Iribman-nay, not even every

y trles incerceration. rrd wI for semae ors to.day procesionist and evry stener to seditious epeeces
r watchted the movements of the eusa-icious parties, ls a Fenia. Tht conspiracy to wnichithese
Y did not L-al to acqnint the officers in charg of Bir-e ClerkenWell asassins belong i prubably directei

and the prison authorities of the occurrence. Scon by a few, and ita active co operators may be oaly
a fte-r three 'clock, one of the police Oicers went te some thousanda in the whole k-gdom. The leaven

. the prison with a witess te identify Burke, and on migh, indeed, if l-f to itset cocun leaven the wholo
bis attention betirg drawn to the suspici:us as lump ; and it is therefore necessar ta ienwa e it at
pect of iffairis though no danger was at thit time once. Bat, wnhile doing stricta nd stern justice ont
apnrehendred, he at once despatched an filicer for a the guilty, we my sepraste bem in tour inids fre
boidy of constables o resist any possibe attempt te the inexcitable and deluded. Irelan lias tu ffErI
recen the Fenian Burk', as that was at once pre- much ut the bande of ber selfconstituted represen-

SsîumnI teobe the ojuct in view. Before, howev-er the tatives, and never more than when as e is maide t
staff of constahles bad arriEd the expltsl'ta tooki appear before the world nis ie moiter of assassins.t
place, with effects even more disastrous, we fear than It may e that this great crime will cure many who
ab.ve narrated. It is said thit threa versons were have taken tise infection of Fenism. AT leasIt let
een te pasa up the iine carrying a barrel tae sp. Englar.d eow that, wIhatever may have been done

pearance of wtn, however crate- no supicion as she awil! %,!Ilallow inter fe-ar nor ager te cway0tt0
ta its contents. Teit men vere sven ta place the balance Of justice.r
barrel down, a pparentlyI to rest against tb newly- A F.LsE As.a-At haîf-pit toi o'cieck lest
built peace of wall, where an entrat.e had latsy Aigb a msEsagAr.as-tcivdst ite l'eucheaster
been usei for the potr-ose of enlarging the prison. Deoctivo Dapatsone uhat Colonel eilth iasncthete
One ofthe men vent arwas leavsg the iber two in imet abe funa ti a beerbousa kepib;Jolie aNees t
posseseio-s of the barrel No one aseems te have se o Actoe-street, vff London road. lspectoar Gill at oncetw.bat tek place for a few moments when the very ordered 60 men f the A tliviaion te be cclled in fromviolent shock mus fet theirl bas fer the purpose of surrounding the bouset

The followirg dutails are authentic:-About 4 and c-apti-ing tta notorious Fenian. Tu a few
P m, two men and a woman brought P. barrel cn a minutes the icquired muster was collectes at the
truck nd placel againist the Wall of ClerknIrweil Town.ball, and after exchanging their bulis-eyes forS
House of Dutention, in Corporation row; they thon cutlasses, hurriiet doubie quick time te the spot
lit a fuses, and a tremendos explosien took place. A reinforcemient from the C division, similary TThe wall was driven in, leaving a gap asiy feet at armed, seon jonied the firat body. A cordon ofI
the top, and narrowing to tea feet ait the b ttom. constables was drrwn round the beerbouse, nd thec
The men and the woman ranaway, but were arrested reverai side etreets wsere guatrded br men appoiied i
The boue opposite it was destroyed, and tearyI to thai dut;. la the tmentime, another body of men
tbirty bouses adjoinig art more or les: injiired, rushedin iethe bouse, nnd stechai it throughonut,
whilst in the adijoiing atreet an immense am:ant Of but ' CeoloLel' Keliy wa not there.-1inrhester Ez-
! glassa is destroyed. Fory persons, including auiuer. g

women and ebilrers, orein hospitail tiree ae di A H N N LN
Firn-rase n eorkiug la the raies, atarchirag for AtRCH1liil»dM'ANNINGs ON TtiR ITAîrAce QrùnasvIOr.-
bodies. A large b dy of police are in th,, prison Last. night, ai a dinner gisen by the committee of the
yard, and a detachment of guards are i the Prison. Be,evolen Society for the Relief of the Ag ged and
The prison wall enclosed theyardweretherisoneerns Inflim Poor, ai tie Albion Hotel Archbiahop Man
tihk ui-ercise. There is litte doubt bait the Ubject ning ia proposing the toast of ' The Pope' eaid that 5
was tu Ilierate surke and Cssey; but to-des- thos the fetlieg wbich te sentirent , bai the honour toT
men were taken for a walk in arthabEr inclsc space submit to thtem that evening wold eliect woul ho,

s tt th t tp file. Tie repart was ho 'a sauP, icore intee than it would liave ben
isear ais greatdiance, and te ncrt has caused at any other :ne. le coird not imagine anythingh
considerable escitemet anti great indlignation an the more m-jestic teri the presence of the Holy Father!
reckless dieregard of life and propertt. At 9 P wn waiking in the streets of Rome in tranquillity, andi
th:.sands cf persosncra tempigo gi near the ie tht mt perfect confidence in Gl wbile aIl thet
scene of the outrage. AIl the a proaches merse kept orld around was in canfisinu. If h ociuld imaginse
by-police armed with cuilasses. The force of the anything more rojestic it woulbli hthe prosence of
explusion wuas se great that masses of bricks were the Pope in the Hoespitals mioistering te thoa who e
buried 70 or 80 fet into the pri-on yard. whbo bai raiseil their swords against him. Soiai t

And now it is worth inquiry why this mode of cte had spoken the othser diay .bout the Calbolic
rescuing ' Colont' Burke, and maybE his fellow morld and thiey were sked what the Catholic world
prisontr Caserwas adopted. The wal] was the key te menti? Did it mean France, bwhih bail, us it wa
the reene, both on account of its condition uand posi alleged at one time, detbroned the Pope? H.e
tien. Same twe oe man tbs agO, WbEn additions wre thnoue5t so,ed he considored thatFrance bai givensa
heersn mie te the .rison - and w t metroolitau glorius Exampie of hrbat the firat vaile in the Ca-f
gaol is thera that tsere bas not been a sud neceseity tbolic word cout 0ayT. ToeFren r.er,1e'
to enlarge ? -ar-. opening was mdea ibthis selfasame throurb their hgisture, bai, bya mejority of 13 te
walt te admit work-men and materials. The breach one, compellotitheir tuler te protract, the PopP-. ant i
%as hilt np eight monthe ago, so that t hbrick- proclaimed their opinion thit no Poere aboul.i ha1
work in bat part of e tructure was less hirmly bauds Oon ira The PaTi bcorrespondent of Vie e
kei. togitber than in ouher places, and presentied a Tines had tei remauki that te siresent areils re- P
meak point wiha a canapiriaor whioses ebject was to mindEd him cf 1f21 1't remindi him (the speaker)t
blow it down with gunpowsder woulld not be slow in rather of the Repablicof Fanceof 1849. The pairaleli
taking advantage of. W ith respect to th a position vas Of -,i t importance f Ib Fans si that er iat
of the alil, ileaunde tnsa exercise groni' in biwc nt: tirfaise intenventionof tht trenelstEmmener l'aI
the prisoners are allowedI to walk, 'ery much aufer could te miaie-b iVtusa-us mPant b;htisa makîng (f
the msaner of horse in a circus- round unidround - Italy ws ita Capablefmany court hui t
at certain heurs in tise de;, ont cf the penidaeoxion- 'Ile peonon hd renouaY]; psnadeaeiC(ha pra
ding ta four e'lockla thet afie conte. Th mon are aFciorferoriy the action of France il faour of sre e
nl handcnffed whea takiog Ibis 'exorcise,' but a Holiy See bai bocome grdul';y more feeb'n uni l-ree
warder is appointed to watc over a certain number. terntic isne, 1849. Then the peoîple srcoe in tiheiri
Stilt what wouid be eaieler, supposing that warders fualest liberty, and ac:ed as a nation. le woiuld ot
and ;prieoners 'werenot all borid uidereath falitnay anytihing againat the presetgovernor of France, nt
walls, then for Burke and Casey te bave escaped but the vast glorinus, cnd chivalrous people of tiat t

through the amoke caused by the explosionsjust fiter country the Pope culd aiwars regard as bis right i
it took place, and wheneverything within and wi.bout band. People as-ked wh France had, and Italy ;
mas in utter confusion ? Why, thon, did not the bai rot the right tu enter Rme. lie ar.suered, for e
' Colonel' and bis man escape IstI evening? The the Same resson ibat the policel hd, and robbra t
same cause wbiob, if no other aonsideration cau, ot, th eright te enter ones haouse. There was a Q
oughI te make ishmnb holt alooffrom ail unlwful great differerce betreen possession and protrction. f
and secret societies, and insane, criminal project, The righb rEv. apenker then enteredinto a long and g
like tait of yesterday. On Thurs-ay nighit the elaborate attk c on tbe public prese for ita persistent hi
Midd'ex tnagistrates received-no doubt fiom one efforts te inatil into the Italian peoplo wbat e calledM
of uhe Brotherbood -an amonymous communication Miserable national aspiratia, sul and trusted ithat if a
te the effect that on attempt ta rescue Burke would a European war commenced the UEnglish nationP
e made yesterday The method wias not stated would not ho found in antagonism to the vicar ofA

alprobably the writer did not know it-aad hence the Christ.
authorities.were unprepared for any such unbeard of INalDz À CeA MLiNs-Try te imagine yourself at
attempt as that whieb bas faileduin ils object, but the foot of a shaft sone 600 feett u depi great S
which tas been unbappily the cause ofi0 mach death galleries or paeeages atretching a-wy On revery aide toaI
and misery. 'In conseq-ience of the information an appsarentlv interminabtle length. E-ven by the 
received,' the prisoners were locked up at an early light of ise furnace wbich lsburning fiercely close t
hour yesterday, and conaequently Burke and Casey ta where you are yn carn sei bit a vuery short way
are still inmates of the Houe of Detention. A strong along the pateages, and your imagination conjures t
force of Police, armed with cutiasses and revolvers, up ail manuer of hideousshapeso ut of the darkness a
as ail ibe present police were, kept th 'ex reise Yo, se, rowever, ihat tbey are very low ; hliata
ground' of tl:e prison affter the breach was maide, taeir mallus and the ooden props supporting the O
and a det-ehment of the Scots Fusilier Guardis ar rnf are covered with curions wite and brown fiangi ;l
rived a little after seven. The crowd ail through that the f6morla hick with mud and water. and that t
were exceedingly orderly. at short intervEals thore are besv wooden douts, e

RRasAs F Tie 'riines.--If the miseesat iwho apparently barring your furiber progresa, huit which g
have de hibis deed are capable of remorse, they as you approsch thems ere amuîng noiselessly saside
may well be overcome by the thoghts of thir days's by some nsaeen agency. You ases the stable- W
mark. Banke end Caey are stillîsafoin confinement. glories reulizetien cf your ochildbood edream o f
Nothing that tbeir frisais can do is nov likel; te Ail Baba and the l'orty Thieres'- where a score cf a
deliver themt frein tht recessit; ef ausmering fer atolls are cuont ocf the rcek, sud thte-whole long s
thisri actions ai the bar cf jaasice. The conspirata-a apartmeant le lighted b; a aingle fiickrintg lump; jeu l
haro te ne purpose cemmittedi a crime which wIll stop -aie mars tisse cnce in tht gallerites te malteo
bring duwn on themselves anti their cause lise way! for the long trains cf asal maggona ce tubs w
execration cf 'ho moi-id. If cnesof them escspos, aI! which Ro swi 2y b; you la the darkneas, thir ap-t
that ho miii have te laok back npon ie tte laaghterm pi-oais bcng heu-aIdad b; tht songs of the lais mhoA
cf a nsumber cf inneoet peop!o, lthe burning sud match orer uheid; und at ier.gth you reachs tht antuel A
mangling ef momnen sud halless infants, tht de workings cf tht pli. Hoeeu lied tise aides cf tisea
strechion of poor usen's property S..oenot; persons gallenea composedi cf coa?, sud instead of th ed tn
arc dead on mouadedi. We known net whlat numben o! tht mauegon mays tht grond le thiekty ceat s'
mill banc perishoed t; tht tinta thtese linos are rosi ; with tht dost cf tht black diamond. Presently jeut
t ut four or fise mort saii te te deadi lest night, sud itear the atroke o! s pick-axe, aud then jour ojeo
cthers mare ha a most pracariasastale. Itlîs, iud'ed, resta apon s salîtar; ruiner mwmking in tht centreb
beartrreding te bean cf littleciidren four anti fins cfa asmall, a vers- allh, tircle cf ligishteast b; ai
jaers old tor anti mangitd, te fini jouth sud sgt salaty iamp. Ho la beminsg, soi in the su e cf th
invelved la a common desti-acthon. Il is terrible to galion; te bas already cut a desecsvity i alose tn
think thbat thene are, ne doubt sill among us others hlm is.stu intla waiting the hldto, ti he ofn
planning outrages equally ds'ad!; anti deady, and (ail il mill btaen ty eue cf tie lata tht ist cfn
that an; day may bring soet disastrous noms. 0cr tht main wagongay, wbre tt torned are bra is he
firet thougbta, homoner. muai ho giron to thoese mite ectedîc uctila trai foat ofte hftr,wthct beisted
have been the victimu c! this plot, Tihe citief suf- tespiet nrftce Afotrwards youft sent obaweroiatd
ferons are ln tht hspltals, antic course wiil recoiva te hirfely or adyaentl ha mor themr a d
bII tise cars that their cases reqaire. Bat the t thel mresnti joenu aebourn thtnc the st i
destruction eo property bas bote large, sud it le ai-enet tht preea arent lafwhihg ay for vale, p:
probable that several familles have eot oni; bomnourmeu ti he pli, t .m nocf whibek, !;fe mls
tht 10ss or disablement ai s member, baut will ho rough oh aî.-Oneomce
plangeti iet deep distrees. Tht; baie a claim an Tas EXTAoBDIRYÂu DiscosEarsa tN JSiaUtsALIM.-
the public, for te; ma; b' sali te have sufferedl la a Tht Londion Timecs pabliseas an ineres!ing lettern el
pablic cause. They art tht victia cf a censpiracy regard te tht diaoveries la progrte lu Jernasaemt. lu
whbicht, under tise names cf patritisma andi liberty, -fi-cm bich ,re seleet the following r:-"be colossal O

bas ideaiedar an the Goverumesni a:nti ocioty of fnadations of tise Temple mal], wichie are £ atonesh ave us .look as the mfallibiteinterprter of the
ible, if we may not interpret itfor ourelei?
Nzw Yoiu, Dec.30.-Tb 'Tibunei op edlasaya;

otw ithètand!ng the abrupt trmiatidtef:the cat
espondence betwen Beratary Seward ad Lord
tanley on the ' Alabama' dlaims, iat is qdeistdéd
hat theaRne English minister.Ur.K Thc itonacomes ·
?m-owroted with -fuill uthority toreopen the que-
on wt a' view of effecting, If possible, an easy snt
mieable sdjustment af thé tiificûIt'J - -'t

1

we canot woinder that on seeing il ' there masa*
more Dirit in ber. The 'pinnacle Of tht TompIeO
on wbich the tempter placed the Savlore, bas J
bee ucorered to the base and is faund still te iva
an elevation of 36 feet. The statement of Joseph la
therefore no exaggeration: 'If any one ookedt rm
the battlements lnto the valley he would be giddy
while hie sight could net reach ta such an Immeons
dapth, Sections of the ancient w al of Opbel bave
bee exbumed, showing that, as Josephu sa ys, ilwas joined t thé southeast angle of the Temple.-
AqUedOets, cisterns, and rOck-heW n chanelS and
passages, have also beeu discovered within and
aroetnd tht Ranan. tbrowing new light ou the build-
ings, the arraugements and the service of the Temple. The great work of a complee exploration of
ancient Jerusiem letishus fairl; and aspiciously
commerced.

UNITED STATES.
A HuLa's"tta P SEcTAcLE.-On the lirat Monday-

of this moh, was enact d the crowning ahame of
the Missouri infamy. The last desperate strggle oau expiring beathenism, it was characterized by thefury and rage btfitting the occasion. On that day a
Priest and thri-et SistOrs, stood in the court at Jact
son, te answer for the felony of having dared ta
teach or preach in loyal Missonri. What sentenco
was passed upon them we bave ot as yet learned
any punishment would be light compared tothe barn-
ing outrage of the arraignmuent. ln order ta reach
tbeir weak victims, they atruck down the law ont-
raged decency and violated the sauctity of the clois.
ter. The Test COath bas bea thrice prononnced un-
constitutionai, once by the Supreme Court of the
United States, and twice by our own Supreme Court.
Yat le the ottrg itiflicted oniuneffending Priests
and innocent uans, of exacting obedience te titis
treby damied law. Tho diegnsting details of this
heattont tptceednz,wouli cause the blush of shamete mnouri ta the check cf a Nereor a Catliguhe The
sherifl uf Cape Girardeau coucty, (a German infidel
of mst brutal instincts) waited ou the President of
St. Vincent's College placed him under arrest and
mabrched him trough the streets of Capn Girardeau
Tie street was lined with the friends and enemies oe
the iReverend gentlemntn ; and nothiug daunted, the
chivalrous Teuton, ahowed hie pride of the ot, b
[oking around him laughingly ou the crowd ard
winking at his ptisoner. He bad captured a Presi-
den, and Phaf in the bargain. The crime with
which b was charged was net murder or robbery or
forgery, ne, but a grester than sey of itbese, le had
Fxercised the prosCribed functions of religion without
having first obtaiined a rîdical authorization. On
the same day the sasamm oIlicil entered the Lorettine
Convent, and read aloud a paper, which placet four
of the Sisters und-r 'arrest. But one appearied not,
The quiet ternbi afotrded ber the only asylum from
radical persecituan. Luenth had anticipated the ap-
prat-osas !thteîiersecutr anti seveti ils abject lfrocm
being mado a prisoner the third time. Shehiid gent
i I e land of no Test Catba and where Ritdicalim
s known only by tie wrong it bas iuflicted on vir-
tue and truth An humble grao had ailready re-
ceived the body of ie great criminal, and the She-
rita capis could not renach ber. But the thre that
remained were burmied away t justice. Sister Au.
gusta Timon, niece of the late Biebop Ot Butll-l, Sis
ter Margaret and Siater Olyupia were tore from then-
Couvent retreat, scor:et thirteen miles t Jackson,
and pararlod as culprita before the gaza sf the public.
The Fecond was an elderly lady, aun eriots appre-
heni-n is feuil for the recult that may follow I ia
fatigue and exposure.

la net this ton bad i Must we stand by and se cthe
meek professors of Our holy religion wrerged, perse-
cuted and revile by a vilfauiumriarty, and io oh-
ng ta rrest the cutragoe? Will a Christian people
ndure such tbibngs ? Wea lis nuamber, intellect and
pure, these hellians bope t escape the vongearie Of
ho law. But thl day ia not fa- distact, wher-n these
men will he glad to live fuogotteo andt il hidu
themselves froi public reengnition, as da now the
us'ig -lors of tthe know-nolthing r-oa. A day of re-
ribution will soon came for thrtrselve nrid the
arty, and then the aorld mny rejoice th:it it i1i freied

from a lad of sbane and disgrace that never was
qiauîfle bfore, and, we trust, muy never nguin h
isEci on tb carih ml a race of civilizd beinge
nhbiits hi- Miaourr atchman.

Esautesn nAI'Rtasur..anis iXa AsCiOA. -- Whatever
may be thougit of Lort A brrterey's rrertchimnking
at the Free Ieligious Club at Boston tbere can b
little doub: that tise itcreasing taste amnong our
anng English nobles and squires for vi4iting Amorica
nd th ecolonies brdes wel' for the futur relations

if the«old country' winh thte new, and wit ius still
attached dependencies. It is a peculiurety la the
aeelios with which Englishmen and Americaus re-
gard one nauther that tbey are exactly of those
Linda which bcae hostile or fietdly juet in pro-
portion te the absence or the freqtuency of personal
ocial intercourse. And it has unforiuntely hap.
peed that the inconvenience of a voyage across the
Atlantic, joined te aect that America bas few
ttractions for tha mere laounging tourst, has kep.

Most English people trom travelling in the United
tates, unless business or politias has temited them.
t is aise very noteworty than when any Engliahmen
Who are themeulves Urnuestirhioble gentlemen visit
he States they n!mcat invariably Corne back with a
mcre agreeable imprersion of the American character
han le ta be deried from the more reading of booka
nd newapeleers. Being ona cf tihe worid, aucustomed
c see uay vrieties of chasracter la Europe, they ana
more dispo2eti taocvumioek certiain aiîiutaitios-
uhich lie on the surface of American life titan ar
ravellera Who mix nly with some one Of th many
liques or sections of English society. Englioh
tnlemon qii-kly dotes ant sympatsiza it tia
cota' feeling ofreîstiioitip tomaid tht 'coli ceunIr;>
rhich existe ta a large extent in An-erican society
nd which only take the forc of touchinesas and
ortbidisensitiveness wten il la understood by;English-
ride. This ver; phrase, tht 'cld ceuntry;' lseinieed
tai-col; underatood wren ooming ,tram Americer-
ps. They do not mette emply thtat Englandi ls the
Id counntr; anti Amarica ho nomw Tisa; nme jnst
hbat lthe joungar bu-snobes et a femil; meeh when

bon telk or sing about ' tht old bouse aI home.'
ned this explaine the' persistence mith which
imoricana cluim ail cld English literato anti art
s itou-eiran a clim which ias arecogniîicn cf ate
dentiry ef their parentage mith our cira- noîtbl-
taeding aIl thteîqearrels anti mlsnnderstaninga cf
fit lst 80 or 90 jeans. Fer thease resons the more
umerous art the gentofohk ibo sit tht stes the
0ttee fcr ns cli; Lord Lorn mas onéeto thte latest
ni ho m.ete s pleamsant bock : about .bis jactney.
-nother intelligant youeg man1 Lord Pembroke, le-
air on hie me; te Anstraaias, anti wil probably
aturn to sy lIma ho foundti 'colonall,' non; goodl
ellows.. Let ns hope that the feabtôn may speeily
ecome muors genseral than il la.- Pu Mall -Gazaiur.
The Nom Yorkc Churec Jounal declares that the

octrine that tht BEble~ interprotoed -b; tact indivi"
ns! for birnaélf, la tht supreme malte of faith sand
recuie, tSat ence -lm]rsctiuablo and& déBtrnctive,
[itahs9 leat -t 'he fest-fuI fici- uf. .neology sud
cepticismn Arisuism Unitarianism,Univeraism ànd
ther protean (arma cf errer, fi-bm ieb lthe Prolog-
anti hauts cf German;, - Swtzerlndi5 Franco, Pe-
ad Great Britaio and this conit; have se gone-
nely suffertd. ¯Ta irh~o m«ubli-the-ChurecaornaC
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saton hic hae benfor warded go the British PASTORAL LETTER OF THE RIGHT RETE-- the canons and laws of the Chureb have been GieatRmatS.PersOtor1,
satin, wich ave eenREND EDWARD JOHN HORAN, BISHOP OF trampied under foot. And not content vwth t his, .1867 inot e d ear otouPOntinea)tOe j

Goenetrmns te atr hs K GTN the Russian Government continues it s fashiOn Plus P. P. lx.
D ~~~~~~brouglht to Irght, was a plan for setting fire to p usi h? Pope$ n clical euer of 14 0 a O to ilteh -cpn fteCuct eer Alrraigti nyha etr eoe

CAHLI HRNCLte bnnlFle.pub'lic proyers en accounzt of lhe ncecessities of the Ilhe cords of unin :and communinion belneen the .Brethern, Our irist imnplse is it not to return

PRINTED AND PUSLISHED EVERY FRIDAY Betwist Fra:nce and Italy the breach widens, Churh wihuladouslvsad h foly se, and tothnsoGdtatHsVcreeonathst

N o 9 6 C azg S r et, ly a nd a r is fam iliarly sp ok n f as r a prob ab le E d w ard John H rAn , b y t h e m pery of G o d n t e p ot a d st i e i n a ou n ays utt rly o d e . tlib ersty 0 t O d ak e 9k no w n t o the e nfa thul, s ra d

J. GILLIES. contingency. Mleantimne the 'Sovereigyn Pontiff favor of te Aposto1icSe, Bishop of Kmngston, stroy the Catholic Reht.ion) in thlose Doni,ons,thohuthewrdte mietprswih
A.- sant at the Pontißicz l 'hro e, & C , & c., &c. Io t ar the faithlful lf tn. i e lb s om n of the C al bo- surou nd itthe t rn o f e t im e nd t hpe unes ç ic .

G. E. C LE RK , Odit or , continues to receive contributions fro m aillparts1 To te C er gzy, the r ehigics com mn uiife n h e u cnd t d g hemmita, h l s uwr fro n le whi hris wedf byet . o io t us m e a in

Tr E R DIS Y E A R LY I N A D) V A N C E : O hitno ntesaeo oy y forDoeeHat n eeiinmteWe mform }00o, with ldee p griel, thlAlt tvo(le- th od D .gmt1 i hit.Wr h

roi P.11and ofovolunteersshastermg to DeldersthT:rCrees have belen IFssuedby thAt Givernmeiint 5nce pope the subject of any temporal Soverei nli
l' llcutr uscies oDolr. Ifthe " .tDEA RLY BF.LOVED URCETHRrr,- r'e .Sove- 0Al ls oe'en n

sbioonis not renewed Rat t he aspiration of sevices to tue inost sacred cause -dterinPntlPi nile wth fur srrwpu:. ast oeu n woreIetile. i ould immediatl os htwhich ismst re-
th y e he , n ac t e ap r e onin ed he deen e f heol es ad os l ptmae o e ih i gt f lhsEY.num!ero d anpri MrS wio n eree'ndo herci ust h m tels e Id ofthe C c ,aMost 

te 1rscllberTwo holaeprsl d el'!f.relffn in Europe. France it is snd wilil urnish evry sde -- Ithe Chr:eb of G D riz- Dirce.se of Padlo.cha iin the K n Ilofpem o salohi hldeawowihtocm

o all nbscribers whose papers are delive- oy . . chid I l its c 0e ! carnom, as -glierai ce 4n y a nnct n p retf ed m wt u prta

car7riers, Two Dollars and &-half,in avance ;and - nd minotain oeesoldier pe:r parish thlroug-aout ious I t g d ait his spirale !ýren Pgainst le itsdisn eanay er ute aolsh e or n ater, o bre ever abletout e krnsu%

f not renewEd at the end ai e yeur, then, ifu-fth- Emir. achmlalions of their enemnies, has atelvy a res. - o flea eewstr1rm i it i rel u at.an eev rmH

cati*nu-3 D3--ing the paper,toemlbBeriptioN shail .- Il an Apoistolical Ilter to the Archbbishopis and cmelda u oqi h mse nI osLUje.nels which wt, adl sren the n s a
· oa be e Three .Dollars.lh Cthoicmaid Bn shopseilitcofetcthe@ he Cathe.Ardhelo world.ls hchwil d eolhei u;hidbs

'raTura Wtlrrass canr be hadl at the News Depots Alluding to the people of Irdundi, the LTna Tegoiu n motlPu X h u ussrei ui rl tw iwsp l aes o nil st eanut h

Sinlecoy d.Timies L s that Il they posrs 9every virte nghis Pontifrete h-e iven to .the worfld suctien ,as er we e eeun oend failthfndl e ving chlildrfen rof that Church

lre be (le iioui o h sI-0fic eth, under Heaven except thlat of resp(ct for lazv:" hrlii- rd ru r rnrent s o of al power a bed and which Eccemenlted

; r1-m d that thoghseenerousearS brave and'fanldlrthe Iho1e1o f·nr1 '.&peredPsrenn edlItswer)needless tolrcall to your me

evrer wti ree a8thdt e t iherit as d thy have no conception of.a behlef in law"(ielor ddere re he.Irls Dary B!rvelise icesig efots nd b

%rp. Thu3 '' JonN joNErslAugast "63,' abowo that Does he Tivies. do Engl!; ;men generail Robr King. who is but a rpu!pe t i I 1 itiem n he err! li on mIslof od s Chrch, tlbsu bur>fi.

tie has "paid up to August '63, and owes bia Sub-- hntuigIihe ih i ; T o e of blasphemosaddsu deanu- nlefore.'ci, tini! p rmih, n u5 I,ý. ltholrit y of the HI ly Father,
saripion non rirar vie. pet.for" and Il celief :ilLw." r:-er tihLrmIl ot her by the Autocrait ;f Rpuýia, vbo nti sts srvr e o iang waht11 tu fp 'e rneaotth er on

ONTBAL, RIDAY, JAN10, 186&. ýcv n lwhat guise "law has genen y pr:Pal J n su ee;:l is Inhaiast e ot oe oiu n ro hrfil- el on T at h ismthexaicrfail tri'

-- eatd isel t th grat :aoriy o ti l riidmiii2laverv. reek-, noiv f pos-sible Io encom.mn- df)r od to set urce ,nIg hj n spired, no imean fr unltried,.

9CLESIASTICAL CALENDAr.. of Ireland I? Do Ilhe censors ever rhtta he sirilil tur>n isZ, p)Oorviethus by lde I'T e rmnth s:rhwe decideld nChn d W odhv enrsre o

usNuarL-1868. the chic aspect under whichth Tis hv .m 1 in f i l o temfre;brsan podn sa e flezviln.1p ie trah e treatis I*m b n lrn to pc e,. tedmost

Friday 1 -Of theOctave htherto nown itof "Lawis to:a f 6. Pel sor itin hmfrom util, lrioom of thir .Solter tioi n i-.he v-ýt e.:in rder ilmt by :nd sce b tosvcrd h ihfo rpn

iatr ly.1,of the oetavl. L Ill oyRoa atoi huc.te pre, nae o ,r&cision imig'htrve r;ld nle .C: arioy ithihuc

Sur daly 12 -Sainday within Ithe Octare. " o n cnheka oib orofu Hea-til.ir! rs-i aglanice in Wb h asbe tue oet ibino l ar

lio y 3 ctveofth Eiphny I tc ngshan:·epe1 san bheeVicers of Ilhe Lbest of fathe£rs, or liýten to the lPoniiff i spiri! î !d for iwhat any te Ruý,n o vern andlte Hly Fathepr desoiledofdilsfie

Suesø 1,-S. Hlaie BD].law, if for the Mostpairt the peiople of Eganlbevliile be1I>ýjs tynyand inp .js ellt sw f thee dcrý:F-. Po the abse-nce of 'provinces and thus deprived of !ih> imeains -or

har a G tStPaultheHer . ae a law abiding people, it is becuze %wtih thnm mans icharebeh cnsall mloe t ayDhpsinond h spresono eeting the necessary expenses of Ilbs govern.

thle terms "a"and jeic, lw nd 'etrythe soulf, is iidear chih!ren wrahonttbe mene-ient.

riallt," si,ýi!l moredawdthllincmereIcmpasion. Wh tifntOue Afliltion r yeincl-,reaeya nothe7P-,)llr But im -ae eof the fuiriom iandlnits]

To CRRESoNDETS.-everl cmmun.. "rftsigmy on an thesamethin. Inther>li'ip ý02 IM&of 0Gor Vdnarrable Potilif, COur 4cree orthe S1me Go rr!!en t, 1prom aeon taksftheemPusXh e-r.or

c-ations have been recýeive.d vwhich ]have been Egihlnue'.lwu"hstesaema-hat Dal !Iaen rib noelm ih 21o s 17,b hc olgewscn oetfleet h e:omneo Js

u a v o d a b l y c r o w d e d o u [ , b u t il a p p e a r n e x t i t e n e s o i I e a n . t e r H o ly F t h e r i n i e m i v f h e pei u fo n r hbi l n Sh..f M x p e e k . av l ; l p e i i o n oIlol em n t e e r r s a d f l l e f t

week. ~~~~~~~~~No, In 1Ireland the wrdwhis 1n long cv Il"helia; tosufTr pli the inds of rebelhvaus children appertainmng even t^o maliers of 1;lihadcnl ,t aualmno hialsat orcl

-'id ni,)rul.illy'tll on eyg a d illl angDilof fanaTicl tuie. Bee intatItis science wh i:nire w "to us- and his A p s the tn to the path o rect.ude and the pracriee cf

NESOF TEEWEEK. -- n notnaeyslcnvyadwl lorg lttr cannot fad to lm-!:e no n yor barts the see by ibe bish1nns, c .ry1ndf1 tr11popof virqu.

covytoteIis mbeie mao idtbtsamne deep ar. lasn opein e ime caused of rie Il Ri:iE nanre. , nd f ' theKingdom ol if His ernmrshall deplrived HIim otf the meaS

The ullpartculrs o th Femn0otrag at o rl;no fj.tcbtofmutce fo-it 10 lbe pnled a.dcommend it to your srosPohniid, are Eýrýt to b? r:mte to this coilhge, necesaQ-ry t utmHstmoa o eny
Cekewel rogh t u b htem.isar har d f ru , r Ig peseculien. Ir consideraýtion. and tis cale.P lhas, to ordýne them namdil' -TherdfeinsOf the lutfu iPvery part il' the

.cruéity of the iwretchiesvwho çdevised and carried wspoirbdnteuai:1o ercaren -in conrmelunion iwuf' Ihe .o $olc e. b11 iPJtou.Adwe urdcso fGih n eoa slir he ,ui IX

.medicted, thleir priqsts and cler.gy lhuntesl ike -V1ENERABLE rUNETHREN-HE'A LTH1A ND TUE arminhrtePrtIent "of Ibe Cofllge !s bid collecteroutnd bis person, haàs bpeenab
înto execution the bloody, and useless crime.- %volves, and a price Fe! iupontheir fheads. I:APosTOtIC BLESSI-NG.-Calst your eyes aroiund. hon'- tC forwvard :t !o IlleM iš for omie %viril the rteto of Gdto drive backbthl,

Th am f hepeperaos f heatocty )a was by law that thaLr property, their lands--the EeabeBreibrIn, and you mil srieand twii t ffiir.., tIlrhe noiy d-c (de vwhether anyihmig voluationary bordes which haid inivailEd the Pn

inreca b n duu, o acliat te scpeinheritance Of their fathers, was iwrested fromtiUs you iwill grieve over Ithe thmi: van wiebh founld il] ilcntrary '0 Ihn laws of the Staite fleal territory, and proved once more to thle world

îrom prison 0of Burke and Casey, twoF()prisoners [ ,an ie t iesiatp..t a a fict unihappy1It.y.For our part we adore ithe nrfi he rightls of ice Svrioand n y ex- that vieti.ory is evp rwith ithose who plaee their

theremn detair.ed wilst undergoing a preliminary iteadgvnt h tagr twsb a ir.sýcriitaLej.ildgmenits of God who has pleas4ed e -ute it ais À5pleasuztre anrd discretion, should trust in the God of armies.

'estgtino aeageothnpra at the apostate son mas rewvarded twith the that we shouii jlive in these sad tlimes, whien, bi nothm heSortbefond n t.Bitinoah Hemn is permditted tin-t the

inesiato o cageo cnpiay.Te states of the Catholic father, whilst the latj[Er the Ialcen of men and e specially of those vwho Yoit !ee clearly. Venerable Drethern, lhow c ause of truth andl justice shioubttriumiph, yet

prso utortesha owve imlywrnngws turned out of doors, Penlelsnaked tupon rulie and adir.inister publie I.ffitrsin Italy, the worthy ofrbam:ad reprobation is this idecree B13lo ved Brethern, twe cannot conceal from o ur-

frm ritr o ifrmr mth ena rnkofte world: it was by law that violation of thne commrani!mF.nts of Gô,1 and the tans of Holy isued by lay and s,'schitical autbori'v. It seIlves the sprriiwfiil fact lhat the danzer is not

-whom thlere is no lack, that solmetingiv was in Churchi are ullerly deslipeed, and impiety un. dPsiroys t'le Dlvm c onstituton of thre Cailiohe passed aWay. The enemies of God's Church are

montef t mot sacred ofnatural oblgations wasfostered,;checkiedt enits its fhead and tiuimph[s-hepnce Churchi, it subverts ecclesiastical discipline, it numeirous, 1they are secretly aided by the Pied-
meneiplaio, touh o pecse ama ouasand contempt fer father and of mnother incul flow all the crimes, evils and misFortujnes whieb infl ets a great mnjury on our Supreme Pontifical m asegvernme-nt, and already thler are nt

so he atue f te atemt or he elese oeted! as a duty, nay, raied tri the dignity of a w e-ec arise ail those hands of men who power and authnty, and on the power and work preparing for a fresh attack. What are

heprisoners was given. Acting upon this hint' legal virtuel.lit is even nocw by 1lvw, thiat Catbo- %wdkt in impie>ty, and fight under the standard of authority of this Hly See and of the bishops, it wve to do in such at conjunctuire ?l What is the

eth auhoitis :bage th burswhn pi-lie marrnages are declaied! nuil, and that honefst, Stn en w.hose face is wvritten Il Lie." Called impels the fachitul towards a fatal schismi, and duty aofP.every Cathiohe christian, o vr oe

zsnrs are allowed tu exercise in the yard, of . y the n3n.e of Revolution, and setting thieir violates the very law of nature as to matters of soc'al order and christian morality ? Thie

soe bWaklaob virtuous matronsnareabanded as concubmes.- mout\sâitast Heaven, they blasphemle God, . which concern faithi and consctence. fi-s duty is praîer, the scn ocnrbt
th wllofwhcha otin asr n wnyAnd yet English pubbicists record with surpris,, they derdle and contemnu everyth,ng sacred, they M1oreover the Cathohie Academy of Warsaw loyfully to the St. Peter's Association in order

Ate xpoio, hihwa efctd y ensofaand set down as a moral phienomenon, that Irish- trample on ll laws, human and divine. Like has been destroyed, anud rin impe-nds over the to rehleve the Hoily Father in his pressm.tg wants,

larrel of powder placed againsit the wall-and men don't respect lawI, idon't hehieve in law 1- raveno,, wioives they paat alter thieir prey ; they Ruthenian diocese of Chelm and Befz Most Tire St. Peter's Associaiion. fstajbtIshed by

gnited by mens of a long squib or fuse. I sTe ol eaqerltide fte i are shiedders of blood, they are destroyers of of ail we have to lament that a certain priest Our Pastoral Letter of the 11iih February, 1862,

-t knlown whether Burke was privy toa h ol b hi cnas they ekte tpn f Rajeicki, a man of suspected faithi, despising all whilst it continues to pourish im somne miOns of

-so I utbs onslad legal defender Dr. o ws e t epctlw o eee iheir service by every injustice. Tney are rob- ecclesiastical penalties alod censures, disregarding thre diocess, hias been allowed tO languis;h in others.

sceel;butsrcunse abaan y m r. alaw, to abide by law, and to tru3t in lam, you bers,Ithey efll.ct th2 weak and the poor, they add the terrible judament of God, has dared] toaccept This is not am it should be, Beploved Brethren,
Keeayha rfse t av ayhigMoreto ust show thema law as a guardian, as a pro- to the number of widows and orphans, they deny from Ithe ceml powrer the government and ad- and we truzt Ithat al1l wiilhoçv, from thbis momneni

-do with thle case, or Io interest himselt further in tector and as a friend ; as the shield of the weak-, justice to the just, and for bribes spare tbe ministration of that digcese, and to issue sundry new zeal in nori-iriline the vieys of iblis noble 

-1the defence of a mani suspected even of comph"- the poor and needy against the strong, the rich. ie. Thoroughbly corrupted, they strive at ordmcances o-iposed to ecclesiastical discipne soito hc nfrisojc odfn n

'Ctyi the Clerkenwell crime. Tisi vr ratifyingY every passuion at whatever damage to and furthering a fatal schism. supp-rt the Vicar of Ckrnst, thre Vi"lble Ilhad of

C.luity con ranetherunrincipldrataresors: yuaust ake society itself. Amid these misfortunes, afflicting Us and the the Chur ch, and cause himtorimhvealbs

.,acl cure fr a wermto purs;utastowadsthem feel that law is from God, not from the 1By rufians of this sort lwte are nom surrounided. Church, We entreat you, Ve.nerable Brethiern, cenemiesi.tarim ealbs

-ncietune aycicmtacs utte i-devil, as the Peulal Laws were : and it is the Animated by a spirit utterly derish5, they long us there is none to fight for Us save the Lord After havingy perfirmed this first duty by con.

gust felit ait the Cruel murder, and mutilation for memory, the indelbbie memory of those accursed to plant their standard of lies mn ibis our fair city our God, to pain your prayers wiih Ours, as tributing of otir temporal goods for the support

niie, Of so many innocent persons, Of whom a law, which all good Englishmen and honest b h hi fPtr h eteo ahh eoe orza o h ahlcCuc and of the Holy Father, we must not lerg,,et that

-naumber were little ehdldren of tender years, is so Mtru-th and unity. The Subalpmue Government, yuur affection for us, and togaeihalyu hr eam oehemr ob oe n

idy red, tb t Dr. Ken Poesat f h reetdy erbaeyn which ought to punish them, ils not'*ashamied to clergy and people to pray Goad witbout ceagsmg other duty to fuld!l. The nalure of that dutyj

înense, aoud ndtoait delfremoal .llteneta y look back upon with shame-that bas made the cherishl them, to provide themn with arms and pro- to be mmndful of Ris mercies, which are for ever, Dearly Belonved, the Sovereign Pontiff maakes

-lt isouDmenta in a kndof mal lluion ito Irishmen of the nrmeteenth century soi regardless visions,. and to provile them with a-cess to the to turn away His wrath from Us, to rescue 1His known to us: He pois to the throne of grace

low hffirs onamie toFenianyThwamiedup ithoftacttof a:frsilt in as to bs city. But let all sucb tremble, eçen of the high. Holy Church and UJs from thiese evils, to help and declares that it is from God alone that [le

th afarso te enas.Th eaintin ffathers does the Word :nean, not igbt, but the est rank and place, for they are incurring addi. and defend, by His omnipotence, our beloved hopes for help and consolation. H-e exhorts U3

4fhe prisoners Desmond, Allen, and others, or. . r ional eccleýiastical penalties and: censures. In ehildren of the Cburcht in a!ll parts, ar.d especially to have rienc rritahuble su;1oplication and fer-

vesedimedatlyaferth eplsinha eeiedcontradcoyo.ih ntsmtigt ethe bumnility of our beart %we earnestly lpray Go-3.initiGe Russian Empire and Kingdom of Poland, et paeand to begZ of the Lrd that He
obeyed, but something to ble disobeyed for con- Who is rich in mercies, to lead all these enhappy EXposýEd, as they are, to so many snares and wIlold takze pityr on the affliction of HiTs Chiurcb•i

moen ats esodwo a ietiid yscience sake. lit is Sad that rit should be sa, but men back to savingr repentance and the path of visited by so many crosses, to keep. confirm end thiat He1 wo,.,d arise and juidge Hri is ue; -té

der them, and oppress themina thousand wiays. tions of penances may be applied by way of the counter--sign ature Of Our Secretary, the
ý7rbbuted to the Fenians, but evidently unjustly. Talwrtnudraeof thDcm r And we have to deplore other evils,Venerable sufirage of it e souls of Christ's faithful who have twenty-seventh day Of Decebrthfsivlo

TheComandr o th Foce inIrean- isa Betbrn evs wiebwe an eve sfficiently departedl this life in union wvith God by charity. St. John the E angelist, one lhousand eight-Te omanerofth Frcs . re. 1 s ays:- rtig ndrameo t ecmeBet.rom our whConsistonvrmAocEution, de- Ali thiys whatsoever to the contrary notwith- hundred and sixty seven.
%eeping hiis troolis well in hand in anticipation of "'Most of the convalescents, inclunling ME. de livered on October 29(h last year, and fromn the standing.†E.JB oK t

«a posible outbreak in Tipperary. In aillthe Labejassiere. Deasrdia,De Mirabal Yves de Quatre-. a:raiv ad ocmntswicDe rntdan sE,.ohm sJoep.aino sthntoBBHsLodhi' o fmnd son

arge itiesof th Sout, thepohceare oithe al s and arein rapidre verytrnterdtotepublished, you know with what affic tion the Ca- use this occasion to testify and repeat the special L -S
alert. " ~~~~~~~~~Above a hundred Irish recruita have arrived for tholic Church and her children in the Russian kindness with whicwerbaeyo nheL d.W BARETPr.,Srtr.

TheF.nchpaic auhoitis t ari bve the Zouaves, but as yet we have only eigh nls. Empire and in the. Kigdom of Poland are op- In sure token of which accept the A postolic
TheF.ech olce uthritesat ari haesmen., Our two canadian Zouaves, Mr. Murray and pressed and tortured : Catholic Bishops and Benediction which, with cordial affection, We

wti reported, fallen upon the Fenian headquar- hEr. Larocque, are both to receive the decoratIkn Of Ecclesiastics and laymen have been bantshed, lovingly bestow on yourselves, Venerable- Bre- A soldier of the 53rd Regimen t at London, nainedeîrs located in that£tapital, and have serze a P ins X.coelatero ahis t reri ng aet ipioepreue, obdo hitrpryhhrado l h ceg n ut rsed tobedrt Allen, as drumed out of the service onu

alier apers containing the secrets of the organi arm and j tw." and made to suffer most cruel punishm ent, white your vigilance . Christmas Dightg ne ctznc



The followtig presentations took place o

day, the 6th instant, in St. Patrick's1

XVe may 5s wiel mention here that the R<

J. O'Farrell was aisO matde the recipient0
ther fine present in the shape of a beauti

lice, previously presertei ta bitn by UI

of the Children of Mary, belonging Io St

Church.
On this occasion the presents consist

ge watch for the Rev. M.O'Brien, nd

ai $200 for tih LRev. M. J. O'Farrell.

THEBEY.M O'BRIEN.

DEsk. Sm,- Atbough the icrefdctir!g min
ho incUned te consider te obj'ct cf this mee

se fer as i t conceres ycu. Reverend F ther, a
more fase lIigt of a reproach; tha.n as a s
gratiflctian to its criginators, in bavinrz s

.elayed an act of common justice and courte
a' thingh We mIYsEubSCrib to ie jistneas cof
cuention. and plead guilty to the charge r-f a
Sfuç6llliing a duty thnt bad been prfrr

more graceat nn earlier ;eriod ; yet. wn be

at tbe Eme time Rev.. Fither, to suggrat t

Ocericn hsi something in ir, wichb likew1se
to t:e bonormned credit of St. Anr's Congre
For, dons it not Sigull'y diserove toe-but toc

man-00veetiy, nom ft-days cf l'e old snyicg
of Sîtht, eut of mid." ard show lbat, asfa
ara concerned, Pt least, it e, recnive no appl
tihnt w Srcroir)t ?r ungrAteftuI fib cc. r ore
rblivious Cf p ,s berefaeion d sndlavors ; b
we are still mindful of Liu tender cire ?nd v

iech, yon Ibr. FLher, n3 cur p-scrr s3l
bestrwed upoitua dari!ng tie mrv rrs Wh
labnred P.nOnecSt us for tl: henefit of our s
b'dy. Mes F.Rv. Father, rver g-tein cur m
thin memory of your manif4i!gl rond works jan

shall it ever m:·e rmblrend in grateful r
Lion! St. Aune Congregrileon nrw.. n clit o
tride toa the it ehst fien'l ne sdvie, tou
ghoetly pioneer, who wrt lhe fios: ta Iîide u
the pths of renectability nn rir.en and to
nway frcm in bebyr-ways ri vr which unforlu
were but tan cm:-mn in fi o ;ywhich nov
of a pCoek so vell hzeved •sd indutsijous

For thes -ervics¶r' Rer. Faber, fcrpt -
Cerest ihanis and ?.phpim liha th enomi

twsrmnirJ of cur e am i bu t r. vcrv cii
of the laiiin- g:atito d Reetiona fe f r1
tic whole nf St . :' Ca .n lin l1 cOmmn
tie nderigred who are mnueit the nuimborc
Tenre. fends Od w .. vhers.
Michal Farmer, J. Sherid n

Ptriek Lcrkiî Andrr-w K n
n MTroy Secrery 'ilhiam Erent

a :lurnby. Treure F M Cariily,
F H MfncKek"P. Il McNa:ee

i :ntresl f:i i Janury 18'8.

Gi m:t,-- For ynar rery kini snd une
add:eus r b to thal yoi niosit scincrtly.
the rôdress :owver, nor the ver valuable t
cia with wichb it S neImtnieit W23 rq

remind mc of your frenîly diposilions towa
er to can. rince rot tha!'t mc iebara amnor: -yo:
ever triflip g, had rot ben for otien. Ic
pls tiriugh the streets of G'riffiatowrn ' ubloi

ing, frein tphe paing lenks dI filendly g
o! the syoung ai of th olid, that I was Eot fo

by ti.ern, that I had stili a plce in their aile
rerollection-

Yon call me the Ilghostly pioneer of e St
Contrrenation " There is sue truthi n thet r
When I wnct among jyw, von bd no Chu
coereregation, nn schncalp. When i eft youa-
prinziplly, nder Gad, to the gener ei'yi

Seminry-you had a npnli.1 Chrch and a 
fCent congreglatin whilst the who lfen o
trict a W studded orer with achoos-te B:
the Nor', public and privale sbchola -ail o
were silently but eflinientiy acting on the rai

r!at and preparing it ftoa . nmre Perfect mon
thee cironistances m auccesor camA amo

ood, as if by magic, beinly order aud ife spr
ratcneethinc tansa.from th:e sec g-z - .

The resent lourisbing state of the St. An'
gregation m gie m rnfeianed ptêsur.-wh
recollioni thit I may have contributed th
Pven remotely-is ta Mn a source et sincere g
tien.

Whilat begging a ebare in yonr pintîs pri
ilI hé cver ny plecsing duty to rememberj
Bt the sitar of God wlilst offering up the

adorable victrn of Cavary.
d. OBoIN, Priest S.

REY. M. J. O'FARRELL.

ieAR SnH-aving partially disacharged thi
gation of gratitude urder which we lay to yo
predecessor, as the beginner of the gond wo

wore later to redound to the great honor a
valcement ci cur neighborbood, it now behoo
Rev Father, to teatify, ias aimilar manner, nu
encan of the claims wbih %out aiso bave tpond
gard and favur, as th fiidier cf the gond
and the prejector of othera on happily ter:
during the term of your spuitual directorsi
the extensive district of St. Anua's.

That thera i cnagt certainhere belewrbut
and decay, bas been, te onr exteme regret
ilnstraled, RT. Father, in your removal fr
glorionspscenes of y.ir labors amongst ns. A
when evry sit, hope, and aspirationb
Leart vers understood an reciprocatied b
ors b; you; whne sabd hecome identfo i

est and desiré wben va vers ki hogot
cornuity et purpese sud felng whén je
nuccessfuUy; labored fer outrital ace toc
piness and improvemtent ;lvse. b t
character cf our peopie and institutions; ebta
cer children thé inestimnable advantsges o!fieÌ
schools and superiar educatien ; reuovsted an

flad onr chnrohh epxeitt thé plt; and day

glana and seenlar sacieties ; giéen to St. An
trial a "local habitation uand a name " fer mn

.tty .n pat ng théeone, as ia évide
thé finie of St. AÂn's Brase Baand, cf which
thé sale fouander and promoeter ; and b; the
tien of théeother, fer wbich you are known tl
aut tha breadth and extent ef thé entire land
having tihus toiled sud tilled in a grateful s
aOwn therein thé seeds cf a bounitiful barv

thsen be drive bancs, tare away from us,,w
expected te see yen enjoy the fruits of yen:
toit and industry-is ssuredly enousmh te ex

-deepest sympathy fer eut coamera affliction.
Bot wbetber noer ni et removed from ns. c

ings, Rev. Father, ohbll ever gratefuly tret
thé memory cf your kinadness and manifold
te us whilat yen weréeout Immediate frienad s
tere; and though time may wark changes i:

thing éle., cani bearts éhall éti remain uni
sud tue, nor distance ner time veaken t
which your virtuos bave enkindled in our bos
whicb love, Rev Father, Weoffor you this pu
poor but sure testimoninl from St Ann's coag
who msait eer pray for jour health aud pro

Miehsel Farmer Patrick Larkin
'yles Murphy, Treasurer, F. IH. McKenna

Jobn MelUiroy, Secrelary, J. Sheridmn,
Andrew Kergan, . William Bruna
F. B. McNamfe, F. M Osaidy.

Montrea.i Gtb Jan. 1868.

RInP :
To the Gentlemen of the Si. Alns Conigreg

GuaîLmzu,-I receive with gratitude bo
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n Mon-I address and your cffering. I accept tbem as a mme- PAYiNG For A PA&PER.-The followang extract nceeded i nfinding the writer in the market square INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.rial of sorne very happy, and [1would fain hope, not in regard ta delhnquent subscribers, we take from a itedmasiummediately croeyed ta the Inck.up, and tRLES RAPIN Trader, ef StBouse-unproductive ycars et ministry spEnt amongt you, Ih pnks the sb admited ail the iegtion made. He confessed [nthenwitherofC

ev. M. and as a proof that you understood py ardent desire an exthange.atespen he sentiments OfhePt writing the letters and sitgire to the place, J P.Q.
te promote your welfare and your happineas, aven piess generally, when it says : giving bis nama similar te that signed at Ibe fonat ofmInnOitof no- though my hopes and my i es were sometimes all ' Except the cash system is excistively and :a confession -ba fact chat on a previous occasion

ful cha- that I could give. I feel the honer which yo con- riglhtly obserred, we know of no busruess whose ite had readiiy eded giity tn a charge whtIh, bad The Creditors of the insovent are notified tht ha

ciy fer upon me llle th more deply. that yoli aeoeriate b,2 are se diuicult te collect. This is not be.- b nnrd oe u eiudfls sti maewoedhvandodrbai mide ab ataign uent of hi gestite and efitgs,
Sce me with one who is miy eider to the sacere d inistry, .b im in t b Penlitentiary - and the still mors astouin. tunder thbe abore Act to mB, the iundersigned assigniees

. Ann's my predecesor in the pastoral charge of St. Antis cause the subscrihprs are unwilling te pay, but it ding face rtht, wih lihe wigl t of eviderace againas and they are req'nired te furnish me, within twa
congregation, ry etrliest friend and my most -s princijnlly ewing ta negleet. Each one him, heshonld accumlite eriieuce against himelf, months froi bthis dare, with their caims, specifying

S cberished adtiser since I came to Canada. At first imagines that because his year's nidebtedness vras a ereirnarnn an unusual as to prnakenl sispi. the seenrity they holi if any, and the value of it;
ed in a a witcess to.at times a ptInerand a sharer ln, the amounts te a small surn, the priter canent be cin la rthe mira! ofCS'rgc n r C iummins of and If nor. stinag the fart; the whole attested

s prse maniylabrs hé endured lo tie nelioration of Ithe muoh an vat cf it, without fera mommnt ibtnn the poline force; tIhat afl:r liaid a fcw days under eath, withthe voucheis in suppori cf such
vast district confiled te his pastoral care. i iafter-orlrevitnly receird i:mnion cf tie murder f the claims.
wards, through the wiill i divine Proidence, be. that the frais et li s entre business are made up shr-ria or Kaer, nig'n, by ane ouin - t. T. SAUV&GEAU,

came the inheritor of bis mission. Few, therefoe, of exaclV such little sum, and the ngregte of side the conty gai, an'] comaring derIations, Official Asignee.
c:n know better, noue cao feel more deepl lane aIl all hie subscribers as by no means an inconider- te prisner oV fim ito anrsmer an height. weiglat, Na 18, St Secranaet Street.

d might hei7 much of whatever asac ss bas at:lnded my able amount of money, ani without wlich the , u the drcriria: i 0  te itformain. Mntreal, 28 h Dcmber,1jG7. zw
ting -in ministry is duc to the long years of pafient til and. Added t th0115_ftat the lpris-rer 'bfili a n
nd us - silent working and ceaselesa watching cf the Rer. uhisler coulntn.tuerhaiingle ms lefi cortinue i. 1Ict cheI, nud :bai the urderer cf tc Shcuityource of aO'Bric. to publb'h hi paper.' ras d'erib ai Ilring a simi!ar 'rk, and the INSO LVENT ACT OF 1861.
o long As nr Lord said to hii Apostli, I cma into his idntity trans aue Lu cnrnt lis Iteution ll tamtter f C Il. LAROQUE Trader, of St.

syr- snd faiald,-lI cmrte t(reip mhere bc bid sowo, to gathrr JouN MIT LrrT. ON CAPITAL PUNxIsîr. tctho morc set ioue charg TuooGo Glob. Georges d'Ian:-yrille, P.Q
th ac- in the bharvest r-jicing, where ta l rscattred the fitNT -Mr. Mitceil doesi not take the pop!uair TcenN3 GiY Asst --Te Aseaî cf tip j civt.

irdine; sas d. perlirsin e'rn. ar n-n doulit, i! dilte 'a
arier eepebrsi erw.Ihaen1c bnd ti ITwof the ( tonnbotthé-ro ciriety of emnnruaii 3ou Xndly at non, fin-. Justic INOTIOM i, bareby giren that the Insolvent bal liecd with my inost couviciia thait nsçm reat - t sauice la'ina . . . iin , flou.Jstce in ?IErlcenRriiLi Mfro IpaitrtIn InL iMs Ced

g lerv been in developing and fouterirg thu worl n ist vitmn pltnul -n'nes with tic de ih punirhit. i.cirsiia i tfe t di raniie ana discharze
hat the ctarted or prijcc:ed by him If I have been r.b'e, as ment. QO tibe cîntrary le concnds - anal surely d ra.i' ighr e fen c xeiiedb3' t i creditors, an!tht if nO opposition laj jîreil alifrrja'ua. rairag f1i ifor ta-e î-e.areeaal,ý ig mdo ta a I'fI decil cf enan-rniln td diseharga
releta you nra planiae say tfo give he i ct of biegber :e uknota- omaehing about the mallur tadi spute ia 15 île -.rrraz-urnab cf childrer un-der aix. within .is jaridical days "spirng Ou Tri t
'g ai o e. d u c atio n : to v o u r e b icdre n , ta o e b is h r t-fies - t a t e is e upr : r p imu sh m Pi t fo r saclic 1 C i it e t j a ae - r . ' -nu 1 1 7 . I a t w e n ty -fi-e t d a Lv c f J n ue r; n e t, h rtr d e ra g e d

o cairn- amngt yon, te ornamnt yur ci-rani, .toinstil, frDctupon8saded of compesitionad: O u t o r r alh er d e v elo p in o m m i d s t l lov o f th e b ea u - cff4 .cAs. e -. are lia v 'mex !rmtd u I uI' a l n a w L t e r . n r ttae 1 , s eir e a rig t o th e om i c
y -124. A.tC7 la WnI cgcetaniai a"iflaidieci rga cordir:g te lb-a terme îfjipnaE

r as ze fuI an,! ihe gcd, it is because the meri. Msern all fram n aerres if îî:ncrs, No. 7, entled Remi- 12T .A a iS .m GEAUication ; prepared. iad at laid good primirya v ceholi j ceesby Jo n Mücd :- attend] srciai rt enra tagt et huan. A larg licial siiee.rendily were Lreriy estabiished. a le <o cf ordor ad cf piety Alubera e mi'ni t! [ n altrtoer ir favot poriian fthais :iuiaber b-aed to ttecriminal Montreal, 2atlh Derrimber, 1867.
ut thg.t e e a spliou chlren ierected, rne Q r:erd- r>. ep unih:n ather fuir valitica of- c!-sa, who W-r' rienig for th' nirtliryjand th i .-

kigace rauspcagreo :c collected.rb etoadi" ru ary other. F;r poliicalned indeed renTi. $20 xE ca;ribute i an nu'liv in ti
lariigly than foillow the onward movemre t or an e tao a _r fhat i for re'roiha;ionaoryeerpis hc av city t sup r-or wruon l .b hcnQo , LT

ich you guide it and the pgncrous iruolse o a nob!e nda'tr .d-def i- t':- pp rLy m ti fh mo il nilt aVIai - Mr'Arroi ca-elà Ccf h-ctislricuamuuartcIllte1do so.1Cr _a- aii'0'orv 1I. AND I:
cal and iwarmc-bearted peopîn enable! me tuo uo ihe rest. I -I-£(cmdoaeSOf iisr co niedato do so. Momtre-yi NI:
minds ea an then Il chle a thue ritr cf bhnrig nppreci - duch'!ion' wra athan only rrgP M
ni tlhb re nd cer -r-d einta 'i vie-w i; k a P ro :%-,dnc n t r e 'uiUAr i. ,e 0 o -[ . i m r" nt t'' tira ' riiara,

c o lle o - m o re faro ra b le c i rc ms t t e : : u ic h o e jo y r -d a .aj, . t l r i- l c v la .. a ae h i -i i a c irr L g l i's . I n '

f grati. enanbled nis l carry rthe aut more fily and mle.ire -,bts redence infih vof Pýr:on, Ad lti ce s i ch r r . N0TICE is læreby nthra on Tuosd-y the Seven-
t: re i!8iavril o'la;r tip , r ri'crnaîtr,1.I-Cr' n' i iailir cinrecuictrrt.ns rot re"Il!i daist*- f 'ai u li, t aneu tS-or as sean

t more crup!tely . Theîre is oiiu becrer, rm W'j eintr'cilb :Le try : t nte
usca Ota w'hich I do not ihis: tar oic hcnb sirpjaed fln-j 4 e'yeari3e f a aeM DPcca k, Fr:,n enir ' i' trhflity S hie cei ta <niai 'i i.asr one c ehnr h nisg:holpl
le-id U3s ish the loave wIil I Intr flt fl-r te St A-3 ceorgrr- Mr-- eIr f s Romau C bel' S' rati e b tlr l '. A rn înetna- in nti for ahSueriCourtg sati mtile Cyoftontreal

unaety, gnin, cru aie a tnxie f r 11he -teem of the pro ' Salfo r'-tc r he iabo' -dill f i 'na ruu alu, r n .v ork ert f1r0 aNcAler9 1hi e i ct.

V bons!s confi 'ed toe cIarc. I d 'ni-tu ime"st cnrrunpIvy toe i J , n, re o s yor e hon i r ue 'aa of '-tr r-i .NAriISSEe.LLETT.
ynr chi] ral :ata l uI!nci d fi the' ri n t-icr tiat rot aul Wituî'r<' bSu.y-oyearelduwoforhm uLtutre-clANC EiRd&eLRANG,

ur tin.trafitcfumr t ervicefo!dr.fp tion of an able teaclier, i erran no iw hrruI rc the a:-rir rn - ThaANGER LORANGE.
p-anyirng theit: conntry. I wa a1X nu to co 4Uth wakin7,prwriple a lotaim rhibind, a kdna fa lier ana a :. ca' jiinnu' c r-u'd tea-r, in aho»'- ce .r

t toren ie n r np the fa uii t g f th ir han estoi b; the rri - -r ybt w hirci i ja n -cal n-as

in b'y tan ci tire vrlies cf sobici; nmad reltiu'n. I wisead lniafrtture.at, idcaly -rebs inedU u ii mfi Ir" i i ie en riiIteLENTaACTlOFa186j.
-a wiith ta diaunuisb .eJSabns put otapoty n rt'o s '.·ei. e:a- lir l..rljip hrop-d thaebci L ,or .
o f ycur scr;ctricm n iar P 1'ýne 'c'ti, cari r a otacd. iiet-yrsgadlu olltin.ý1

ha 'u eyu ryie. · ici n rrpi: trani a-'iucerfuîl lhands of its Creiatr', afrer recelvinr fihe ht m rn ''il-ii-ahtt fur lIr a e ach inlit'arns jPtinImes o Qn,
b r io, r l n tai t ru hry nte cf ithe ily' C.t holaclan Chauchiî. a'Mr. lur- in Vrioui ci ii' ad toawns, to ha sape hy Itrcf MatrCl. ' Snarnn Comar,

Tjhte''nwre srm oft he ets Vidh i tP:-eld te I. ng wras a ntivae c cl Cirant; WcroIre- asa'z;"nt- ia
a, mtf drina l .r f n a inrry tri yn ; d whenace lie emiagraatd te Ihis country' rbout TiiOstO, Lie 2 --Ti- Ta 'f latheIMatteric[paia cf FRANCMIS X.mEAUoleAMP,

d aMudn manst p!eent dry dra ri-i re ro rea t iae it1,araîctycs rae ftjtsIa otltî -l]P 4c, er -'avCa lr Flu ar ON..TInsolvent.
.araaes reaza-, oaind that tmy c"r::a-ii ?i t rou fre as .ierGishl bs'dsa-rcnr, '1ev . ci er Hu'-ofo the an of Crcn ON TUI: D AY,Y i ta TiT-Yaieal Fiii t dai a oflB-

. brii-id. not c ouse ntil sien. 'i, P'r.vince is hl Normriual Iniena, Dshlint, twhere ( teei ?nnnnilui a i ta) i.ri ia l u fo a th aireni! Ait ta the said
nrranged it otbPrwic, and ait l cuczli'th Pep Trîralicr fr certiCis'e r. ed'iauaon, -ao mr l rurt fr a dischircaimbrtieFridA et
las b en a pauifarl ci tr aet, JL I .trut tt iL ehiller roit 'serti c at ttl b tir lit r iti iiL e a' e x"î''priç Aynlni in n - adai L'New Yok. lie ie•Af FRn ANcXliX AMt.E

be 'ee irs. but a ainm to .i . . .é • ey his A ttorn(yfadII-em,
I tharkc jot, getrtimeti,ne a n rn kl w wihe;i nFr!ay, De, 2 l. îeihen a bu rt fary cf ommied s cen Tuiiusiy' miglt. S. W. DORMAN.

d th;ey tire full; reciprocated tuy n e. I nhal never r. li1 frimert pupis, wearn'g crape, mcarcch au re ai' ptisor in Trratan j il, rame' P'b an M-ntreai, h1211 D-ceiber, 1867. 90
Ne&ther gat tha' s:ohl here 3our cbiidrecrn owded rotund tgoaiar pr snbefVre. te cor St. re. it Van, narl mr e otieir ercape lent night by imcis _

esamc- m e at ny visita w! crth Eu levirg i ece rr. - eor the j or;'s Cliarla, wiere las was eoffre d up i y the ilj r'nticrf- amr
uired te sOciettes hie-h gav me cauc hilrp7ien-ss by theiRreo". lrfrltrps fiiai [o i t rin th i3rrirg im ear.! BiIf, who ri:iaaimiasTICEo
rds me, ganization, nr le entirei ccn:regitîon whic soesr nri
u, hoSav- f en lia e ned w ib decilit y t rny ai es A t s hri! num ero us riter-d a ce at h is funeraI itt ste d ihe a T h rirs la h r oss l h e und r - d sr rcn le da Li'giloat re of t Pir o in c cf Q le e c fer on A t te
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* - FRANCE.
a'Pas, Monday, Dan. 9.-M. Thers was nt mista-

Ian when .he observed, at the close of hia recent
peech In the Legilative Body, that the Idaily Mon-

.tes4uleus" nwould not fail te lavish wbat he was
pleasd ta call their i1Impertinences' an him-and his
riends, as well as o bis opponents, in the debate
nbi the Roman Question-that la, that the press wbich

supports the temporal Papacy, and that whict attack
-ICwould Cexercise its undoubted right, and sharply
eItclIs e both the one and the other. It la as he
salid; hardly anything la discussaed in the jmurnals but
the speech of M. RouLer and Ih vote which followed
It. Whatever Ielse these journas differ about, tby
aIl agreebistat afer such a de!aration as e made ait
the last moment thora can no longer e uany doubt or
sesitation as ta the enadaet of the Government in me-
lotion te the temporal power. At that point, ho-
ever, they cease t think and spesk the same. On
one aide the determination avowed by the Ministe of
tate is laudedI ta îhe bigheat, wbile the Opposition

denouice it lu terme as strong as prudence permits
Ihem ta use-%bat it la a mosbt disastrous policy, and
that Its immediate effect will be t aembitter the rela-
tions with ILe Italian Governmeutsand encourage
the Court of Rome lu its reistance te reform; for
there ais nw a moral certainty thé, in wbatever way
it governa, Rome and the territory appertaining te
it will bie secred. Another point on which ait the
press, as well as the public generally, agrea le ithat
whatever chance thcre mey have been Of the Coufer-
ence meeting, it le completely dissipated, since the
Minister of State bas bimelf resaolved the only im-
portant question which coul have been laid be-ore
iL. Ita asurmiaed; tic, that had not the Government
«iitel bee eonvinced of the inutility'of a Conference,
lio all the perauseive powersaofa a . Thiers and Ber-
ryer together would have wrng irom . Rouber the
admission he bas made. The trath, towever, le that
M. Ronher coul! not belp linself. Ho saw the tem-
pr of the House, and the erraity o, if not a de-
ededly adverse vote, at lest of suai a division as
wuld be almost equivalent ta it; and ho bad ta sur
render with a good or bad grace. it is unaceasary1
ta ay ow the pr-Papal party are overjoyed at the
reuait of this great debate. In the Salle des Pas Per.
dus-the waiting room f the Legialative Body-a
deputy of the majorily met the Cardinal Archbishop
Of Rouen as ha was going away after the division, and
said to him, 'Eh bien, mrneigneur ; are you satidfied
with he resutt ' Satifisedl' was the reply; yon ask
fI am atisfied? You have givn us mura ttan we.
asked or toped for.' Erneat Picrd, a man of wit,
and tbough s man of vit, ready and willing ta nd-
mire thal quality in others, said te M. Thiers as le
retured te bis seat, ' Vous eles aussifor au temporal
qu'au spiriuel' it is right to add that M Picard is
hiselîf the staunch adversary of the temporal nrower
of the Pope, however ho may judge the spirlinal.

As ta Italy t is very evdent that the breth that
bu made can also unmake ber. M. Thiers dwells at
full length on the sad spectacle of aarchy and bat-
ruptcypreasented at the present moment by the Italian
Zingdor. But does itu notoccrto him that the evil
nO laes than the gea! dOfItalyla France's ane work ?
We certainly have not bean sparig in onr censures
of Italian restlesnessuand improvidence, and bave ex
pressed our conviction that god government at
Florence nould open the surest way ta Rome. But
is France free from blamea in bis matter of Italian
migovernment ? Was it not the Milan proclamation
that called apon the Italiana te ta men ta make thîeir
country their own from the Alps te the sea? Who,
since thon, bas kept thea on tenter-bocks, minister-
ing to their aspirations, only t atbwart them. raising
barriers only ta tempt men te over7eaap tem ?

Pais, Dec 31.-The bulletin of the Afoniteur du
Soir recalla the declarations made by the Marqils de
Moutiier and by M. Rouber during the recent oebates
In the Legslative Chamber. It adverts to thealmost
unanimon vote o! confidence expreassed in favor of
the aGoverument, and snys tbat there never waseas
tablihed a more complote understanding and m
pathetic harmony between the Minilsry and the
Chambere. The article continues tuas --

"The testimonv of appri bation of the past and of
of absolute confidence in the faunre trings a new
strength ta the diplomacy of France.

" The Government of the Emperor confinae ta sa-
licit the concurrence of the Powers for the work of
.cncliation and jaetiice which it h.a undertaken in
the i-terests of the Papacy and Off [caly. Instead of
invoking disdain and indifference upan Italian unity,
the Goverment deaires that all b LrîedasAnd reciprn-
cal mistrut may te forgotten. It would desire te
haSten the moment wnu the uni:y now constituted

ould understand that it wai it duty te dofen the
savereignty of the Pope.y

The French Gevernment ie cf opinion that the
counsela o Europe might e-xercisa a bappy infilence
ln promating conciliation. The proposed Coerirence
tas lost nothing oflits opportuneness

The Government expressos itself in this sense ta
tb different Cablnets.

Il The negotiations which bhave bean opened con-
ifne."

It li now generally conceded notwithstending the
-recent attempt of certain journals ta recelve au im
pression to the contrary that all tapes of the assemb-
ling oqfa general Conference f European Powers, for
thesettlemeit of tb Roman questilon tas been aban-
adoned by the French Government.

M. Herv, in the Journal de Paris speaks of the po-.
sition of M. Rouher as net unlike that of Walpole.
.e saya

<'We muet not be unjustt toour adversaries. Lt was
.esfine sight, Ie admit. that of a man, otherwise salil
fitted for cor.flict, making bead the other day against
the whole of bis adverasres witb the energy n de-
spair. The mind naturaly goes bck to the exeiting
icones enacted aI the English Bouse ai Comnona
w-heu Rotant Walpole, duering the lat menths ai bis
long Miniestry. alone au thm Treasury Beuch, ha! toa
face at.ance the oli Parliamentary' experiensc f Put-
tieaay, the fier>' impetuosity af tbe 5e-ai Pitt, the Aitia
vit of' Cas-tarot, au! the poignant vit cf Wyndham.
We remember tise curious mesairs ai titi tisa describ
ing.th eskilful sud eloqueut defaender alithe Hanse nfi

-Hanover, vaead in baby b>' avec vomit, preserving
ail thm vigor ai Lie intellect, sud all the ferîlility of
is resaurces ; ueeing bis majurit>' slipping le-cm Lin',
and!aonting witih bis friands lunlte peivacy ai bis
elosat the nhumber af day; bis paver might last, but
resuming allhs assurance sud ail bus pr-idoe e-
ment ha set tact lu îLe Rouse, sud growving gi-aster
in talent sud repulation as bis credit sud Lia paower
n-ese draw-ing la s close. We do net seaan ta say'
thsai M. Reubar la nov lu precnisaIlthe sama situation
is Roer Walpole; va menaI>'affirsmthathle defended!
himself te tha utmoat, suit that lu Govermentu cie-aiea
a rosi injastice woanti ta dane him if it n-ana sought
ta ràske bis raspanaible taor n-bal has jucst pssed.

Th'e note ai the 1in the u b Moniteur choira that the
Empaerra isagain attempting te s-cour do the " poli-
tiqe, de la bacnte," sud te caneilsa Itai>' n-hile
de'aending tha Temporal Sovsreignty The vote cf
conddence in te Minlsfry oce obtainad, it la ps-ch--
ble ha.wiil endesaor te content bot parties, Routas- a
explipit dualaràtions having heén evidenly' maie n-iLh
the vionw ai praventing an .slsost unaniust voie ofi
tise bhamber, not ai confidene lu the Cabinet, but ofi
opeu adhesion to the convention of Septmber ani!
of tha national resolution to defend the Pope at .all
osta. Snh a manifestation it was the object of Na
Ile'on ta turn in another and less explicit direction

andte obtained the v ite 6u confidence by ordering
thiMinisters to assume he einitiative in a matter
which wnId have been in any case pressed on bIm
by publie feeling.

-[hé existence of a pôt to aossasinate the Prince
niperial and to end the Napoleoic dynasly, which

n-as comunicte d to the Prefect of Police of Paria
by thé French ambassader in Florence, was alo a

very poweiful motive with the Empaora for breaking
with Itly, as it was vidant from this fat wiblch was
diecorerad .a fev days bfore tb opening .of the
Chambers bow littleue it was tokeep terin ajny
moderate sort with the revoltilo.. The conciliatory
wordsa of the onlteur, however, will scaely welgb
with -Mazzini and bis fellow-conepirators, wo are
not*easily deceived as te the real feeling of the French
nation; and it la dîfficlt ta imagine a more unenvi-
able position. than the Emparor occuples at the lpre-
sent moment as regards bis Own persan. He cannot
retreat from the explicit declaration he tas made of
bis motive to defend Rome, and, on the other band a
knows that, as a traiter te the .sect, bis life la by all
its lawa forfeit. He ha chosen the bolder alterna-
tive of defying it in the first moment et danger, but
the recent vote evinces a tendency to enften down the
more tranchant phrases in thaM iniserial discourses,
wtich cannot be very satisfactory ta the Catholfe con-
science of France. wtich .ees in Italian unity only the
accomplishment Of injustice, rapine, and impiety; the
violation of treaties and the destruction of legitimate
sovereignty, the sole bulwark of national rigbts and
popular liberteas.

PAare. Jan. 1.-Baron Von Goetz was recelved[ o.
day by the Emperor Napoleon as Ambassador of
Prusla and of the Conifderation of the North German
States. The Baron asared the Emneror of the earnet
desire of hii Maesty the MRing of Prussia for pace
and for close friendship with France Napoleon, in
reply, expressed in warm terme hi? approval of the
uity of Northern Germany, and hop-d the Baron
would continue ta pronote peaceful relations between
Prussia and France

Pias Jan 2.-On New Year's Day the ambassa.
dors of the Foreign Powers, now in Pari-, wara re-
ceived lu a body by tet Emperor athibn Palace of the
Tailleries. The Papal Nuncio, speaking for the Di,
plomatic Corps, assurei the Emperor nf their goad
wishas for himself and the Imparial family. The
Emperor, in reply, said te was happy te again begiti
the New Year as beretofore surrounded by the repre-
sentatives of ail the great powere, and ta once more
reafirm by Ibis interchange of assurances the friendly
relatiors whict now existed between Fracce and tbeir
rospective governments. Thi Archbishop of Paris,
who was present. prayed that God wold preserva
'he lif of the Emperor as a guarantee of peace. He
said the progress of religions And moral ides in
France was the cnly safi basis of the tbrone. To this
the Emperor responded in these words :-Tbe wish
deeply touches me believe ma the interesta of religion
of country, and of civiliz tion are iu'eparable.

The Presse, which is generally wal informed about
Italian matters, gays:-

1'It is affirmed that the Minister of Foreign Affaire
hs received important diapatches from Florence, and
that all testifyto the hostile dispositions of the Itallan
Government. The King and Lis Ministers, wish te
gain time te avoid coming ta a rupture which would
b fatal te Ietaly; .but te eury againat the French is
carried t athe highest degreesuand in a council pre-
sided over by King Victor Emmanuel the Ministera
maintained that they could net longer delay recalling
M Nigra, and 'giving his pasports ta the French
Minister. It is said that V Nigra pesented last even
ing, a note frou Gn. Menabrea and that he inak
ing prearations for leavirg Parie.'

The Paris correepandent ao the London Star tas
the following :-

Among the mny rumors iithat the French Go-
vernment bas baid wind of 'certain negotiatione zow
pending ubtween Italy su Prusa.' It le even as-
srteid that Louis Napoleon has teld for the last three
days written proofs of the existence of tLe said alli
ance. It ls certain that for the lastfortnight the
closest intercourse bas beas go!ng on betien Berlin
And Florence; aud, it is evident that Austria ni
France are more closely allied than ever.

Jan. 3rd-Le Nord bas reccived intelligence from
Paris that the bendquarters ofI e Fenian brother
tond on the Continent bave been discovered in the
Faubaurg du Temple in Parie, and bave been seized
by the French police. A large quantity o lettersand
othe documents. revealin:i the plans of the organizu-
tion, and a list of the head centres ofthe Brotherhood,
were fand on the oremises, and have been forwarded
by the French authorities te London. The accont
in Le Nord a-so tates that among the documents
brought to light was one containing the details Of a
plt for destroçing a portion of the Britieh channel
fleet by fire. Other paper oi a aimilar characte:
have been placed in the bande of the B·itish Govern
ment. •

The Journal de Paris las the following remars on
the Clerkenwell tragedy-." Englaild wouîld perhaps,
do well t take a lesson fro tthe terrible avent nt
Clerkenwell. Let ber make ber examination a
conscience. Ras abe never favoured or tolerated
among thers enterprises analogous t tese against
which absh is now obliged ta defend herself? She
can dnd no anger and no snathemas strong eiongh
against the Fenians; but bas eb neverencouriged at
tempts which were net more legitimate or les wild,
than those of the Fenians ? She raises a shout of
indignation and of grief at the attempt of Oleriren-
weil; but was she indignant wnen %ha Italian Unita-
rians blew up the wall of the Zouave Barracks in
Rome? Events have thir logie and their justice.
We may evade them for nsme lime, but not always.
We cannot be at tLe same time Rovolutionistp abroad
and Conservatives at boe. We cantnt say, like
certain great men of Our time, I only wors nfor ex
portation.? Therecomes a day when the balance of
trade in revolutioi is aettled, and when the da-igerous
articles w expert are brought back ta their place of
origin. We then see, but perbaps alittle late, that
each one labors lu bis own aphere-is obliged to0.
carry on bis own trade; that the mission ofkings and
emperors is nt toove:throw kingsa.nd emperore, and
Ibat every Goverument ibat conspires conspites un-.
cOnsciousIly egalast itef."

CITY op Ptnis.-The annual report issued by
Baron Haussinaun, Prefect of the Seine, cantamua
some interesting statisties concerning the çprowth,
revenue, improavements, sud population ofithe Frencht
capital. The document stan-s that doring the year
onding [ho 301h ai September last 2325 bouses,
com prising 14,287 aeparata apariments n-are pulled
iaown la hec 20 arondissemante; wbile during the-
same periai! 3,809 houses, bensisting ai 23,753 spart.-
ra nts, vere erecedi!; thm increase vas' consequently
1,484 bouses, affuording accommodation foc 9 46
familles. _|

Tue Nn-ETàsns -The Landau Globe saysr : omne
surprise Las beau occained by ltae non-s that a
iapute.has arisen cetween ttc Kingdom of Holland
sud the Grand Duchyofi Luxemburg relative te s
debt of 7,000,000Q florins due to the former from the
latter but the jomîlce of whicht Laxembnrg ispates
sud sginal vhich ahe sels a cauter claIs cf tighi-
or amount.

-SPAIN. -

Minai», Dec. 28.-Thea steamer lu commanc ai
Admirai Tageihoff ai thm Austrian navy, having onu
an board the remains of Maximillar, arrivaed at Cai
yeaterday. dThe sucsion ef the Cartes commenced yesterd5>.
lu the usual speech from te thronue Queen Isab b ~
pledged! the support ai the naticn ta Hie Helinasa Ibm
.Pope, fer îLe praserratian nf the temporal paver.

1TALY.
PIEDvcNT.-Despatches frcm itaIly represeot thorea

i mach poiiticai agitation lu Northern and Snutheru
ltaly, lu Naples, and in tite aies of Piedmont. The
excitement is dagerous, and fleaaar e entertiined
that it may culminate in riaings against the autbority
ofthe Government.

' We ehould be miserable wrtches,' exclaima the
Diritlo, - if we ever forgot tbat France bas atro.
ciously injuredn a.' Let us protestand retire to oeu
tente-snch s uinsubstance the language of the
paper wbich represents advanced Liberal ideas, but
not those of the extreme section cf the Laft. Let as
leave t uthe Emperor the responsibility of bis military
occupalon and appeal to the fture. If war be im.

aIl ente-ing il muest rise frOm the ranks. No one
can be received with a grade oven from another
service; and thora eau be no bardship lIb-this, as the
promotions are strictly in proportion to the number
nf recruits of eiach nationality, We have now two
Engliah ond two Irih saergeants, and this, lu propor-
tion to our present numbera, is a very just a-range-
ment, aud one of which we have no rigbt to complain,
especially as it ls certain to be increased if English
and Irish recruits continue to arrive, as there' is
every bope tbey will ia the early part of Janaar.-
Times Cor.

Prue, Dec. 29,-The Papal GOerament offe to

turne of Sing Sing and can, if he dare, tell how for
theone time he suffered hame there were a bundred
that te escaped It Here l a boy, cigar between his
teeth, known by bis father's name among these
abandoned enes, while the old man on Wall street
holds up bis grey bead -ihigb, in the conecientious
satisfaction that bis long life is without a spot.

There were patties of gooselmes tor lunch, and
brandies distilled from the noblest Burgundy; ban-
anas and pineapples to make fiavor, and cigars tha I
sre in veny rol Of the rich Zef a dream. c sensuali
content folded away. And tll tbe while the money
falla tutotlid or eager countenuces saurreying, snd

bath fragrant with its delicate aroma,
UE- Beware of counterfets ; aleya esk for the

legitimate Muanar t Lsàr's Pr.onivî Wan5
prepared cly by Lauman k Xemp, New York. Ail
others are worthlese.

Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton ,Lamp-
laugh k à ampbell.Davidson & Co K Campbell&
Ca, J Gardner,J A. Harta,Piani I Son, Hl.
Grav, J Gouldon,R S.Latham, and al]Dealer il
Medicine.

possible, jet unetrauquillizêaur moulaa nd labour to
p atmnbhon this ltai wbiôh o dL:*ilffàidauoops5
and ahipand g s an dinancial credit accumulated
ln the storebouaca afesce, and a people, ready and
'unanmitycf urpose, ad unoundéd hated and
faveurable ppartunitits. Al these tbings we thon
wi hurlagainat France if she atili would bar the
pmth ta Rame.And it will ho war, the holiest war
hat Italy oa. var make 

Victor Emmanuel continues to laad the same
Secluded life, in the depth of the - Pitti pa ace. da
is becoming more and more anetere in his habits adt
reierved lu his conversations. It sl net at ailunlikely,
that ho will retire- into private lifa beore long. The
saddest of ail griefs bas beau te breaking ofb is
Statue at 7rin-te city of bis affection. He will
' gang na mair te yon ton, His horees and ast-
kg trape have been brought away from Turin ; an d
last, not leset, bis ' Countesa Roina, wbo alone
seems ta minister t a mind diseased, or tu pluck
fro the memory a rooted sorrow. Both oi tam
intend doing 9'the cozy couple' at the seas-ide, lu nte
emali village of San Rosare. a mile rom Pish. [t
je said, if the king would mike his sors tive wibbim
in Florence, and give fetes _tabie nobility and
towns-people, hie popularity migbt he patebed up.
But the king hesitatea-no suvereigu bas more aver-
sion ta fates than Victor Emmanuel; ho le timi'.
embarassed, and likes only to tunt lu nte wonds
He makes au excellent country gentleman, drinks
white wine with the poesants with ail bis beafl,
but becomes sad sud stiff when dcing the honours cf
Is bouse.

FsoeENos, Jan. 3ed.-Menabres bas not yet suc-
ceeded in completing bis naw Cabinet ana tha
Ministerial orisI continues. Meanwhile political
agitation in the ccuntry je incessant and wide
apread.

Menabrea declared that wben h tboo office ho
found a French Intervention imminent at Rome, and
a disorganized armiy at bonme. The Italian army, ha
said, could give but 105,000 effectire men. Au
aqt ofhostility against France was out ofthe question.
The Government tbonght it rigbt to occupy certin
points of the Papal territory, but the smaliness of the
force sent in disproved all hostile ictention. The
Geoeral referred to the arrest of Garibaldi as an
indispensible measnte. Ha bad violsated the law
'md bis presence inl Italy was a cause of agitation.
With respect to the charge of aving acted by for-!en
dictation, the ainiuter indignantly repelled it. He
declared thit Rome must be the capital of Italy, but
that Italy should not go te Rome without the consent
of France. More than One passage Of his speech
was recoived with great diaplessure by th Left, of
the Chamber, and this was especially the case wbeu
he explaimed the Royal grant of 50,000 francs for the
Garibaldian wounded which gare so much umbra.ge
at Parie. The meassure was dictated, ha sai, purely
by a sentiment of humanity, and ha took the op
portunity of establisbing a distinction belween brave
men who exposed their liv.: in the teld and the
conspirators who urged tbem on, bat who themselves
remacned in eatety. This prodnced a violent Ex-
plosion on the Left ; crieas of ' Name, Name !' appeais
ta the Chair against the Minister, wbo was accased
of insulting the Chamber ; counter-cries and lond
murmura on the Right, and vigorous bell-ringing- by
the Vice-President Signor Restelli wbo occupied
the chair, aud who in vain endeavoured ta get hie
remonstrating voice beard amidst the cla:nour.
Tranquility being at last restired, Menr brea decltred
he alluded ta no one in particular, that he ad ssaid
only what it was 11s right and bis du'y te say, and
he made the most practical snd acceptabe sn-
nonceement bis speech contained -namely that bis
Government had proposed an amnesty, and the King
bad granted it.

Among men of business, t whoran the Poe and
Victor Emmanuel arc o interest o ly s they affect
cmommercial a id fnincial affair,' ni wbo i-nply look
at the effect which these avents are caleultted ta
produce in the market, tbere ie some regret manifested
at the failure of the Conference eveu baiera it met.
They sen to tbink tbat at any rate, it would bave
deadened the shock ; that time would be gained,
which might h to the advantage of ail partie su;ad
thal the very fact of the Powers conferring togather
would have given some security, Ad almed the
anxiety of the trading world. Since the Goverament
ha taken upon itself ta settal Italiqn affalrs, o far as
the Papacy le concerned, in'se radical a fcshion as
that announced by M Router, they ask, where was
the use of keeping public opinIon so long in suspens.
Iu the midst of much excitement, and mauch disquiet,
it i not surprising that confidence is so slow ta re.,
tur,

The circulation of paper maney lu Italy in the
third week of November ws nearly 844 million
fraRys. Besides thisamount ofnotes baving a forced'
banks and private establishments of varions kinda
probably amount ta 50 million more. These are not
a legii tender, but they are nevertbeless readily
taken-if not all over Italy, at least in the localities
wbere they are issued Indeed it would ha soarcoey
possible ta do witheut them mince they comprise the
whole of the one-francntss,those of anthorizd issue
not going lower than 2f. Then in Florence we bave

the one-franc notes of the Banca dEl Popolo-little
slips of yellow paper, rough and toug, without
whict all tradera would be sadly at a losu, and,
indeed, ail claEses would be muet inconvanienced
A place ofesilver je now hardly ever seau bore, ex-
cept in the bands af some newly-imported foreigner,
and complainte of the acarcity aven of copper money
have itely been beard. notwiihatanding the large
issues that bave been made from thet mint aince the
forced paper currency tras voted.

FLoRENcE, Jn. 1 -King Victor Emmanuel, in
reply te an address o abth Heuses of tLe National
Parliament, says:-Italy is naw paesing tronugh a
criais surrounded by bar fus; bu; he hopes for a
gond result, and advises Parliamnt and the people
ta ho calh - Ties.

Roux.-Te Pope continues in excellent healtbh
sud spirite, us le usnally the casa wheu the Icanann
proe states bim ta be in a state inspiring great
anxiety. Ho diroe up the Corsa sud valked on the
Pincisu two days since, sud vas most warmly me-
ceivedc.

The Frenh traoops are reportai ta be ou their way
back te Rame, but little faith lu attactaed toa
this rumour, as it is not probable acre lu case cf

fresh dieturbances. War as loakeid for about Febrnaryv
as certain, aod evary means is hein g asedi ta poah
fcrward thce rmemeut. A final decisian as ta thea
rifle bas not yet beau made, It dapendB principally
ch the trial af arme expected sait yack, About
tha beginning ar Jauary tha eunroiment wrill he
resumedi, sud it will then ho an excellant marnant
for auy ef the English Catholia racruits wbo may bea
arrivir g at lthe expense of the commitee o b sent
nul. Tha waut cf sufflcient clothea bau prevented
many of our new Irish Reacruite iras assuming the
uniiorm, but the supply Is ex pacted by theen of a

thie month. Meassisare Woodward, George Collin'r
gridige, Shes, sud Gardon bava beau prometedl toe
the rnki ef sergeanuts sud plad lu charge cf the
Irish reoruila at the dapat ni Sau Callists, sud afgr.
Stanar is a daily visitar, sud is indoetigabla lu hie
efforts for their coumfort snd watt heing.
'The Pontifical army la te be raleaed to the effective
ai 15,000, andi possibly ler of 25,000 mon. It la as
well te satMe, lu crder ta prevant auj illusion, tbat

ta pry the Interest on these bonda which represent
the old de iof the PentifiëIl States aùezed ta the
Kinigdom of Italy. Thé.Itallaà Prliàient' recently
refused ty adecisivevota to'pày the coûponson thosa
bLnde..

-A letter from Rome, poblished in ttheIdependenue
BeIge,' says that the corps of Pontifical Zouaves,
which consisted of two battalions calyi bas been
increased by wa alLers. The greastest numbaribäve
ar ived from Balgium, (500) France and Holland.
Anme have alse come from Sotland, itelands, and
England, and iven from the United States, which
recently sent a considerble contingent. Fifty Scotch
have also arrived, and are ta form the nu)eus of a
leion of Highlanders for-the Pope's service. During
the lait two moniha 1,000,000 francs bave been re-
ceived from different towns of France for the Pon-
tificti army, bnd Ireland ha sent £40,000.

A letter from Rome announces the death of the
Dake de Luynes. It appears ho ca¤ght cold while
tending ihe wounded soldiers in the hospitals. The
weaiber was asvere,; haestripped off bis cloak and
left it ta one of them, caught a seve:e cold, and was
carried offin a 'ew bours The Duke left France
when matters seemeda t b approaching a crisis in
the Rnman States. ta aller his services tothe
th Pope, elther as a volantcer in the field, tbough
te vas 65, or lu any oikar capacity in which Le
mighta befound useful He was one of the largest
landed proprietors of France, and posseessed an uin-
corne of over a mIlion and a balf of franc, or 60,
Cool

When wili onr Proiestant felloe-countrymen sec
For themselve, and bave the wit te see tht on the
matter of tbe Roman question, bage lie is cooked far
tboir belief ? Witen the following accounts of the
same iale. The Times correspondent at Roe,
writing on the 2b ultimo, says.-

' The wned Garibaldisa i said to have declined
the Pope's blessing. And ta have reproached him with
Lis own nd bis brother'e fats. Wbat the exact
words were is kvowa but imperfecly, but it is
certain that they nere su'th as few Popes bave ever
bad adndresed t ithem. Before Pius left the boapital
an expression- of regre% was nuvoyed te him, but
the offenceb hd been giren, and pnianieent quickly
followed. Carreli vas taken fre u the hospital ta a
prison where ha was placed in solitary coufnement,
and where noue have since beeu allowed ta see hlm.
The vindictiveness of priestly rancour is rover-
bial, and many suppose ha will never again be bcrad
oP,

Tae Standard's correspondent at Rome, writing on
the 24th ultime, s.ys:-

£ The younger Cairoli was very slightly wounded
in the arm ad bead, and is now entirely recovered,
and would bch lberated tc-morrow if ho consented
not ta serve again in the banda I saw and cor-
versed with him, and foud him, I ans glîdi te asay,
in perfect convaliscne sud treated with cvery
kindness and resper: ; and as it may be aconsola tiou
ta bis family te k-no this, I h'ave no bestation in
asking you ta mention it.

We rend hardly point out that the correspondent
of the Standard writsf with very ensiderable evi-
derce that lie is telling the troth.- Weekly Regisler.

AUSTRIA. -

VYtNîNsîa. JaD, 2 -The Government bas forbidden
rernuitîing vithir. tb Austrian Empire of reinforce-
ments fer the Papal army

It is Ligh time that Anastriea honlld endeavoar ta
put ber affSira in order, for no one can tell wheni she
may b calied upon ta appear again in the world,
after ber teLporary retirement aLd then she ougbt
for once te appear ready. Austria bas sooften coma
too lete that e might make nu effort ibis time not
to be belindhand, and the frst condition for ibis is
ta put ber ow bouse in order.-lTmes.

UNITED STATES.

TIGE-EUNTISG N NEw Yoas. - There Are four
thousand policy ahpa in New York, and six thau-
snd doens and celtars, and crnzy tenements where
unUadress stakes the penny ihat it begged. Five
thousand us the estimated numer of presioanal
gumbiers of the first carat in Few York bai tbis pro-
bably inoludes the ganbler's parasites, who are nu-
xious te rase for his rsnk. These professions!s do
not acquire more mcome, o an average, iLan two
thousand dollars s jear. Five thouesad dollars a
night is the estimated su tlost ithe city at games
of chance, And the fashionable clubs for the most
part permitgamb:ing. Broadway alter midaight ieo
dimly illuminated by the lamps of gamblers lu tibe
second stories, and yet aIl the games that are nl-iyed,
however fair ostensibly, are nightly made dishonor-
able. Haies are cut in the ceiling where a spy reads
the baud'l of the dupe, and telegrapbe ta bis oppo-
nent. 'Brace' or false doub!e boxes are used in
laru. What gamb!er eau b bonest or consistent?
We append the following graphie description of a
New York fear bnk, wbch may be taken as a type
of the clase elsewhere :-

One alf minute fro Broadway find a you in the
second etory of a handsome buildingwher the for-
niture la of walnut and velvet, massive and armo.
ria), reproduced in mirrare whieh might b pric in
diamonde, by their carats. The gas is burning, as if
it were midnight, the beay e-rtains folded clost:
the aurabine world of business might be twenty miles
away, yet h-re la business, of les kind, grave and

xnziane, which we may look pon
A table, narraw and long, reaches acrose the

place. Upon its green surface are embraodered the
thiirteen carde that make op a cuit. At eac end is
a space, coloaied respectively red and black. Be-
tween these epaces, opposite the thireen embroidcred
cardi, rits a man shuffling a pack of fi!ty-two carde,
supported by a second man, who keepa tally and
rales in and out checks and mouey. There are
chairs facing, ad also on either ide of the dealer,
and these are fliled bi men who place money on
ivory blocks upon the fifteen spaces and the spots of
ed nr! blan.

When tthemau lu the mîddle Las ebnffled i an ut
the pack ni carie, te places them wi h their faces up-
lu a civer box that exactly' contains them.

'Now, gentleman,' crics [ha dealcer brs!y' makea
your balai.,.

This, titan, l a sday gamnbting boume, sud ttc game
te begln le faro.

If yoù are nut faijîsar with cards, ydn may' like
te knw titat a pack le composedl ai filty-twoa di-
v-Ied lIet leur kinds çm suita ai thairteen apece.-
Tva of Cheste enia are red, lire hiac-. Tite philo•.
sophy of fane, whtich is suppoased t, Le the fairest
garnbling game. la that tho hast or banter bets
against hie guesis promi'cenusly, upon aither tae
denmmation or caler ai the altenato cards, s lthey'
se-e successively pused up b>' a spring at ttc bîttom
cf tbe aliver bar. Ta compensata tims for the casti
cf the entertaiument, e-suber more thin au iqual
chance is accor-ded bis, sud ibis is variousi>y asti-
med from three te 6fteen par cent.

Yau wiil see at·this nsid dsy ganma s!ra-'ge people
arotund the boardb. Haro. banding n-ith a lsaebing
faao avec bis chtEque, is the chief allesmasni ofs large
mercantile boîse near by', n-ho bas comaeuot do
saunier Iiet Dalmonice's for a lunch, sud traie bàirg
quiet, bas steppe! lu Lare ta te-y a sta. Besida Lims
le the cusiamer whtose noie te teck yaseter>' for
tirent>' ubonsani! dalla-a, at air ionths. Speaking
to both familiarly lasa man whou bas n-arn the cas-

those who-are ruined dame not for their guilty vanity
sLow despair,:and those n.ho winu are lured to. com
ta morrow. Here the extremiti;s of social ife meet,
th plkanocket 'and detective, ready t turn upon
each other like byeua-as aen as they psse Ib
portal.If Yeu will psae from the-car o the Fifth Aveû.t
Hotel ait night, down Twenty-fourth street, you viil
see ail around yen the palaces of gamblers They
pay.the best rents. If yon scruple ta let y.our house
ta them, they will pay downl the fll ySear'à rent in
abvance and bring you police assurnce that yon
suifer no blame. Rere tas long residai a celebrity
in Lis 'profession.' Ha passesses by nature a ganm-
bler's two great qualibltionue- bolduness and plausi.
bility. So glib and aeferentil l haie tbat you do nt
heed the coarsenes ofi is English. Strange that
such men possees almomt the friendsbip of the sage
and votent citizens here nho are of venable deascent,
while all the day their associates are the ' cappers'
'strippers,' 'repers' and tkinnera,' who walk on
the margin of the Penitentsary.

NATuazA.L'EATeON ND ALLEGjaNcr . - In the racent
debate in the Senate on the rigb aiof naturaized
citizene, it e asserted by Sen %tors Reverdy Johnson
Sumner, and Connes, that England claies that her
citizens cannot absolve tbemselves fromoeir
allegiance toa Great Britain We do not regard this
as r, candid statement of the position taken by
Eogland, and by every Europeaun Governmentexcept
France, on this question. No European Gavernment
tas claimed ta interfre with the exrclusive allegiance
of our caturalized citizmos te the United States so
long as they remain i the' United States. y the

-ar of 1812 ve sought te make the effect of natura-
ination co.extensive with cur flag, whether ou osea.er
land. But during aune of our wars bas n foreigu
pawer claimled either the obligation or the ribt to
abield a natiralizedcitizen from any of tho liabilit'es
incurred by his as a citizen of the United State.
They have respected our naturalization laa as the
valid locil law within the domain for which tLey were
en.cted. Had they not doue so,they mighthave demm.
ralized our armies and our whole military system
by demsuding the eres.ion of our enaturlized cit-.
z9ne from the drsf.-N. Y. Tribune.

The state cf tînge in soma parts iof ississippi là
said ta be apralling. A Gentlemin writing to a
Kentueky paper says. 'Distres nmant and misery
are créa now stalkiag abrosd h7lat it may cone
a in the dea of winter sud spring, God ouly knowe,
Ee:y kiad of business here la prostrated. Planters
are bankrupt by the failure of the crops, and involve
the merchanis who advances for them on thestrength
of the growing crop Tte bistrera here willtho equal,
e amn airai! te the Irish fmine of 1847 and 1848.
T assure yen, you rever saw euct s distressed and
ruined people as the people o rlissisrippi, and I p-e-
same th cilizens of the other cotto rStates are luthe
sanme condition,.

The lrald's Charlotte County. Virginia, special
soya along and throtugbout severai counties a reign
of terror prevaila. The Free ren have become des-
perate awaiting the distribution cf farme and now
seek revenge by bouse burting, eat tue slaying and
otber outrages. Murder and arson ae, ai nightly
occurrence, and a wr of races seems inavitable. The
civil authorities are powerless tu protect, and the
Military posta are e-remote that the -whites have
determined te defend thnselves in diffierent ways,
but their resoltion is death before negra supremany.
The 40 acres promised the negroes at Chriatmas.
net beiug forthcoming, bas caused Ihis state of
affaira.

New York lector ta candidate at a conceE ted elec-
tian : Did youamy you had faut the Britis and In-
jans ?' 'VYes air.' 'Did you say you had s'ept on
rho grond wbile serv ng yur ceunir> withoUt any
kiver V'. 'I did.' 'Did you say your feet kirered
the grotnd you walked over with blond 1 'Yes,'
rep:ird the speaker, exultingly. ' Well ien sali
the aympbitheic elec'or, 4 I guess 1]l vote fr t'ither I
fellow, for l'Il b blamed if you aiu't donc enough fer
your country.?

rassa TELT Ra oA NAtm.- Thousande wo
have no specific ditasse. They are apatheti and
listles, est without relieh, sleep without beicg rc-
fre-hed, and are miserablo without any a:gible
cause. A aluggish digestion a semi torid livEr,
inactive bowelas-are respunaible for tbese indescrib-
able, but not the less real and annoying aliments.--

Ta resto-e the inert ortane to beaitifui activi.y, tbey
have only ta resort t BRICTOL'S SU GAR-COATRD
PILLS. Dr. Benjamin Wallie, of Boston, Mass.,
gives it as his opinion, tsat ' there ii nothing com-
pable la them. in cases where there is a lack of
vital energy in thea stomach and is depenidencies,
and general weakucessand depression are apparent,
witout any distinecly-marked frsa of disease. Ail
who suffer from phy>ical prostration, accompanied
by low spirits, wl find BRISTOL'S SU(iAR-
COATED PILLS cf imense benefit.

They are put up in glass vials, and wil keep in
auy climate. In aIl cases arising from, or aggravated
by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
shouldeha usAd un connection with the Pilla.

J. P. Henry & Ce Montreal, Generaliagents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins à Bolton
Lamplough à Campbell.Davidson k Co, K Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J A. Harte, Picaultk rSon
J Goulden, R. S. Latbam and ail Dealera in Mcdi
tine ,

R Il E 1ilMIA T I S M
AND

DISEASE OF T[IE HEART
CURED I

Compton, C.E., April 28, 1865.
Messrs. S. J. Fose & Co, Druggists, Sherbrooke

Gentlemen,-Having received very great benefit
from tne use of BRISTOL'S SARbAPARILLA, I
think; ite ibut fair. ta make it known, that alers sut-
icring lu the csa ira>' may' malte s trial ai n-bat

I bail beau suffering marc un less fr-r oer tort>'
a-cars tram Rtheumatiam, sud ior Ibm last fire jeans
irom wht the daocr's call Disease ni île liesart. I
te-led varions remedies, ail without an>' gnod affect-
lu fact, three docctors toI! ume t as no use, the>'
couldl dn uathing for me, anil there n-s ne eue
noe wltbetanding ail Ibis, I detre-mitel ta t-> Bris,
toa Sarseparill. I Lava tatou [crac ttls, snd
nov feel as weail as ever I bld ; sud net a aig c f
Rbeu'natism or Hart Bisase that I discor.

Vou-a iruI> A. BL ' S
-Agents ber Mantreal-Devina & Bol'ton, Lemtp-

longh. k Camptell. Diviesn & Ce. K. Compblî
& Co.; J. Gardauer, J. A. Harle, H. R. Ors>' Picailt
& Sju, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham sud ail Desîa lui
Medicomea 459

Partes ni LieN a- PmruMszs..- This celebraterd
liauteast .af the great Ceolumbis pronuucedl the
flowera hn the eves-gades aof Florida,' the msat ira-
agrant.undcer tLe skias.' Prome thasaeodnn-teemung
blosaoma MURRAY h LANMA.N'S FLORIDA
WATER le prepared, se dtat Ibe lame of ie fragranca
may te sali! le date ak t te milys cf the groat
narigalar, whobe 'gava to Oatile sud Arr-agon a New
World.' The blonde! breath of aeconsPrvaos-y c!
tropical plants kn .full bloom, la exhtaled iras this
deticioas and- refreabiug Water. When dhutaed, it
purifies tisa complexian as welIl as pas-fusas the skie;i
nor culd any' Sybarite enoie a ramer luxury than s



CIRCULAR.
MOITBEAL, May, 1867.

TEE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late frn

oT era. A. a& D. Shannon, Grocers, of this City,
foftîe prpose'of commencing the Provision and

or dnceebusiness ould respecifuily inform his late

patrons and the publieO that ha has opsned the Store,
pon 443Cemnissio5ner Street, opposité St. Ann's

Mre, where he will keep on band and for sale a

jereral stock of prvilions uitable to this market,
gempeing in part of FLOUE, OÂTArA, CORNhAL,

co l l QlEpEE, Pons, Rns, LA D, EIRRENGs, DatIED
Bisl Paln ArrEOs, Ir BAD, and every article

<oed'cted with thé provisiof trado, &e., &o.
e trusts that from hia long experlence in buying

the above godds wen ln the grocery trade, as well

as fror3 bis extensive connection in the country, lie
vil1 1athu be enabled to offer inducements ta te

publie unîurpasBed by any bouse of the kind in
canada'

Oonuignments respectfolly solicited. Prompt re-

totos will be made. Cash adiances made equa'. t

two.îhirds of the market price. Referencea kindly
pritted ta Messrs. Gillespie, Moffttt & Co. and

tistas. TmOn Brothers.MessrD. SEANNON,
ConîIssiox MERcHANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioner Street,

opposite St. Ann'e Market.
Joue 14th, 1867. 12m

'It bas been establiEhed, Ly the best melicl au-

thority, that one balf the nervous diseases are causea

by drilking impure Tea. The Montreal Tes Ca.
pany have imported a supply of Teas that can be war.

ranted pure, and free froam poiaonoue substances, in
boxes of 10, 15, 20 and 25 lbs., and upwarda.

BLAK TEA.

Common Congon, Broken Leaf, Stroug Tes, 45e.
50e. ; Fine Flavore. Ne w Season de., 55c. ; Excel-

lent Full Flavored do., 65 and 75o Sound Oolong,
45c.; Ricb Flavored do., 60c. ; Very Fine do. do..
75C.; Japan, Good, 50e. ; Very Good, 58e., Ficcet

'6o.
GREEN TEA.

Twankay CommnS, 3Sc.; Fine de., e5. ; Young
Hyton 50c. sad 60c. ; Fine do., 75c. ; Speifine and
ver>' Ocico, $1 ; Fine Gunpowder, 85c. ; Extra Su-

perfine do., $1L
A saving will be ma-e, by purchasing direct fiem

the importer, averaging over 10c. per lb., qualit;
and purity considered.

,Al ordera for boies of 20 or 25 lbs., or two 12 lbs.,
sent carriagA free. Addrees your ordere Montreal
Tes Ce., 6, Hospital st.reet, Montreal.

October 3rd, 1867. 3m

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT,
Hsving passed several sleeplesa nigitt, disturbed by
tbe agonies and cries of a suffering child, and be-
coming cenvnctd that MNr. WINSrow's SooTasNo
StaiV was just the article noeded, procnred a supply
for the chsild. On reaching home, an.1 acquainting
his wite with what be had doune, re refused te bave
it adminis'ered ta the child, as se vas strongly in
favor of lon:œapaity. That ight the child passed
l suffering, andttite parents without aleep. Returu-
inghome the day followirg, the ftber found the
baby still worse ; and wile centemplating arother
sleepless night the motber stepped from t be room t
attend ta some domesic duties, and left the father
wiih the etild. During ber abEsence he administered
a portion of the Soothicg Syrup lothe baby, and said
nothing. That night a 1 bands elept well, and the
ititla fellow awoke in the morning bright and happy.
The moiter was delighted with the sueden and von-
derful change, and aitbougi at first cffended at tte
deception practised upon ber, bas continued ta use
the Syrup and suffering, cryio g babies and retias
nights bave disappeared. A single trial of tlbe Syrup
neyer yet failed ta relieve ils baby, and overcome 1
'he prejudices cf Ibt mother. 25 cents a botle.
Sold by ali Druggit.

Be sure and cal! for
,1MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."'

All atters are base and dangerous imitations.
Deeambar, 1867. 2m

FOIR THROAT DISORDLRS AND COUGgS.
BaowI's BoNoniAL TROoasS are offered with the

fullest confidnee in their efficacy. Theyb ave been
thoaongbiy tested, and maintain the good reputation
they have justly acquired.

Tese Luzenges are prepared from a highly es.
teemed recipe for alleviating Bronchial Affectione
Asthma, Hoarseness, Cogbs, Gide, and Irritation
or Sorenems of the Throat.

PCBLIC SPEAKERS A»NDvCcALISrS

will find them beneficial lu clearing the voice before

speaking or singing, and relieving the throat after
any unusual exertion of the vocal organe, having a
pecaliar adaptation ta affections which disturb the
organs of speech. Sold at 25 cents pet box, by all
dealers in redicine.

December, 1867. 2nm

A Puateo BNisrtv.-Notbing can be of more im
portance ta the welfare of our community, tha-n the
belth of our children ; c n this depends the future of

-our r.atioal greatness, and, in a large measure, the
enjoyeint of our own lives. We therefore claim,
-tat in Devins' Vegetabie Worm Pastilles, we have a
great public benefit, a romedy s nafe, soreliable, and
se areeable, which gives health and strength ta the
sweak sud sickly' child, trightnuess ta lise eye, hioom
10 lte complexion, sud plumnp.ess le the form. But
pairents shouldi be careful to procure lthe genuine
Pastille an eah aue af whicih isatampedl the word
* Devins," ail otherse rte usoless.

Prepared oui>' b>' Devins h Botoe, Chemists,
Montreal.

Amongst Atlantic Caties, steami navigation andi
ltcese pîragressions of' science abd art that mark the
nineteenth century, not lte least useful, are Dr.
Ayer's medicines. They' tilks tank samong lthoben-
factions cf mankindi, tram lte raî.idity sud certainty'
witih whicht they' cuire. Try Avusa'e Caîan ProTe-
Rat on a cought sud it le gone. What skin dieeases
et impurities of' theo blood withteandl Avaa Sassa-
P'ARILLAa AYET's PiLte are lthe perfection cf a par.
"gative-cvery famnily' ehouldi have te. as almost
every' family' does. Not a trifis te ba thahkluilaio
arte goond mediîcioes and te kunovledge boy te use
them fer protection from disease. These Dr. A yer'a
preparation anti puhliosticutfnronih, sud we de not
leitiate te commendi them.-[St. Louis Leader.

G.&J. MDORE,I
IMPORTERS AND MANUFA&OTURERB

er

HATS, CAPS, À NU FURS
CITHEDR.L'LO0K,

NO. 376 NOTRE D-ME STREET
MONTREAL.

C-xh pad for &wa Furs.

TO BE SOLD,
A Smali Collection of very valuable sud rare Catbo.
lie Booke, the worka of English Catholic writerB of
the sixteenth snd seventeenth centuies sud masly
plintei ik Fianders. The boo'ks now offered for sale
are wif i'very few exceptions, perfect and in plendid
condition, and for. sucha collection as le very rarely
to be.met with even il Englandand lu this country
has probabliy nover been.offered before.

Par particulars apply. at the Ofioe of IBis paper
where the books may be seen,

THE TRUE W[TNESS AND CATHOLI CHRONICLE -JANUARY J0, 1868.

FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DO NE.

All 'orders promptly attended to by skilled workmen .

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET

(NEAR S. JoUEPE ST.)

Ait McKeina Sexion's Plumbing Establishment,

MONTREAL.
The Subscriber begs io call the attention of the

public to the above Card, aud to seolicit the favor of
their patronage.

Fromi ho l ng and extensive prae1'eal experience
of Mr. Moynaugh, in tb e COMPOSITION ROOFING
EUSINESS (nearly 14 yeara,) in the employment of
the late firm of C. M. Warren & Ce.. T. L. Stele,
and latterly L. Barge & Co., and as val work doue
will be under bie own immediate supervision, he
hopes to merit a share of public patronage.

Repairs will be punctual!y attended to.

OFFICE, 58 S'. HENRY STREET,
AT

ycKenna Sextons Ptuablinz Establishment.

P. MOYNAUGII & CO.

Montreal,-13ti June, 1807. 3m

A CARD FROM

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
t',

WALTHAM, MASS.

THIS Company beg leare to inform the citizens of
the new dominion of Canada that îhey lhev made
arrangements to introduce their celebrated Watchtes
to their notice. They are prepared to prove ibat their
watebes are made upon a better system than othere
in the world.

They comenced operations in 1550, and their fac-
tory now covers four acre3 of grouud, and ias cost
more tian a million dollars, and employs over 700
operatives. They produce 75,000 Watches a year,
and make and sell net less than oe italf of all Ite
watches sold in the United States. Up to the present
time, it las been impossible for them ta do more than
supply the conEtantly inereasing home deomand; but
recent additions to their works have enabled item to
tur their attention t ether markets.

Tte diffrence between their manfactnre and the
European, is briefly this: Europsan Watebes are
made almost entirely by hand. In them, all those
mysterious andi infii-esimal organs which wen put
togethe: cieate the watch, are the result of slow and
toileome manual processes, and the resait is of neces-
sity a lack of uniforLi>ty, whieh is indispensable te
correct time-keeping. Both the eye and the band of
the moat skillful operative vary. But it is a fact that,
except wat:hes of the higter grades, Europeau
watches are the producto the cheaipest labor of
Swuzerland, and Ite result is the worthess Ancres,
Lepins uand socalled Patent.Levers-whieb seon cost
more in at'umpted repaira, than their original pries.
Common workmen, boys and women, buy Le rough
eparate parts of these watches from various factories,
p itab and put them together, and take them to the
nearest watch mercbant. He stampsuand engraves
them with any name or brand that may e aordered -
whether Loudon, Paris, Geneva or what not ; and
many a man who think a Le as a genuine "M. I.
Tobias, of Liverpool," (whose only fault is, that be
eau never regulate it to keep ver, gond time), is
really carrying a cheap and poor Swiss imitation.

HOW AMERIGAN WATCHES ARE MADE.
The American Waltham Watch Ie made by no sch

ancertain process-and by no such incompetent
workmen. AIl their operations, from the reception
of the raw materials - the braes the steel, tte silver,
be gold and the precions stone, to the complein

of the Watch, are carried on nder one roof, and
under one skillîful and competent director. Butt be
great distinguisbing feat are of their Walches,e ithe
fact that their several parts are al made by the finest,
the mest perfect and delicate m chinery ever brougbt
te the aid of haman industtry. Every one of the
more than ahundred parts of every watoh is made
by a machine-that infallibly reproduces every eue-
ceecing par iwith the most unvarying aceuracy. It
wa nuly necessary to make one perfect watch of any
particula ittyle nad then te adinst t e Lundred ma-
ciines necessary te reprod'ace every part of thtat
watch, and it follows that every succeeding watch
must be like it. lu any parto aosny American Walt-
tam Watch ehould h lst or injcred, the owner has
only to address the Company, stating ithe number of
us wath and the part wanted, whetber it ho sprinig,
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by return mailhe
woull receive the desired article, which any watch-
malter would adjust to its position.

The Company respectfuly s'îbmit their watches on
heir meris ouly. They bave full>' saceeded in over.
coming popular prejudice in the States in favor of
Euroean watctes, and tulicit a thorough examina
tion and fair trial for their manufactures elewhere.
They claim to moire

A BETTER ARTICLE FOR THE MONEY
by their improved mecanical processes than eau te
made under the old-fashioned handicraft system.-
They manufacture watches of every grade, from a
gond, low priced, and estantial article, in solid
silver'hunting cases, especially adapted t lthe wants
of the farmer and lumberman, to the finest chronome.
ter for tha navigator i and also ladies' watces l
plain gold or the finast enameled and jeweled cases;
but the indispensable requisite of all teir watebes is
that theyaballbeGOOD TIMEKEEPERS. Itshould
be remembered that, except their ncngle lowest grade
named *'Home Watch Company, Boston," ALL
WATCHES made.by them

ARE PULLY WARRANTED
by a speral certicate given to the purchaser of
every atch by tLe seller, and this warrantes ia good
at all timec against the Company or its agents.

ROBBINS h APPLETON,
182 Broad way, New York,

ROBBINS, APPLETON & Co.,
158 Washington St., Boston,

General Agents.
ROBERT WILKES,

Toronto 'and Montreal,
Agente for Canadai

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

A FIRST CLASS COMMERCIAL PROFESSOR,
a layman and man of business, with a good know-
ledge of the French language, but whose mother
longue il English,already accustvmod ta the teach.
ingo! book keeping, and well posted up in banking
affairesand Telegraphy etc., would find an advanta
geous position at h Masson Callege, Tertebonne,
Lower Canada.

Conditions to be made known by letter, (franco)
or wbich would be better-by word of mouith, ta the
Superior of the College.

A SHANNOI & GO.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Me rc hants.
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL.

102 AND 10I M'GILL STREET,

MONTF.EAL,

HAVE constantly on hand a good asaartmeut of
Teas, 0Joffees, Sugara,Spices, Muatards, Provisiono,
Hams, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeirs, and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiakey, Ja.
maica Spirite, Syrupe, &c.,&c.

E- (ountry Mrchants and arters would dc
well to give them a callas they will Trade with themn
on Liberal Terms.

afay 19. 1861. 12M.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For ail the purposs cf a lantive :nd-

fumne.

Perhaps no ovIonecîi-
clne issu univers:iliyre-
quired by everybody:[
a catharîr, ior watt4 vcr
any before so universal-
IV iLoptetitalou, ti.in
everycountrynneiaaotng
ail laisses, as this imil<i
but efficient piîrgative
P111. 'The obvious rea-
son is, that it is ai morc re-
liable and far inore effee.
tual remed1y than iair
other. Those who have

tried it, know that il cnured them; those wlio have
not, know that it cures their neiglibors anti friends,
nd't ait know that vlit it does once il does always
- that it never 'ails tihrough any fauit ou neglect oC
ils composition. We have, and can show, thon-
sands upon thousands of certificates of remarka-
ble cures of the tollowing complaints, but such
cures are kntown in every neighborioud, and why
should we publish then? Adapted ta ai tges :ttl
conditions ni ail cliinates; containing neither calo-
mel or nt, deleterions ting, they maay ha italei
writh safety by anvbody. Their sugar coating pre-
serves them everfttstÇand ankes thet pleasant to
take, while being ,ureli vegetable no liaru can
arise fromi tiheir ise in aniy quiantiiy.

They operate by their powarfut influenct on lt
internai viscera to purity the blood aui timula it
into healthy action-rediove the obstructions of the
stomach, boiwels, liver, and allier orgais or the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange.
mients as ara thei irst origin otiisease.

Minute directions are given in the irrapper ou
the box, for the fouowlug complaints, whbien ltiese

liWs rapidly cure :-
For lysDiepsia or Indigestion, ititn-

nes, Langtor and u oss of Appetise, ithey
should b tiaken înoderately ta stimulate the -
ach and restore its healthy tolne ld action.

For J.ive'r Conpfflaint antl ils varions synp.
toms, Bilions iieadachae. fick Heaische,
.Taundice or Green Miclnes, Bllion.
Colic and Billouîs Fevers, they shouli lbe ja-
diciously taien for eci case, te correct the dise;ted
action or renmove the obstructions which cause it.

For Dysentery or fliarrboea, buta oe miihl
dose is generally required.

For Ilhennatîin, Gout, Gravel, Paiiil-
tation of ts h eurat, rain in ite Mile,
Buck and Loins, they shoulîl bceontinuously
takzein, as requtired, to change the diseased action ot
the systen.- With such change those complaints
disappear.

For Diropsy and Dropaical Muelling they
shiouihl b takea in large and fl'cqiient doses to pro.
duce the effect t'a drastic purge.

For M:mxressios a large dose should be talen
as it produces the desired efl'ect by symipathy.

As a Dinner Pill, tak0ie on or two PWIS ta ro.
moto digestion ani relieve the stoinach.

An occasionil dose stimula the tlmach nd
lbowels tnto helthy action, restors the n1'etiie,
and invigoî'ate.s the systeni. lence it is often.ad-
vantageoits where in steious derangeit castts.
One who feels tolerablywell, oten finds thtat adose
oft h ese Pilla makes him feil deeldedLy bettcr,itu
their cleansing ani renovating effect on the uliges-
tive apparatus. There are nuinerous cases vhere
a purgative Is required, wihich ve cannot enuner-
ate liera, but ther suggest thecielves taorerybnily,
and where the rirtues of this PI are knovn, ie
public no longer doubt wiat ta aemîploy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Por Diseases of tlue Tiroat and Lngsi,

suca as Cougias, Coldx, Wbooping
Couglh, Bronclaitift, lLthma,

andl Conuinsptlon.

Probaby never before in the whole history o
medicine, has anything ivon so viiely and so deeily
upon the coltidence of mankinid, as this excellent
remedy for pulnonary comnplaints. Through along
seaies ofyears, and among mnost of theraces of

ean it has risen higher and higier in their estima-
lion, as it las become better ktown. its unifortn.
character and pover to cure the varions afrections
oi theings anti throat, have male il tuion as a re-
liable protector against then. Wlile adapltedl t
militer forns of tisase and to yoamg clildren, it is
at the saie time te most effeetul remaedy that can
be given for incipient consumnîption, and the dan-
gerous affections of the thrant and ings. As a pro.
vision ngainst sidden attacks o! Croup. t shtouil
bo kept on liand in every famil, and undeed as ail
ara sometilmtes subject ta cold and cougis, afll
should b proviied witli this aridote for thenm.

Although settled Consumtitioni is thouglit la.
curable, lili great nunibers of entes where tie dis-
casa seemtied setled, haive been conpletely enredi,
anti the patient restored ta caitnti lîcalth v the
Cherry Pectoral. Sa 0complethe is ls inastery
over t1 îiisorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate o them yield to it. Wheit ntîtht.
Ing else couhld reachl them, unler the Cherry Pen-
tfr'al tey subside aund disappsar.

Siunrs ami Public Speakrs Land grat ro-a
teeticn tram il.

.Asthin is lalnways relieved anti often whiolly
cured by it.

Bronclus is genraly enraed by' taking lie
Cherry Pectoral it smnal Iasmt traquant doses.

Sa generaly tare its virtues kenown that it ia un-
necessary la puiblish the certiilicates of thonm liere,
or do mare thap assura the public that ils quatlities
ara fuly mnaintained.

.Prepared by
.fn. J. C. AEERt & Co.,0 i;rz, FrISs.

H ENRY SIMPSON & 00.,
Montres!,

am:aS Ageuts for Lower Canada.

LUMBER! DEALS! LUMBER ! WANTED,
4,000,000 Feet. • A CATHOLIO MALE TEACHER who bas bad five

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Obeap• Years experience in that profession, and Who e oldsa
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in this 0ity. Model Scbool Diploma trom tae McGill Normal
We have recently added to our stock half million School, wants sitoation.
feet 3inch Pine Deals, all of which ire will sell at Address with particulars to,
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persors requir- TEACEER
ing lumber will be liberally treaIed with. We have 538 St. Joseph St., Montreas.
the following stock :- .

200,000 feet :et and 2nd quality of 2-inocb Pins WANTED
Seasàned; 10,000 do lst and 2nd do,1 iinch do; T
100;000 do let and 2od do, Il inch do; 200,000 2 l. BY A MALE CATHOLIO TEAHER of long expe,
Flooring Dressed ; 260,000 I linch do; liino do; rience, a Situation a î yincipal or assistanti n an
l inch Roofing; 2 inch Sprue; 1 inch do ; 3 inch Englieh Commercial an lMathematical School.
do; i inch Basswood ; 1 inch do ; Batternut Lumber; I Aadress,
Hardwood do of all descriptions ; 30,000 feet Cedar; A. K.,
1,500 000 Sawn Laths ; Lot of Sawn and Split Shi. Tnum WITaEss Ornos.
gles; 80 000 feet of Black Walnot Lember, from j an
inch to 8 inches thiek, all aizes and widths.SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street, ADVOCATE, EC.,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12m No. 50 Little St. James Street.

Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.
P. MOYNATJGH & CC.

Are now ach:owledged la h ithe bafeat, simplest,
and most effectual preparation for the destruction of
iworis in the human system.

THET ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
THERY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,

TEEY ARE PLEASING TO THE 1SGH',
THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.
[n every instance lu which they have been em.

ployed they bave never failed te produce the most
pleasing resulis, and many parents have, unso!îci'd,
testified t ibeir valuable properties, They can be
administered with perfect safety t echildren of most
tender years.

CAUToIN -The success that these Pastilles have
already attained bas brought ont many spurions imi-
tations; it will he necessary therefore ta observe
when purchasing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PAS'IILLES
are stamped "l DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containiag tirty pastilles, with full directions, and
are never aold by the cance orpound. They ca be
bad frem sy of the principal Druggists in the city,
and wholesale and retail froni.

DEVINS à BOLTON, Chrmists,
Neclt the Court House, Montreal, P.Q.

Sewing Machines.
BEFORE PURCHASING SEWING MACHINES,
call at J. D. Ld.WLOR'S, and inspect the largest
Stock and grestes t valiety of genulne firt-classebew-
ing Mechinesa in the city

N.B. -Thece Machines are imported direct frem
the invector's, in New York and Boston, and will be
sold at corresponding prices with the many coarse
imitations now cffered to the publie. Salesroom, 365
Notre Dame Street. .

SEWING MAOHINE.-J. D Lawler, Manufacturer
and Dealer in SEWINQ MAC HINES, offers for Sale
the tina Lock Stiteb, Noiselees Sewing Macbines, for
Tailora, Shoemakers, sud Family use. They are con.
Btructed en the sane principlees the Sinogr Machine.
but run almost entirely without noise. Wax,Thread
3lachioe, A. B. and 0 . the genuine Hwe Mchines;
Sirger s Machines; the oelebrated Florence Reversi-
ble Feed Vamily Machines; Wilcox & Gihb's Noise
lese Family Machines; the Franklin Double-Thresd
Fsmily Maciine, price $25; the Common sense
Family Muchine, prlce$12. A.l machines sold are
warranted for one year. Rntire satisfaction guaran-
teed. All Sewing.mechine Trimmings constautly.on
baud. Quilting, Stitcbfg, aud Family Sawing reatly
done. Ladies Taught ta Op,.rate. Al kinîda of
Sewicg Machins Repaired ad lmproved, by J. D.
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

BOOT and SHOE MAH[NERY-J. D LAWLOR,
Sole Agent la Montreal, for the Sale of Butieriflud &
Haven'e New Era Pegging Machines,:faot:ad power;
Wax-Threed Sewing Macnmnfs ; Eeand paper Mgabines;.
Stripping,: Rolling, and Splittiin Machines ; Upper
Leather Splitrsr; Couter Skiving, Sole Outting and
Sidewelt Machines; the genuine -ilowe:.Sewizg Ma
chi uand Roper'sCsaloric Engice, for Sale su J D.
LiWLORS, 365 Notee Dame Street beltween.,Bt.
Fr ingois Xavier and St. John Streets. 12m.

H OUSE FURNISHE.
ATTENTION I

FR-ANCIS GREENE,

PLUMBER, STEÂM & GASFITTRR

54 ST. JOHN STREET,

Between Notre Dame sud Great Saint James Stree t
MONTREAL.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

GRAY'S
WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!

THE MOST

ELEGANT PERFUME OF THE DAY.

LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

USE IT IN ALL

TEE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERIOA

Price 50 Cents Per Bottle.
WholesaIe ai Messrs. Kerry Bros. & Crathern

Evans. Mercer & Co., Devins & Bolton.
Retail at Medical IIll, E<ans, Mercer & Co.,

Devins & Bolton, Rodgers & Co.. J. A Harte Dr.
Picault & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, T. D.
Reed, Liviolette & Giraldi, Desjirdins & Querillon ;
'and Wholesa'e ad Retail at the Pbarmscy of the
inventor,

IIENRY R. GRAY, (Cbemist,
141St. Lawrence Main Street,

Mon treai.
ZNovember 5,1867.

NO MORE VERMIUGEs,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,

S N> MORB NAUSEOUS POWDRRS.
The sight of whicb cuses suchb horror and dialikoto
children suffering frem worms.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, NontreaL

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLTN'S Remedies for the cure of Cholem,
with- full directions for use, complete, pries 75 cent.
Order from the country attended ta on recelpt.

DISîNFECTANTS.-The Subecriber bas 0thea
lowing articles on band and for asle:-Cblaride o
Lime, Copperas, Brd's Disinfecting PowderBûret4
Fluia, Cond'y Plaid. English CamphoirC, &à,!;.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-This, artio wilil al"
be found a powerfni d!iufecting egentspefleiall
for Csesspoole-and drains; ùsed'in the proportouia o
One pound to ten gallods of'water

Fresh-Garden sud FloWer Seds .oal 01 2s
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, ho, .&c

J. A. HARTE,
GLASGÔW DRUG HA ,J

Notre Dame Street Montrea.

THOMAS RIDDELL & CO,
54 & 56 Great St. James Street,

HAVE JUST .RECEIVED PER SHANDON Al1M
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortment of
WALL PAPERS,

30»siTrG Oi
PARLOUR,

DINING ROON,
BeDROOM

ANI

HALL PAPELS,
OF BEST ENGLISH MANUPATURE AT PRIGS

TO SUIT ALL PURCHASERS.
(OPPOSITE DAWSON'S),

54 sud 66 Great St. James Street.
May 31, 1867.

MERCHAN' TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At the Mart, 31 St. Lawrience MA'ain &reeg
J. A. R A F T E R.

Gentlemen about ordering Suite are notified that the
New Importations just arrived are extensives very
select, and the charges extremely moderate.
The system is cas and one pries. Firet-clasCutters tar' constantly engaged and the best. risaming.snd workmanîhip warranted.
Oustomers' Suite will be made to order at the

shortest notice. The selling price being plainly
marked on oach piece, wiil b a saving of much time
ta the bayer.

Oflcesr belonging le tthegReulars or to the Volun-
tests, requiring full Outfite, will find aun immense
Wbolesale an.à Rdiaul Stock ta select froam.

The mort careful attention is being paid to the
varions styles of garmet5 as tO Pew designe atsyr
their appearance e! Landon, Paris, and New York,
?e that any favorite style cau be correctly obtained
by the Catomer.

IN Tl1 GENTLEMEN'S
Ready-înade Departînent,

Full Suite eau ho ba! of Fashionabie Tweeds and,
Double.width Cloths at $9, $12 and $15. The Seits
being assorted, customers are assured that they wil
be supplied with oerfectly fittiug garments.

Full Suite of Broad Black Oloth, well trimmed
for $16, $18, and $20.

Particular attention is paid aise teYouthi' andChildren's Dress. Youtbs' Suita $G, $8, and $10;-
Obildren's Suite, $2 t $4.

TENTH STORE FROM CRAIG STREET ON
THE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

C H1OLERA.

A CERTAIN OURE FOR TEIS DISEASE
XLdYB E FOUND IN THE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER.

MANHaTrA, Kansa, April17, 1860.
Gentlemn- •• I want teos'ay a little mor

about the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuable
Medicine, and always keep it on band. I have tra-
velled a good deal ince I have been lu Kansas, and
never witbont taking it with me. lunmy practice Iuaed it freely for the Asiatie Obolera in 1849, and
witb better success than any aher medicine. I also
used it here for cholera in 1855, with the sama goodressut.

Yours truly,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

* •• I regret to say t say that the Cholera
has prevailed here of laIe ta a fearful extent. Forthe last three weeks, from ton te fifty or sixty fatal
casesc bday have been reported. I should add that
the Pain Killer sent recently from te Mission House
has been used with considerable succesi during this
epi:emic. If taken m season, it is generally effeu-
tire in cheeking the disase.

REY. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, India.

This certifies that I have used Perry Davis' Vege-
table Pain Killer, with great succes, lu cases o
choiera infantun common bowel complant, bron-
chitis, coughe, colds, &c, and wc. Id cheerfully re-
commend it as a valuable family medicine

REV. JAS. 0. BOOMER.

Messr, Perry Davis & Son:-.Dear Sirs-Having
aitnessed te benefitial effects or rour Pain Killerla
several cases of Dysentery and Chlera Morbus w!thIa
a fe w veeks past, and deeming :i.: act of benero.
lence to the suffering, I would most cheerfuliy re-
commend its use te sucb as may be suffering from
the aforemeuntioned or similar diseases, as a sat acd
effectuai remedy.

REV. EDWARD K. FULLER.
Those using the Pain Killer sbould strictly ob-

îerve the foltoiing directions:-
At the commencement of tbe disease take a tea-

epoonful of Pain Killer in sugar and water, and then-
batie freely acrcs the stumach and bowels, with the,
Pain Killer clear.

Sbould the diarrboea sud crampe continue, repat
the dose every fifteen minutes. In this way the
dreadful scourge m"y be csecked. and the patient
relieved in the course of a few oursN.B.-Be aura anti gel tbe genuîne article suad Lt
le recommended b>' ltaisevwho havo ued 1he Pain
Killer for lte choiera, ltat in extreme cases the p..
tient take twa (or mare> teaspoonfuls, instead ef
ons.

The Pain Killer is soldi ereryvwhere b>' ail Druggiath
tond Ceunît>' Score-Keepers.

r)- PRICE, 15 et8., 25 es anti 50 cls. per tole.'
OrderB sbould te addressed ta

PERRY DAVI8 & SON',
M saufacturers anti Proprietors,

.Mamvanr O E.
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-. WILLIAM H. JODSON,

Ko. 59, St. Bonarentrc Stret.

nfBuildmgS prepared and Superintndence
moderate onarges..

asemisents and Valuations promptly attended.
Kontrea1, May 28, 1863. 1

R E MO VAL.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFLTTER

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERS, &o.,

- HAVE REMOVED TO

NO. 6.75 CRAIG STREE
TW0 DOORS WEST 0F BLEURY,

MONTRE AL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
itontreal, April11, 1807.

KUTAL IREINSURANCE~ OOMPAN~

CITY OFi MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Bru. ÇaMn.Enq-, President.

fubert ra .r,.ot Es os Comte, e
Alexis Dubord, " .0. Robillard e
R. A. R. Hubert, Josenb Lar.raee, e
Audre L.pierre, j F. X. S. Ubarler,I

The cheapiest INSURANCE COMPANY in t
City ie undoubtedly THE ILUTUAL INSURAN(
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are genera
balf leas thsn thore of tber Compaqira witb ail d
strable security ta parties insured. The eole obje
of tis Company is to bring down the Cost of Iins
once on properties ta the lowest rates possible,A
the interest of the whale cormuLnity. The citize
should therofore encourage liberally this flourishi
Company.

OFFICE -- NO. 2 ST. SAC RAMENT STREET
ALFRED DUMOUCHEL,

Se.retary.
Montroal, May 4, 1887. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.Sdvantages Io Fire lnsurers,

l* OCmpany is Enabled to Direcl the .Atienitrn c
th* Publie to the Advantages dforded in t
branch.
lut. Security unquestionable.
Snd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude
Ird. Every description of property insured at mO

orata rates.
tth. Promptitude and Liberality of Seulement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ae

eted for a term of year.
I1. Directors Invite.ttenlion ta ofew of the Advan

lugea thei lRoyal" offers ta is life .Ssaurers:-.

lut. The Guarantea of an ample Capital, an
Unemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner
ship.

Sud. Moderate Prenmiume.
Srd..8mall Cheege for Management.
4th. Prompt Se:tlement of claims.
ah. Day. of Gi ace allowed with the most libers

*httpretun.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assure

aaounting to TWO. TRIRDS ef their net amoun
vey tva years, to Policies then two entire jear i

H.L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

j'brua3ry 1, 186. 12m.

GET THE BF$1.

MURRAY & LANM &N'S

FLORIDAWATER.

'he most exquiBite a quarter of a centu-
Snd dglitfulO f ail rymaintained its as.

es cantans i condancy over all
kits lgneBt degree other Per f ma,
of excellence the ar - A throughout the W.
onms of fto'vere, lu a b4 Indies, Mexico, Can
fnB npnral fresh.d O "4< tral aud South Ame-
mes. As a safe aaad E5 P ries, &o., ho.; and
speedy relief for . vo ecoufidently ne-
Neadae, N ervons- i. cemmeud [t as an
»go., Debility,Faint- article which, for
hng taras, and theon r4m sait dallc>' o!f fa-
r«dlaan (anmse q 'ion, neuse cf bce-
yter is unaur- .que and permanen.

pma. Iol,moto- (4.m 'QOc', Rbas no eqeal. It
Oer when diluted vi aleo remove
with water, the verY> 8 bJfrom the skin rough.
lest dentrifice, im.< E4. 4 a1 neBs, Blotchos, Sun.
pxting ta tihe teethX - barn, Preckles, and

tatulear,pearly ap- . Pimples. It should
ce, which all M always he reducaed

- os o much de- with pure water, be-
tee. As s&remedy fore applying, ex-

r foul, or bad «4 cept fer Pimples. -
beSth, it le, when qC;-q As a mean of im-

uted, mostexcel oo. k' partisg rosinesa and
.lest,neutralising aH; U clearness to a sa-
impure naatt r - V 1ev complexion, it le
om ttemth ad wM 'wihout a rivai. Of
gu, and making E" course . this refers
ho latter-bard, and 4 only to the Florida
of abeautifnucolor. 0 Water of Murray &
Wj*ta .vrifelite ak Lanman.

fahion it bas, fan
DfevinskBolton, Drnggits,(netthe CourtHouse)

mntroal, Gêneral Agents for Canada. Also, SoldR
at Wholesale by J. P. Henry 0 o., Montreal.

For ale by-Devine à Bolton, Lamplough St
Gaspbeli Davidson & Co.,· K Campbell & Coe, J
Gardntr,.I A Harte, Picault t Son, H .R -Gray', J.
Coulden. R. S. Latham; and for sale by all the lead.
ng Druggists and fint.olss Perfumen thronghmut
1h. world.

April,1867. · 12 .

lie Separate Schools. TEE Subscribers manufacture and
The Subacribers keep constantly on Rand a large have constantly for sale at their old -

and varled aseoriment of Biver, and cheap Badsi Bone, I S established Foundery, their euperior d
Bronze and Brara rucifires, Marble Statues, Silver, Belle for Churahes, Academies, Fac- p
and Cheap Medale, Ponts, Lace, and Seet Pictureas, tories,Steamboate,Locomotives, Plan-
Fiee Steel Engravings, Lithographs, &c. attatns, &ce., mouinted lu thie mostap-.

All goods ent free Of aharge, O receipt of retail proved and substantial manner w th Lo
price, Trade supplied at whoesale. thir new. Patented Yoke and other

Liberal diecoatallowed to Institutions, Librares, mproved Mountinge, and warranted in every parti-
and Soietios. icular. For information in regard to Keya, Dunen. Ni1

D. & J. SADLIER & 00., alona Mountings, Warranted, &c., tend fora ciron. Y
Montresal, 0.. Lar. Iddreus

Montreal, March 29, 1867. .. r.R. MENEELY.West Troy,K. Y.

IMPORTANT NEW WVORS. No. 399 NOTRE DAME STREET,
- . (TW y's BLOCS, .)

LIFEOF THE MOST REV.JOHN HUGHES, D. D., MES. & MISS MUIR, have removed into the aboave
First Arcbisbhop of New York, with -crncts trom Premises, and would invite their friands and public
bis privnte Correspondence. By John R. G. lias- generalfy, to visi tbei, and inspect tbeir Stock cf

at sard. Clotb, S1.50. Millinery, wbich ls fiue-newest sty'es l all kinds of
CHRISTIAN SOROOLS AND SCHOLARS; Or, Bonnets, Hats, &c.,-&c.

ta. SKETCHES OF E DROATION. from the Christian PRICES MODERATE.
m Era ta the Conucil ofTrent, 2 Volumes, $9.0. Montreal, Hay 28, 837. Gm.
. TE 1HISTORY OF IRELA&D, from the earliest

period to tUe Erglisb invasiou. BY te REv..God,
frey Kea:ing, D. D , Translaed from the O iginal MUIR'S
G:ulic end Uopinusly nnotated. By John i.a- LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'bon. iadiMIS.E0.

TEE EIR,S 0F K.ILORGA N ; Or, EVENINGS B0T AND HOE STORE.
,S, · ITH THE OLD GERALDINES By YMrs. J 390 NOTRE DAME STRE',

S'dli'r. Cioth. $1.123 ,(IFF'S RLUCK)
THE BOHEMIANS IN TUE FIFTEENTH CEN- MO N T R E A L.TURY, Trans:ated frlm the Freech of enri Gte- - RJGDLTIEA TE

not. Dy Mrs J. Srlier. cloth, 50 ceras. PR1CES XODERA T.
BLEMSED M tRG&REV MARY. A eigious of -:o

r, tUe Visitation of Mt. Mary, and of the Origin of TE "CAPITAL3" BOOT AND SEQE STORE,
Devotion to th lleart t'f Jesus. Ey Father C
H Danipi, S. J. Cloth. $1.75. ork Street, Lswer Towvn,

TUE BEAUTIES OF FAITE ; Or, POWER OF OTTA 'A.
MARY'. PATRONAGE. LEAVE3 FROM TUE
AVE MARIA. Cloth $1,.50 A Large Scpply of Lries' eat's, Boys, Child.ren'

LIFE OF CATHERINE ICAULY. B. & ?%ember aind Misses'
of the 0-der rf !ercy witb an introduction, by1
the Reveremnd.RitebarrI EB-it 0 B:icr. Cloth, IIEADY-MADE WURIC
Y 1.75. Kptcor.slantly ontandut theLuwtedFiyure r

DEVOTION TO TUE BLES 3ED VIR GIN IN NORTH Special attention gi tou 1: 11 M nei:aG
AMIERI'A. 1By Rev. X Der Dunn>d Mcodee, DEPARI.NT.
wi' l efmoir e? tUe Author, [!te U1;is: Rer.
Jolru B. PureonlI, D. D. CiotU, E3 0 GEORGE MURPH1Y.

MATER ADMIlR'.BU.18 ; Or, F[R -T FIFTEEN - - -- -

YEARS OF MARY IMMiAGULATA. By Rev. A. M. D. G.
A Ifrid Sine- 112ý -

q. L iCORDAIRES LETTER TO YOUN7G MdN, ST. 111ARl'S COLLG E, MONTREAL
E:lited by the fount du Montambert, Transta-- .
hy Rv. Jumea Trenor. Cloti, $1.12. PROSPECTUS.

CLIRJCTIA&:TY A-ND ITS CONFLICTS AN- THIS Coilege is 'conducted by tUe Ftbera cf tei 2

CIENT AND MODERN, By E. E. lMarcy, A. M. Society of Jesiis.
his Cloth, $1 50. Opere.d on the 20th of September, 1848, jritas
CE LIFE OF FATHER IGNATIUS 0F ST. PAUL, la incîrpe-rated by au Act of ?rovintcial Parliiament in
lly the Hou. and R ev. George Spencer. Clb. 52.50. 1852, fler adding a course ot Lav tu its teebing
de. TEE VE!SGEANCd OF A JIZW. By C. Guenot. department.
ect Cloth, S.12. The course of instruction, of bieb iceligion forms
ur ROS i IMMACUL'ATA. By Marie Josephine. (Au- .the leading object, 3 divided inta two se ticns, theb
for lhores of Rosa Mys:-9. Clothi, red edges. S; 50 -UIasici and the C: merema Courses
ne SORT IEDlTATtI'S, OR GOOD THOPETS IThe /fre--r embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchrnd
ng FO. EVERY DAY IN TII YEAR. By Rerd. Englisb langusnges, and terminat3 witlPhiloaophy.

T'ceodore Noet-ec Clorh, $1 50. .La the lauter, French and English ar the only
T. THE LIVES AND TIMES OF THE ROMAN languages taugbt ; a spocial attention is given ta

PONTIFFS, from St. Peter tu Pius IX. Trans Book keeping and whatevcr else may t a youth for
Iated fronm the French of Chevalier D'Artand De Commercial parsuits.
Montor. Publiabed with the approbation of the Besides, tUe Students of ither section learn, each

lalst Rer, John M Closkey, D D, Arcbbishop of one accordiog to bis talent and degree. Eistory andF
New Yorki llustrated witb Forty breel Engrav- Geograpby, Arithmetic or bigber branches of
ings, made expressly for the Work. Comtplete in Mathematics, Literature and Naturel Selence.
Forty Numubers. Price, 20 cent es.ch, or ia Two Mic and iher Fine Arts are taught only on a
Super Royal 8vo. volumes: epecial demand cf parents ; they forai ex:ra charges.

CIoth,.... . ... .... .... 510 00 There are, moreover. Elementary and Preparatory
Hafi Morocco, cloth sides, .... .... 1200 oClasses for younger students.
Imitation, gilt, .... .... .... 1400 TERMS.g
Morocco, extra, .... .... .... 25.00 For Day Scholars...... $ 300 per mor-th. P
Moroccc, extra, bevelled, .... .... 1 00 For Elf.-Boarder...... 7 00
Morocco, paneled .... .... 19 00 For Boarders,........15 00

Tbis is the only Livre of the Popes by a Catholic Books and Stationary Washing, Be-J, and Bedding
author. eaver publisbed in the Englisli language. The ,s well as the Pysicia'a Fees, forta extra charges
work bas been got up at an expeose of sisreen thous-
and dollars, and le, witboutexcepîicn, the finest IIEARSES! COFFINS!

.f Catholic work printed in America. Every Cetholle
is who au ifford it, sbould make it a point ta buy a NOTICE.-M. CUSSON bega toD

copy of this work. inform the public tat ha bas procured p
LIFE OF CATHERINE McAULEY, Foundress and severali new, elegant, and bandsomely

- First Superior of the Institute of the Religios fiishbedR HEARSES, wbich Le off'ers ta
- Sisters of Aleîcy By a Member of tne Order of the ose of the public at very moderate

Mercy, with an Introduetine by the Venerablo charges.
Richard Baptist O'Brien, Archdeacon of Limerick He begs also ta inform the public that
Published with the approbation of the Most Rev. ho las at his Establishment OFFINS,
Peter R. Kearick, Arcbbishop ofSt. Louis Illes at all prices, Gloves Crapes, &o.

- trated with a fine Steel Portrait. Crown Svo. REARSES for Hire or Sale.
Cloth, beveled, $2 ; Cloth, bev. gilt edges, $2. 25. M. Ousson fiatters himself that be will .

receive in the future even more encou
d B&NIWS WORRS raRement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
r- They have also great pleasure ir announcing that will bava hencaforward nothing ta do with Bearses,

xhey will publish on the firt of eacb month, a volume baving soli them all.
of their new and beautiful edition of Banim's Work, M. Cuson will do his beast ta give satisfaction ta
with Introduction and Notes, &., by Michael Banim, the publie.
Eeq., the survivor of the two original writers of the XAVIER CUSzON,

k] "Tales of the 'Hara Family'p 115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

d NOW READY. Apil 4,1867. 6.
t, VOL.I-THE PEEP O' DAY, AND OROBOORE J. R. MACSHANE,m OF TEE BILLHOOK 12mo, cloth, $1. BARRISTER-AT-LAW. NOTA RY PUBLIC, te.VOL. IL.-TES OROPPY 12oeo, clctb, $1.ST JO N NBt

VOL. DL-THE MAYOR OF WINDGAP, and other ST. JOH, NB.
lales. 12mo, clotb, $1. Nov. 8, 1866. 12.L

VOL. IV.-THE BIT O' WRITIN', and other Tales.
12mo, cloth, $1. W. O. FARMER,

VOL.V:-TE BOYNE WATER. 12mo, clotb, $1 ADVOCATE.
VOL. VI.- THE DENOUNOED, AND TdE LAST 41 Litte St, James Stree,

BARON OF ORANA. 12mo, cloth $1.
Tbe other Volumes of Banim's Worka will appear MONTREAL.

as soon as they are publisbed in Europe.
NEW EDITION 0Ç'THE COMPLETE WORKS OF - WRIGHT & BROGAN,

GERALD GRIFFIN Edited by bis Brothers, 10 NOTARIES,
volumes, 12mo, printed on fin p'per. Illuatrated
with steel cugravings, balf rosa $11, half morocco Office :-58 St. Français lavier Strete,
$15. MONTREAL. e

WISBM&ýN'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND BIS fr
BLE88BD MOTHER. Bro,elotb,$2, half morocco JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
$2.75. Attorney-at-Law, Solttor in-Chancery,

WISEAN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS CONVEYANJZR, &o.,
Bvo, clotRi, $2. bal? marocca, $2 75. OTTAWA, C.W.

Patb Which Led a Proestant Lawyer to the Catholie gU Collections in all parts of Western Canada
Ohurch. Price $150. promptly attended to.

.Hmage to Ireland An Alegory in three chapters June 22, 1835.
- By Rev. A. Pierard, Kaight of the Eoly Cross of

Jerusalem.H EY1D9EV n DInFCEn I
Tht abco containa a finsesteel engravlng of Erin's H i 0E

Queen receiving tRio Immnortal (rown. BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LÀW. &e
HolyV Week Bock, containing thé Ofices of Holy SolScitors in Ckanceryj,

Waet Large Ertition BOots. Small Edition 37tsl CONVEYANCERS, N'OTARIES, AND TORONTO
TEE METROPOLITAN FIRST EADER. Royal AGENTS.

18mo, 120, pages, illustrated withi 90 cuts, beau OFFICB-Over thse Toronco Saangs'.Bak,
tifelly priotedi ou fise piper, and handsomely o.7,CU ESTE ,G
bound. Pnica, 15 conte.No74 URH TETG

TEE WfETROPOLITAN SEGOND READER.-. TORONTO.
Royal 18mo, 216 pages, ili:strated, and printed L. 5. EaNYflE, V. N. DM1o01
from cloar type au excellent paper, andr substan. Augast 25, 1864. 12m. TI
tially bond. Prias, 30 ceEte. - ST

TEE METROPOLITAN THIRD READER. Beau. C. F. F RA SE R,
tifully iliuatrated l2mo. Price 45 cents. DaÙe niAtre,'a-as oiio

TEE MEITROPOLITAN TOURTE REÂADER.- ~ nCaneg
WItb su Introduction by the Right Révérend Dr. n een,
Spalding, Bisbop cf Leuisviflal. l2mc., 456 pages NOTARY PUBLIC, C0NVEYANCER, kv,,
Prtce, 75 cents. BROOKVILLE, 0. W. ..

THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED READ. rr- coctions nado in ail parts of Western Ac
ER. Designedr ta accomupany tUe Metropolîtan Canada.A
Sorles cf Reaes. By a Maember of tht Order cf RvaTERENus-Meirrs. Fitzpatrick & KOore, ifontreal
tRie Hcly Cross. l2mo., 180 pages, illustrated M. P. Ryan, Esq. "
wih 130 ente, half bound. Pr ce, 15 cents James O'Briee. Esq.,

TE dMETROPOLITPr cILLUSTRATED SPELLER _.---._--- _- -- - A
sudDEFNE. Pica30cens.WEST TRIOY BELL FOUNDRY.

Oîaliac Board cf Education, sud u.ed in ai OCtho. [Established lu 1826.1E

-w1-Ul

RAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

RAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTUBE STREET
'ATION as folleg:

GOING WEST.
y Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,
Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To-
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, 8 30 A.M.
Goierich, Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago
and all pointe West, at.........J
ight do do do do .... 7.30 P.3.
commodation Train for Kingston 70 AM

and intermediate Stations, at .... 0
GOING SOUTE HAND EAST.

aanmmodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 M
aud iutarmediate Stations,..
-commadatiau Traie fan St. Jobes, -

Rouse's Point, and way Stations, at 7 A.M.
press for Island Pond &lntermediate
Station&, ai .... .... 2.00.P.31.
press (stopping at St. Johus onlyl for]
N'ew York Boston, and ail interme- g
diate points, coneoting at RosBe's 4.00 P.M..
Point with Lake Champlain Steamers i
at .... .. ..
eal Passenger and Mail Trains for St)
Jone, Rouse's Point and vay' Sta 6.15 P.M.
tions, at .... ....

ghti Expresa;for Portland, Three i-vers, Quebec, and River du Loup, ' 9,.Io0P.
0, * 3YDGuS

XMaging Director

S;E L E C T VD-AY SCROOL,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
HoURs CF ATTItNDi'CE - From 9 ta Il Â.M.; and

frcw 1 to 4 r.M.
Te system ot Ed'catiou ineludes the Englis touin
French laoigiisg.i?, Wri ring. Arithmetiu, 1m1stery,
Geography, Usu of the Globes, s stronomy. Lectures
on the Practied. Lnd Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornatuental Needl Work, Drawing, Musie,
Vocal and instrumrnrtal ;talian uand Germn extra.

No dd °tionmed,, for occasianail abeace.
If the Pupils t'akc dianer in. theEtb]sm t

S0,00extra perquarter.

JAMES CONAUGHFfON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BIUIù,DER. constanty
keeps a few good Jobbing Hnde.

Ail Orders ler at his Sbop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (oíffBkury) nwir b punctuallyr-itendcd to.

Mont:eal. Nov 22, 166

ST. A NN'S A C A D E M Y.
under the direction of the

S1STER5 0F T EE CONGREGATION 0F NOTRE
DAME, Moc GD iTREET.

Will Mre0pend un .ONDAY.Septerubar 2nd,18Gi
lhe ricm of Educatior iceludes rhe EngisU uand

Freti lang'gea Gr.menr, Wriiing. Arihmoie,
G~ors.by.Iliru:, Ue of ;Le Gln:b,ýa, Learèons crin

i C a ui, with Plain anl
Or.nau: iited!c ~wrk.

C JtiLÏ- O1nee f:"r mont], 50e
Seior ClVzor.a.s 3'ýandl SI; oi: t;Doi

Era Dbre, 5P.
UU rF CLas: -- Fe to 11.15 o'clock1

A M., and fi1r I ,- 4 'clcek et Na deduc.inn
m-1e for occ:lnei enre Dîmuer permuLth. $2.

kri. A,: s Svr.o ltM -The, zi:ers of tLe Cn-
gregihon :a:e tia or.purtinity of auouni::g lUat
thez o;il] r-en iteir bey;ig Roo, in tieL Sain:
Acn's Scoolou, n Tbursdny, te:cr 5th, 1867.
The object of tis esrabmn'nr is to instruc, yir'g
P.i:LZ, oQu Jen ig sebcbl, lu Drexsnemddrin i.l i're
bran ches, and, et te nam iime, protct; thbem from
the dJanger: tey are expoeed ta in public fctories.
Chritale Lîdies arc, tboreforc. rpîested to pa-
troni3e iisuiiution, as the profis are devoted to
the beraUoLi of tbe girs emplyed in it.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

PASSIONABLE CLOTBING ESTABLTSHMENT,
61 ST. LAwaRcENc3 MAIN TREET.

Owing tothe great panic in the money market, 1
bave been enabled to purcinse for casb, severai lota
of gcods, suiable for Gentlemcn's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees tosuppiy thoroughlv
good suite, equal to any Clotbier in Cnuada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

KENN'EDYS EULIPSE PANT
KENNRDY'8 EChiPiE VEST
KENtNEDYS SY.SVEM ATl[ COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFa G JACKET
KENNIEDY'S BU4IlNEdS' SUir
KENNE»Y'S OVERCOATS

J G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bie
new stock, which contains a large assortment of new
atterns for fail and %Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, HERCHANT TAILO.
60 St. .aawrence Main Street.

Mar 11. 12m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS !!!

50,000 CuIll Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00,
St . Rc -bts, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1885.

h1. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'German,

]BOAT ]BtFILDEISR,
SIM00 STREET, KINGSTON.

S. An assortment of Skiffir always on hand..e
OARS MAD> TO ORDER.

& SHIP'S BOATS- OARS FOR SALE

P U R i F Y I-N G T.H E BL o(oD

ilDIMO R S.IlSenciiy rte-o Dd for rse di-pngu
t un.ne wheon tUe g ru. sy ecrc:iots if th.e L'alcmte r mr.otUs render th- s sem leWo o e -s
other dangerous di:cant-

I aiso a satra and rli. remerly for Il Fruoîurr5d rî) Skin DriEamee ; frr e vC-ry )-s et»Serofula
whetL:er imreidiale r bered i:!rv ; for Ofld SOrce.
Boils Ulcers, Tumors, a d bce nr for er
stage o? Secret Diea'e, even tu [is Wert fora er
also a sure and icliablea ir. 3y f-r

SALT RHEUM, RING WOP, TSTTER. SCAL»
EIEAD,

- ervrvy, Wbie Swehirgs, Nerrua and General De.bility of the Systim, atd r.li Ai-tin of the LiverJever and Agile. ilius F-er, Cis andfeVer
Dnmb àgue and J.ur ic m g'aanecirt-a
Un. tLe0

PUREET AND1 MOST POWERSULPREARATION

GENUINE HONDURAS SASAPARILLA
aud is the best mneicine fr the cure o? a dil iseeaes
ar.-ng from a vitiate] or impure saite of the blood.

The aflicted may rest assured tUt thre ia

NOT TilE LEAST PARTICLE 19r 0 INERÂL,
MEROURJA L,

or ny other poisonous substan e in this medicine.It is pe-fectly harmiess, and ma be administered inall kinds of weather. raier or dry, to persons in tho
very weakest stages of sickness er tothe mnot help-legs infants, without doing the est iejnry

Full direcrtios how to tek, this most valuablemedicie will be found on the lable of each bottle.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA IS FOR SALR INTHE ESTABLISHMENTS OF
Devins h Bolton, Picanit A Son, H. R. Gray,

Davidson & Co., John Gardner, Lyman, Clarea
Co., Druggists.

AIso by all respectable Druggiste sud Dealars le
Medicines.

BR ISTOIS

SUGA R-COATICED PILLS

? Purely Vegetable.
mTene ha osaf band perfectly reliable purgativemedicine bas long beatifaIt by the publie, sud it la
a source of grast satisfaction to us the% oeau, withconfidence, recommend our BRISTOL'S SUGAR.OOATED PILLS, se combining ail the essentials cfa e 'te, thoough and egreeableferamil cabartic.Thay are prepareir from tihé ver>' finesi queRit>' of
wedicinai rocts, herbs, and plante, the active princi.pIes er parts Ihat contain tie medicinal value beingcbemiaally sepansteir [rom thé inerî sand uselcîs
fibrous portions that contain no viratun whaeyer
Among those medicinal agents vW Mhayer
PODOPHYLLIN, gmicb bas proved te pass a
most wonderful poweroven therLiv, tod aIl tRie
l'ilious secretions. This, in combication aith
LEPTANDRIN and other highly valuablaiogwtablh
extractesand rugi, eonstitutes a purgative Pili ta
I greatly superior ta any medicine of Uab kina tae.
tofore offered tu the publie. BRISTOLS TYGE.TABLE SUGAR.COATED PiLLS will be fomaEGE.ae and speedy remedy in ail suh cases as
Piles,
Headache,

Jaundice,
Bad Breath,

Foul Stomaqb,
Loss of Apoetite,

Liver Complaici,
Habitua Costiveness,
Dyspepsia etrIndngestion,

Ieartburn and Ffatulency,
Dropay of Limbs or Body,

Female Irregularities,
And ail diseases of the Stomach,
Liver, Bowelas and Kidneys.

In diseases which bave their origin la theoeBRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.îba beet o! blood
purifiera-eaould be used wi th he Pills ; the twomedioines being prepared expressly to act n har-mony together. Wben chis is doue faithfuîly, Wobave no hesitation in sayiug that great relief, and inmot casess aunre, eau be guaranteed when thepatient is net already beyond buman help.

For general directions and table cf dosas, ose tRi
wrapper around each phial.

For Sale in the Esrablishments of Devins & Bolton,Lymaus, Olare & Co., Evans, Mercer & Co., Plcati ibon,9lB. ray. Jo n Garduor, Drugglsts.Aise b>' ail respectable Drugglsts.

P. RO ONfE79
WHO LESALE

MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS.

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,

N. 457, St .Paul Sireet,
DIONTRE AT.

Nov S, 1866.

ESTABL!SIIED 1532.

W-I STOLS SA USA ['A RIUU ,
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

Tite Celebraud Preparation for

ÔWEVK 'GARVEY,
M A N- F A O T U R E R

OP' 75V ST TYLE OP

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. joseph Sieet,

2nD DoOB PRom M'GILL BTREs
MONTREAL.

Orders trom aIl parts of the Province carefully
xecuted, anddelivered, accordiug ta instructionse
ee of charge.

F. CALLAHAN & C .,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GR EA T ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPOSITE ST. LAWaKIN EALr .

aI Presses sud Ribbon-Hand Stamp of ever
description fnrnished ta order.

a k an
inarw -0 -1


